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SENATE APPROVES 
BIG RELIEF BILL

Suspected, She Kills Herself

'4

By Vote of 72 To 8 Demo
cratic Plan Is Passed; Now 
Goes Back To House; 
Home loan Plan Is Next

sent

Washington, June 11.— (A P) — 
Syetematleally Congress today 
pushed Its drive for adjournment, 
cutting fast into the pile of legisla* 
tion which must be made law this 
session.

A fter an overwhelming majority 
o f the Senate yesterday approved 
the 1800,000,000 Democratic relief 
bill and sent it over to a none too 
friendly House, the great stack of 
appropriation bills was tackled. The 
one provldhig for the Congress-regu
lated expenditures the District of 
Columbia was first up today. Com
mittees hurriedly turned out more 
o f them.

The House approached the pass
ing vote on President Hoover’s home 
loan discount bank system with the 
leaders confident this final item in 
the original administration recon
struction,program would be 
over to the Senate by evening.

Economy Bill
Possibility developed that an 

agreement would be reached today 
in conference on the economy bill. 
Some forecasts were that the Presi
dent’s furlough plan for cutting 
Federal payroll costs, approved by 
the Senate, would be accepted by 
the House. It saves much more 
than the limit pay cut the House 
voted and has the approval o f em
ploye groups.

TOBsslng behind the home loan

Shm in the House was the Fulmer 
ill to turn over to the Red Cross 

for relief purposes forty million 
more bushels o f Farm Board wheat 
and 500,000 bales o f cotton from  this 
stabilisation hoard. More farm-aid 
legidation may be taker up in the 
Senate Monday, when the House ex
pects to be deep in the p«rt|pntous 
s t i^ g le  over payment o f the sol
dier bonua

Belief Bill Changes 
It took the senate six hours to al 

ter the relief blH, which authorises 
the Reconstruotion Corporation to 
iaake gMO.OŴ QOO o f loaaa to

Sites, and pass it, but debate was 
pped short and the vote was 72 

to 8. As passed, it will be possible 
for much o f the money to get to 
municipalities in dire straits, even 
thodgh the states they belong to 
have readied the limit o f their lega 
borrowing power..

The House leaders intend-to park 
the bill in a committee to see what 
the Senate does with the Gamer 
$2,300,000,000 relief bill. The latter 
Is on a  Senate committee shelf just 
now but may be taken down-later 
just to send it to conference with 
the Senatorial $2,000,000,000 plan 
for public works and construction 
Ipans, whidh. is expected to pass 
n ter in the week.

C A U M ItS .R iR ie  
IH STEPHEN CASE

Lonilon Society Woman Sns- 
pected of Murder —  Wit
nesses Tell of Man’s Death

VON PAPEN TRIES 
NEW EXPERIMENTS

German Chancellor Says He 
Is Trying To Remove Mis 
takes of Capitalismc

London, June 10.— (A P )—A  sec
ond criminal charge was filed today 
against Mrs. Elvira Dolors Barney, 
young London society woman .who is 
accused of the murder o f Michael 
Scott Stephen following a cocktail 
party in her apartment May 31.

She was accused in the court to
day o f having shot at Stephen "with 
intent to do him grievous bodily 
harm" on May 19, nearly two weeks 
before the fatal shooting.

Today’s proceedings were a con
tinuation of the former Police CJourt 
hearing at which the murder charge 
was filed. The beautiful auburn
haired society girl, daughter o f a 
titled father and wife o f an Ameri' 
can singer, took her place in the 
)olice dock as one in a dream.

She looked out over the crowded 
courtroom with wide, unseeing eyes 
as Solicitor Charles Wallace out
lined the case for the prosecution. 

Describes Quarrel 
Wallace described an alleged quar

rel between her and Stephen in her 
bizarre apartment between 4 and 5 
a. m.

"Get out o f my house at once! I 
hate you!”  the prosecutor quoted a 
witness as hearii^g Mrs. Barney 
scream. “Get out, or I will shoot!” 

He said this was followed by a 
shot and Stephen’s voice cried: "Oh, 
God, what have you done?"

The witness, he said, then heard 
Mrs. Barney scream:

“ Chicken! C h ick^ ! I am sorry. 
Come back to me.- I  tWU do any
thing you ask me.”

All was quiet for five admites, he 
said, and then Mrs. Bariby cried 
again: "Michael! Michael!”  She 
then telephoned Dr. T. Dpnnt. about 

. m ., he said, aaying: "Comtf At 
a^.: n«cv4iB«.'.l]î -ia>‘tervibl* aff- 

cideni A  gentleman shot himself.” 
Finds Stephen Dead 

He said the doctor found Stephen 
dead on the fioof-w ith  a revolver 
near his left hsuid. He had been 
shot through the chest. Mrs.. Bar
ney, he said, was hysterical and 
crytaig: "Oh, he isn’t  dead, is he? 
Don’t let my mother know. I f he 
is dead let me die, too. I wiU kill 
myself.” She knelt by the body, he 
said, and kept kissing Stephen, say
ing repeatedly: "I  love you so!” 

The prosecutor said Mrs. Barney 
said she and Stephen had quarreled 
about a woman and he had threat 
ened to leave her.  ̂Stephen got up 
to dress, he said, and she told him, 
‘You know what will happen if you 

leave me.”
Stephen, he said, then went and 

got her revolver, saying: "You will 
not do it with this.”

A fter that they struggled and the 
revolver went off.

Later, when police found a bullet 
hole in the w ^l, he said, she ex
plained that it had happened some 
days ago wheii she threatened to 
commit suicide. It was in connec
tion with this that police filed the 
further charge that she attempted 
to shoot Stephen May 19.

The prosecutor said Mrs. Barney 
was heard to say to Stephen at that 
time: “ Laugh baby, for the last 
time.”

'if ♦ >' ‘V ' ’  '
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MORROW SERVANT A SUIQDE
m LINDBERGH

0

Hartford Bonus *Army*
To Start for the Capital

\
Hartford, June 11.— (A P )—Last^when it was learned that some of

noinute changes in the plans o f the 
Hartford bonus army in its propos
ed march on Washington have de
layed the departure mitll this after
noon.

Over the pleas o f Governor Cross 
and other state and city officials, 
the ex-service men from Hartford 
and vicinity have resolved to carry 
out their march.

Original plans o f the local vetei^ 
ans caned for the start from  Hart
ford early this morning, between 4 
and 5 o’clock. ’The veterans decided 
to change the hour o f departure

the automobiles and trucks that 
had been promised would not be 
available until noon.

The veterans were not idle this 
morning. What cars were available 
they used to coUect foodstuffs and 
other paraphernalia. A growing pile 
o f supplies stands in front o f the 
bonus marchers’ headquarters.

Hartford merchants and dealers 
have contributed a quantity o f cold 
meats, canned goods, several hun
dred loaves of bread, more than 200 
gallons o f gas, 30 gallons o f oil, 
tents and other supplies and equip
m ent

HER FRIEND 
IS AN EX-i

LEADERS NEEDED 
IN WORLD TODAY

Swallowing poison as police waited to re-question her about theU nd- 
bergh baby murder, Violet Sharpe, girl servant in the Dwight Morrow 
household, died without uttering a word which might throw furttier light 
on the mystery. Investigators had had her under observation and ques
tioning ever since the fatal disappearance . March 1 o f baby Chairles 
AuB^tus Lindbergh.

DELEGATES TO START 
FOR CHICAGO TONIGHT

State’s Repabliean Represeor 
tetiTM.To Leave Ifartfenl 
At 5:1D P. JLi^Abont 70 
la Groap.

Berlin, Jime 11.— (A P )—Chancel
lor Franz von Papen, in the first 
public address o f his chancellorship, 
told the (German Agricultural Coun
cil today his Cabinet was a li-ving 
evidence Uiat a new orientation in 
the method o f governing Germany 
was taking place.

“Within the framework o f the 
constitution of the Reich, o f course,” 
he added.

He said the government was be
ing freed from  the fetters o f party 
political doctrine and that the com
ing Reichstag elections would “ bring 
an unequivocal majority for the 
policy o f spiritual and moral regen
eration and economic reconstruction 
on Christian, national and social 
principles.”

Not Reactionaiw
The chancellor denied ms Cabinet 

was unsocial or reactionary and said 
it was trying “ to remove the mis
takes of the capitalistic system and 
to bring work and bread to our peo
ple.”

Edler von Braim described the lot 
of the German farmers as desperate 
“only one-third o f all the a ^ c u l- 
tural establishments are able' to 

et the interest on their debts out 
their net yield,”  he said.

Disproportion between production 
costs and produce prices, be said, 
were the principal reason why the 
farmers were operating !at a loss. 
With the declining purchasing pow
ers o f the German people, he said, 
cathe also a declining sAle o f farm  
products, with udieat sales fallen off 
ten percent milk ten j^roent, but
ter five percent st%ar 18 percent, 
ipcf): forty percetit and s c h n ^ s  75 
pMCOMt

Qepnany, he said, does not con
sider aptarehy an aim, but as long 
a : other natiofas bar Germian exr 
ports ^  m iut try to stand oh her 
owB feet by importiag only essMtial 
rajfr.M tdilalSi -------- ^

o T

DEFENSE COUNCIL 
NOT NEEDED NOW

President Tells Noted Chi 
sens That It Was Fonnei 
Only For War Purposes.

1- f r . V- -.

Washington, Jime 11.— (AP) 
Despite the urging o f & notable list 
o f citizens. President Hoover has 
no intention o f re-establishing the 
wartime Coimcll o f National De
fense, believing it would serve no 
pracdcal purpose.

He made bis attitude emphatic 
late yesterday by making public his 
negative reply to a letter suggestinj 
such action. This letter was slgne 
by 86 distinguished civilians and 
presented at the W hite House dur 
ing the afternoon by General A. 
Cox o f Raleigh, N. C., chairman o f 
the Americsm Legion’s defense.

Some Signers
Edsel Ford, A u g i^  Heckschter, 

John Hayes Haxhmond, William 
Green, commander Stevens o f the 
legion,' d a rk  Howell, the Atlanta 
pubUsber and a long list o f bankers, 
railroad executives, industrialists 
and labor leaders were the signers, 

Said President Hoover in the re 
ply letter addressed to Cox:

"It is my imprefston that but few  
o f the genttamen are fam ilii^ adth 
the law b e u n g  on this subject 
X X X I am inost dasirous o f receiv 
ing from  yourieH «iid  your able as 
soeiates suggestions any specific 
action that niisht be. taken by gov

Federal Official Tells Gradu
ates That There Are Many 
Places Awaitii^ Good Men

M OEAirS FOttTDNE 
TO REEF PRESERVE

1)800 Acre Estate In Sims
bury To Be Maintained; 
Hospitals Remembered.

Hartford, June 11.— (A P) — Un
fettered by pledges for candidates 
or platforna, Connecticut’s delegation 
to *the Republican. National Conven
tion will leave on the "Nutmeg Spe
cial”  train this evening for Chica
go.

Although the state convention did 
not bind the 19 delegates on any 
subject, the group is understood to 
favor the reoomination o f President 
Hoover and a plank approving any 
change in the Prohibition laws.

rrhe delegates, alternates and 
guests will leave Hartford at 5:10 
p. m. (Daylight time) and reach Chi
cago at 3:15 p. m.. Simday (Central 
Standard tim e). Stops will be made 
at New Haven, at 6:05 p. m., Bridge
port at 6:28, and N prwalk'at 6:48 
p. m. and at Greenwich at 7:05 p. m. 
to take on additional membera > of 
the party.

71 In the Party
Seventy-one persons form, the Con

necticut group but a few  will not be 
on the special train. J: H. .Rora-. 
back. National Committeeman and. 
delegation chairman, and^M ^ Kath
erine Byrne o f Putnam, Nation^; 
Committeewoman and vice chair-: 
man,, went to .C hic^p .earlier in  tl^  
week to .attend‘;.'̂ ggî ^^B^Tŷ  
ings o f the Nat 

Reports from  
indicated,’ that 
W alcott, . a delegai 
Representative Edwa 
erbury, a R fth  D^i 
may be imable to f  
gressional. diiti^ . 
their ' alternates wi
seats at the conveni___

The deleiiates'; after
reaching ,fiU any vaciELh-
cies that inayyariw ' and to make 
other plans for their cPnvention ac
tivities. ■ Headquarters ^11 be at 
the Congress hotel.

Bingham To Speak 
Senator Hiram Bingham is ex

pected tolhave an important role in 
the convention- as Connecticut’s 
member of'the'resolutions commit
tee. ' 'An outsppken advocate against 
the 18th Amendment, the Senator 
has indicated; he wi|l fight for aqy 
plank m i^ y ln g  present prohibition 
laws.

Jam es. F. Walsh o f Greenwich is 
the Ooimeetlcut member o f the cre
dentials committee; Lt.-Gov. S. R. 
Spencer o f the rules , committee, and 
Mrs. EmjMt.l^owe o f Litchfield, of 
the permanent org^anization commit
tee.

Former Governor J. H. Trumbull 
is serving the delegation ais secre
tary, wim W. H. Putaiam o f Hart- 
fordi .a . First' Distirict alternate, as 
treasurer, Clarence G. Willard, 
secreteuT o f the. state central com
mittee, is Sergeant at arms.

. TUson a  Delegate 
Rspreeentativs John\ Q.

New HaviBn, wha fou.r years 
a candidate/qr the. vice prei, . 
nominee,- pxe o f fhe dfilegatep^at 
large. Rayppnd F. QateS; o t  W llli- 
mantic. recratiy e ^ o t^  'to  Succeed

Lieut. Fogg) Famous Flier) To 
Go To Europe and Back; 
Not a Stunt Fligbt.

on., 
'have; 

eric C. 
K l̂arge, and 

W'at- 
L’ ^dj^l^te, 

<3on- 
case

XOojqtlgi^ .00' Jlnw l ‘

CJoncord, N. H., June 11.— (A P )— 
Lieut Robert S. Fogg, famed for 
flights through storm to Greenly 
Island and Horse Island and in the 
'Vermont flood area, disclosed today 
that for- eight months he has been 
making secret preparations for the 
first round trip across the Atlantic 
by. airplane.

If final arrangements' are com
pleted in time the flight will be 
inade this summer. Meantime Fogg, 
who is known as "Bob”  Fogg to idl 
New Elngiand, will continue to oper
ate his s4r service at Lake Wim 
pesaukpe, where test flights o f his 
ocean plane will be conducted.

The double crossing o f the Atlan
tic the - former. A^rmy filer himself 
considers more or less incidental. 
His primary p u i^ se  is to make an 
aerial survey of'llttie  known north
ern regions over which he will-fly, 
including the first inotidn pictures 
o f the Greenland ice. ,! cap and the 
volcanoes o f IceUmd. ' —

, : Not a stunt. FUght ■
, .“i t  won’t.be a stimt fl^ h t'by  any 
moans,” Fogg, said today In dlsclos- 
in g ’bls plans.'
; ■ ’ "There’ ll ‘be no race. a g ^ ’st. time 
or hazEU-douB. flying .CQnditions. 
Aside from  the scientific phases of 
the. expenditibn I. m erely'want to 
prove my . contention ti^ t the logic
al,'’ sane route .for' e v e n t^  passen
ger and ma^ . .airplwea to .^ ro p e  
lies Edong'the northern course I will
follow-”

The-course he has p lb tt^  lies 
from New York to London with 
stops at Sydney, N.- S.;' HopedEile, 
L a b ^ o r ; Jullanhab Emd .^ gm ag- 
SELlik, Greenland; - Reykjavik Eind 
Hom afjord,' Iceland Emd Inverness, 
ScotlEmd. 'T be retuni- fligbt is over 
the same route. T he'D ai^b govem -

(Oontinned on Page Two)-

Wellesley, Mass., June 11.— (A P) 
—Robert Lincoln O’Brien. chEdrman 
o f the United States TEirifl Commis- 
sioD, today, in a commencement ad
dress, told the graduating students 
at Babson Institute that "undeniably 
there are places o f responsibility and 
o f leadership in the world waiting 
for the young people o f today.’!

"A t a period when the actual find
ing o f what we commo'nly CEdl a job 
is attended with great Emd appEirent- 
ly increasing difficulty, it may not 
seem Em if the world were widting 
with a very great yearning for an
other crop o f yoiiag wtwkers. But 
in 0 l«qa(}$iy^.ihora:fundaine0bal
seiiae, y<^.^tU find 'fhat Itris.

e trouble with Europe 
today Is that its map rests upon 
treaties .o f vengesmee,”  he SEdd in 
sp ea tog  o f tariff systems of the 
old world.

Treaty o f Vengeance 
"That is the trouble with the Lea

gue o f Nations. It wels super-imr 
jDOsed upon a treaty o f vengesmee.'

O’Brten advocated calmness smd 
poise in the treatment o f tsuiff ques
tions.

*We are not suffering from a 
flood o f imports,” he sEdd, “as some 
people seem to hold. The figures do 
not show i t  Our imports, like every
thing else, stEmd at a low ebb. So 
do our exports, but they greatly ex
ceed our Imports. * • • We ought 
to mEdntjain & spirit o f resisonable- 
ness in the dlscTilssion of these (tar
iff) problems.”

Famous Kidnapiiig Case Again Forcei Into U m ei^ b  
English Woman Was To Have Bem Questioned As To 
Whereabouts On Night Baby Disappeared —  DrUn 
Poison Rather Than Face Officers Again —  Had 
Snspected Long Time— Her Companion On Night of- 
Kidnaping, Qnichly Arrested— Not IdentMed By Dr. 
Cendea

EX-SERVICEMEN 
TO DIVIDE “ ARMY”

Expect To Haye 50)000 At 
Capital— Send Recmiting 
Officers To Key Cities.

Simsbury, June 11.— (A P) —The 
fortune of former Senator George 
P. McLesm will, under the terms o f 
his will, go to the upkeep o f his 
1,800 acre estate as a game pre
serve, to ChELiltable bequests smd to. 
the upkeep o f a home- or hospital.

The will filed yesterday in Pro
bate Court lists charitable bequests, 
principally for Simsbury .md Hart
ford institutions, o f $193,000 and 
provides that the residuary estate 
be kept in trust, the income to go 
to his widow, Mrs. Jidiette M cL e ^  
during 'her lifetime. Mr. McLean 
(fled suddenly Motiday-'bf a  heiupt 
attack;

No estimate o f the estate is in
cluded hr the will, although one 
clELuae spedfies that the ‘McLean 
Fund” to be built up out o f the resi
due by the trustees following the 
death of Mrs. McLean, is expected 
eventuEdly to reach $10,000,000.

To MEdn Refuge
'The McLeim fimd is to be used 

for the mEiintenance o f the McLeem 
game refuge and tbe continusmee 
of annuities specitied in the will. 
When it reaches $10,000,000 the 
trustees sure directed to build a 
home or hospital at a specified spot 
on tbe McLesm estate.

Tbe game refuge to which the 
Senator had devoted his principal 
attention since his retirement from 
politics in 1928, and which former 
President Calvin Coolidge frequent
ly visited to fish In Mr. McLean’s 
private streams was given e^ecial 
consideration in the will.

“ I want the game refuge to be a 
place where trees esm grow im- 
molestea by choppers and trout Eind 
birds and other sinimal life can ex
ist unmolested by hunters and fish
ermen”  the document sEiid. The 
trustees were authorized to spend 
$6,000 EumuEiUy for its upkeep. 

Church Gets $30,000 
The Simsbury Congregational 

church which Mr. McLesm attended, 
Emd which his grandfather served as 

'jjN istor for hsdf a century, was feiven 
$30,000, o f which $15,000 was to be 
kept as a fimd for the benefit of 
worthy lioor in Simsbury.

Ih e  Hartford hospital and St. 
Francis hospItEd o f Hartford were

Washington, Jtme 11— (A P )— Ûn
perturbed by feEu: o f epidemics in 
their ramshackle camps, leaders of 
the bonus demEinding army o f war 
veterans imdertook today an aggres
sive enlistment drive to swell their 
nuDks to 50,000.

Approximately 10,000 men are 
ca m i^  In the capitsd wsLiting for 
Congress to answer their plea for 
immediate payment o f their war 
service compensation, but Com- 
mEmder-in-Chief W. W. Waters o f 
PortlEind, Oregon, sind his executive 
committee decided to launch a sys
tematic campsdgn to multiply the 
size o f the army in the next two 
weeks.
' Recridting offices have been dis- 

(OoQttnoed On PiRge Two.)

(Continued on Page 'Two)

SAVIN ROCK SWEPT 
BYSERIOUS^LAZE

Beach Resort Damaged To 
Extent of Over $100,000; 
Three Persons Injnred.

High School Graduates 
Held A s" Blackmailers

New York, June 11.— (A P )-T w o^un der guard In a hospital, where he
young High school graduates were 
under arrest'today Emeusedtof .q plot 
to extort. $80,(XN) from Janms A- 
Moffe$t,'vice-president of tte Stand
ard Oil Qon^MUiy.̂ .New Jeiney,'by 
threats to kidx^ and torturs bis 
debutante dnughter,'and,her'fiance.

The pHs(mere,.WiUll»m^Duff; i8 , a
negro, and (Arthur/ Jolp .Q n y^ . IS, 
were accueed a t  e e n d ^  tltTnitAting 
cqintoWii^ctqp .to'M d^t;. lati hi* 
Fssrlt ayenMa-'hqine... D#tqcti:iwr eftid 
they. arrqstejl Duff , in , .a / :t«iep)ione 
booth frpni whichche was .tUctoting 
a ^ egm m  -to Moffett!^ ; A :^ r  5»es- 
UonlBjg him

had undergone an operation.
Moffett’s d a u gh ter, Margaret, is 

engaged to inarry Jay F. Culisle, 
Jr., stock . broker and grandson of 
AUaa Pinkerton, fOimder o f the de- 
teettvt agency bearing his name. 
CarUete’s brother, Allan, recently 
married Romaine. Flem ing,. Broad* 
way tagi dameer.

Pediee said the aceneed yeuthe or* 
d i ^  Jio9ett to-]diea gS.CjfiO Inegch 
o f ,tfn  envtldiMa and mail them %> 
New Hyde' tioog Irtand. They 

the ycnitke o f planning tp 
the ehv«oti)pe from ^^^ post 

Office at HyJe radK.

New Haven, June 11.— (A P )— 
Fire swept through the center of 
Savin Rock,* one o f the best known 
EuuuEMment parks on the Connecti
cut shore, and caused dsunage early 
today estimated by Fire Chief Roy 
Csuneron at between $100,000 sui( 
$150,000.

Three persons, two flre,msn and a 
park employe, were injured before 
tbe fire was brought t ^ e r  control.

Scoxes o f firemen fought tbe 
flivniiui fo r  more than ten hours as 

o f persons, attnusted by 
tbe brilliant rellectibn in the sky, 
flocked to tbe scene o f the fire on  
Beach street in W est Haven.

Fearful that the flames migbt 
bretdt out anew because o f a stiff 
onshoro wind, firemen maintained a 
close gonrd dw ihg the morning 
over & e smouldering debris.

The fli;e, discoverfid at 1:80 a. m. 
oeptwNff 00 Ubwrty PlSr and de* 
stroyed or dams||od numerous eon

(O ontU ii^ oh ffig e  Two)

New York, June 11.— (A P )—The 
light o f law that since March 1 has 
swept in groping circles for the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaper-killer, 
turned inquiringly and in shEirp 
focus today upon eol ex-convict, 
Ernest Brinkert. The sudden suicide 
yesterday o f  a servant girl in the 
Englewood, N. J., home o f Mrs. 
Dwight W. Morrow, the baby’s 
grEmdmother, and the surest severail 
hours later in New Rochelle, N. Y., 
of the "Ernie” with whom she Enid 
she went motoring the night the 
baby wels kidnaped, gave the crime 

new Impetus.
The girl, a waitress at the Mor

row home for more thsm two years, 
WELS Violet Sharpe, 28-year-old. She 
was English-born, as wem Betty 
Gow, the slEdn baby’s hursemEild, 
who WELS simong the first questioned 
after the kidnaping.

Qoestiqned Before 
Police had questioned her before. 

They skid she was the only one of 
the servants at the Morrow home in 
Ekxglewood and sd the home o f the 
GhEirles A . U n d b ^ h ’s, near Hope- 
well, N. J.—where the ki<^aping 
occurred imd zicEir where'̂ the chll'd’s 
body WEU3 buried—'Who had i^ e d  to 
account satisfEtctorily for hex! where
abouts the night o f the crime.

Miss SbEU'pe told them she went 
out that night with a man and that 
they had driven several places, but 
imtil Thursday she had declin^ to 
Identify her cempEinlon. Then, police 
SEiid, she told them the mEin’s name 
WELS “Ernie” EUid she Identified a 
picture o f Brinkert els that o f her 
compEmion that night.

Dies Instiuitly
Police returned yesterday to con

tinue their questioning. Word wels 
sent to her that police were WEiiting. 
She started to the room where they 
were and collapsed. She died Eilmost 
immediately. She hEid tahen a quick
acting poison.

Word went out immediately to ar
rest Brinkert, 30-yeEur-old taxi driv
er o f White Plains, N. Y., a man 
who has served a prison sentence 
for Eissault. He wsis Eurrested at New 
Rochelle late lEist night. A fter being 
questioned for many hours he weu 
taken to New Jersey, waiving extra
dition.

New Jersey State police, who 
took part In the questioning o f 
Brinkert said they would seek l\is 
indictment but they did not Eunplify 
the statement, nor did they indicate 
what evidence, Eiside from  the cir
cumstance o f the girl’s story Emd 
her suicide, they hold aigEdnst him.

Dr. John F. Condon, the 72-year- 
old “JEifsie”  o f eEirller episodes in 
the CEise, confronted Brinkert at 
New Rochelle. He sEdd he wels not 
able to identify Brinkert els the 
“John” to whom he pEdd $50,000 
rEmsom money in a Bronx cemetery 
eEmly in April.

A  womEm who sEdd she WEm MEuy 
Brinkert, tbe cab driver’s wife wels 
questioned. Both she and Brinkert 
hEto Edibis covering the xdght the 
child WELS kidnaped. Police SEdd the 
stories did not check. They declined 
to say what the stories wefe. Mrs. 
Brinkert was releEused Edter ques
tioning.

When Brinkert signed a WEdver 
o f extTEulitlon police stEmted with 
him for New Jersey. ’They announc
ed be would be taken to Jersey City; 
but after crossing the Hudson from  
New York City into Fort Lee, N. 
J., the car in which Brinkert was a 
pEMsenger, eluded automobiles in 
which newspaper men were riding 
Emd disappeared.

. It was apparent it had changed 
its destination. Where the prisoner 
WEU held was a police secret today.

Other circumstances were b e i^  
given close attention by the New 
Jersey State police. One was con
cerned with Edna Sharpe, sister o f 
V iolet Edna was with the Morrow 
servant girl the day before the ab
duction. She sailed for England four 
days after “JEffsle”  'pEdd $60,000 ol! 
Colonel Lindbergh’s money to the 
mysterious "John*’ in the graveyarc 
rendexvous.

C o to ^  Lindbergh himself who, 
with his w ife—the former Anne 
hforrow—has been living, at the 
Bfii^ewood home o f bis mother-in- 
law, was present when the gDl 
dropped from tbe . effects o f the 
poison. He was. with *oUee a .few  
moB^ats later when thffy ranaadeefi 
bier rqom 'for some clue to tbsxahse 
o f bar . self-murder.
' .PoU0e said she had Identigsd

Also Suspeeted

"I

Ernest Brinkert

(Onotlnoed on F^|e 

• TEBASUBY ;

Brinkisrt’a^ ictu ie the day before. 
The police EdEum for his ariest how
ever,' WELS not Eijent out on the inter
state telegraph system until ELfter 
her suicide.

Col. H. Norman SchwEirzkopf, 
taeEid o f the New Jersey state po
lice, SEdd in a statement lEist night 
that the girl had been imder “cOn- 
stEmt suspicion since she was first 
interviewed in the early days o f  the 
investigation.”  Her attitude to
ward questioners, he said, hEUi been 
evasive and sometimes pugnacious. 

Worked for \lscoanW8S 
She joined the Morrow serving 

stEiff May 13, 1930, from a New 
York employment agency, Emd was 
paid $85 a month. Previously she 
WELS employed in Canada and before 
that, police were told, in Lopdon. 
Englsmd, at the home o f the Vis- 
countess FEdwell. .

Brinkert is described b̂y West
chester county,police.as a ne’er-do- 
well with a police record , and. , a 
prison sentence behind him.: ;H e‘Ims 
been seen only infrequently to>>-bis 
usual haunts about White Plains 
since the night o f the kidnaping in 
the Sourland hills.

His. prison sent«ice resulted from 
pn attempted holdup o f a milk 
WEigon driver. He was relspsed. 
ELfter serving this sentence, Novem
ber 20, 1926. In 1922 a mfm o f toe 
same name weu given a 
sentence on a petty Isirceny chkrge 
at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and in 1925 
he WELS fpund guilty o f a traffic law 
-violation in Whltie PlEiins.

Police records show him eus un- 
mEUTled.

Police Keep Secret 
The questioning o f Brinkert at 

New RMhelle, with New Jersey 
lice taking part, was surrouoj] 
with the same secrecy that h a s ' 
a cbaiacterlstlc o f the ehtiro loves- 
tigation into the baby murder.

The aged Dr. Condoii was kept in 
a room removed from the one in 
which Brinkert was i betog . inter-' 
rogated, with two 4e^ectivis<at his 
side to prevent bĵ i m altinl^'a^ iut- 
au tixori^  statem ei^ ; P qrgtf the 
wait to confront. Briitoiri: he v«||qt 
to sleep.

There is a differeace of- scim al 
inches in height betiveen the 
to whom “JEffsie” paid the r a ^ m  
money and Brinkert 'A e  latoto.’hc- 
ing shorter than tbe man "JgMte”  
desisrtbed.

Mrs. Brinkert, who rfipn benught 
to the question!^ chamber dreî M 
in a kfmona, wept nuicb .' .toa 
titoe she was under initlrrogMfiin. . 

•• TrjMsed 'byi Tetephene j; 
Brinhert’s arrest rnittitedL j^ m  

the'prompt resKmee: •' u"
Plaixxs poacei to to* gahftM 
for Brinkeft’s apptehtnsiOD.
New Jersey pOUeh ' Sant <mtM 
o’dock  last niiditj: A  check 
bis acquaintaaces' finally led > 
addrehs 'in ’Mamarbneok, N. Y ^ 'tad 
w b ^  (fetectives were- tbr*h a

Washington, JUM Ij,:; 
Traasory -receiptf 
$e;8$9,8T1.81; «S1
$2Q,606>m.l8:, thn 
9242,026.765.0^
286.008.49:
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roPVTBBtRTOtOP  
r  OPFOKHKB BIDS
$iate To Have Its First Farm’
I V s  Aietim Witt Man’ j
{ ,

Chester Firm Acting.
Hartford, June 11—Coa^ecUcut'B 

Ibrst auction market for tke sale o f 
farm products will become a reaUty 
Sunday evening when the New 
Haven Farmers’ Auction Company 
begins the sale o f strawberries. It 
is expected that the auction will 
handle qearly 1,000 crates of berries 
each night during the local season.

The auction, starting at 7 o ’clock 
in the evening, is expected to last 
two or three hours and all growers 
must have their berries on the 
market lot later than 8 o’clock. The 
auction market is limited to mem
bers o f the association and while it 
will handle only strawberries at 
present it is expected that other 
products may be sold later in the 
season.

Belds to Ron Sale
President C. R. Turner o f Ham

den announces that a major portion 
of. the berries raised around New 
Haven have already been consigned 
to the auction market and it is ex
pected that new members will Join 
as the market progresses. Robert 
M. Reid A Son o f Manchester are 
furnishing the auctioneer and J.

. Fred W right o f New Haven has 
been appointed cashier.

The market is located on Hill
street adjacent to the present
Farmers market. A  large platform 
has been built so that the products 
may be properly inspected by pros
pective purchasers. Sales will be m 
a  cash basis and one o f the ^out- 
atanding rules o f the association, 
to which all members agree before a 
sale can be transacted, is that: "No 
person shall sell or offer for sale, in 
either open or closed packages, any 
fruits or vegetables which are pack
ed is  such a  manner that the ftee  or 
surface shown shall not be a rea
sonable representation o f the con
tents ot the package. Furthermore, 
the package or packages exhibited 
shall be representative o f the load.’’

STATE ARBORETIM 
PLAZA DEDICA1TD

MORROW SERVANT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Cosfliiiied from  Page One)

phone call came for Rrinkert him
self. The call was traced to New 
Rochelle. Brinkert was arrested 
there shortly before 11 o ’clock. He 
made no resistance, and later, as 
glimpsed in the ciutody o f police, 
appeared imruffled and agreeable 
to questioning.

Police said that B rin k erth a d  
"picked up" l^criet Sharpe the Sun
day afternoon before the kidnaping, 
scraping an acquaintance and re
ceiving her phone munber at the 
Morrow home. They were in tele 
phone communication the afternoon 
o f the kidnaping.

There is a New Jersey law which 
prohibits the waiving o f extradition, 
and there was a possibility that po
lice might be keeping B r ^ e r t  on 
the New York side o f the Hudson 
w til reaching definite decision as to 
what course to take.

Police said that a bankbook found 
in Miss Sharpe’s room at Engle
wood showed she had deposits of 
$1,600, none o f which was in a 
large sum.

Formal Oponing o f Entrance 
I A t New London College Is 
‘ Largely Attended.

New London, Jime 11 — The 
George Washington Memorial en
trance to the Connecticut Arbore
tum at Connecticut college which 
was given to the college by the Con
necticut Daughters o f the Revolu
tion was form ally dedicated this 
morning at 11 o’clook in thA 
presence o f a large assemblage.

The ceremonies began with a pro
cession from  the P a ^ e r  library to 
the arboretum entrance. Mrs. Fred
erick P. Latimer o f Hartford was 

. marshal.
President Katharine Blunt o f the 

college presided. The singing of 
America the Beautiful by the col 
lege choir was followed by the invo
cation by Mrs. George Maynard 
Minor o f W aterford, honorary presi
dent general and state chaplain of 
the D. A . R.

Professor George S. Avery, Jr., 
spoke, saying that the Arboretum 
Was primarily for the preservation 
and planting o f the native trees, 
phrubs and flowers o f Connecticut

Eld is the first area so dedicated in 
e. state. As such the arboretum 

will be valuable to horticultural so
cieties and garden clubs and a place 
b f interest to all lovers o f nature.
' The entrance was then presented 

. to Connecticut college by Miss 
’ EmeUne A . Street o f New Haven, 
state regent o f the D. A . R. and the 

, bronxe tablet on the entrance 
' was unveiled by Miss Katharine 
Nettleton o f New Haven, treasurer 
general of-the D. A . R.

The new Washington Memorial 
entrance to the arboretum, which is 
directly opposite the campus, is of 
native stone In harmony with the 
college building. Its main portion 
is approximately 180 feet wide. A  
bronze tablet appropriately inscrib
ed, is in the center. Ftom the 
centrol court flagstone steps lead 
down to a platform and from  there 
on a grassy walk slopes to what is 
called the Overlook Plaza, about 450 
feet from  the ehtrance court. The 
steps and walk are flanked on either 
side by mountain laurel. From the 
Overlook Plaza a beautiful vista of 
lake and woodland is visible.

BBINKEBT’S ALIBI
Trenton, N. J., June ll..- (A P ) — 

Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, su
perintendent of state police, an
nounced today that Ernest Brinkert, 
who was arrested last night after 
the suicide o f a waitress at the home 
o f Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, grand
mother o f the murdered Lindbergh 
baby, had voluntarily gone across 
the New York state line to the state 
police headquarters at Alpine fdr 
further questioning.

Schwarzkopf said that Brinkert 
had offered as an alibi for his 
whereabouts on the night of March 
1, when the baby was kidnaped, and 
the following day a” statement that 
be and his wife were in Bridgeport, 
Conn. He said that Brinkert as
serted be and his wife spent the 
nights o f March 1 and March 2 "in 
a Very nice home owned by a negro" 
in Bridgeport.

“The man now at Alpine imder 
the name o f Ernest Brinkert" 
Schwarzkopf said, "is the same man 
whose picture we have and which 
picture was shown to Violet Sharpe 
(the Morrow waitress who commit
ted suicide yesterday.) 'The man Is 
the same one whose picture was 
identified by Violet Sharpe. .The pic
ture o f him in our possession was 
obtained from 'the Ucense Bureau 
and is very evidently a picture o f 
the man now at Alpine.

"Brinkert speaks very good Eng
lish and has no perceptible accent 
o f any kind. Dr. Condon (the Jsifsie 
who paid a futile $50,000 ransom 
for the Lindbergh baby) interviewed 
Ernest Brinkert in New Rochelle 
last night and after talking to him 
told the police au^orities that be 
did not recognize ^ m , and had 
never seen him before, and made no 
identification o f him in any way." 

Sister To Be Questioned 
Schwarzkopf reiterated a previ

ous statement that Scotland Yard 
bad been requested to make an "ex
tensive investigation" as to the 
possible connection with the Lind
bergh case o f Edna Sharpe, sister 
o f the Buicideit who sailed for Eng
land four days after the Jafsie Ran
som was paid.

He said no report had yet been 
received from  the fapious British 
Police force.

Nothing was known here, 
Schwarzkopf said about the arrest 
of a Robert Bums in Detroit, nor 
the reason for bis arrest.

"An advance report from  Dr. 
Ralph Gillady, Bergen county physi
cian," Schwarzkopf continued, "in
dicates that Violet Sharpe died of 
cyanide poisoning. A  careful exam
ination o f all vital organs revealed 
that She was perfectly normal in 
every way, that she was not preg
nant, nor suffered from  any disease 
at the time o f her death.”

the Lindbergh kidnaping and mur
der.

The ofticen  kidicated after thair 
questioning o f Biima, who waa 
taken into custody late last titghi 
after an anonsrmous telephone cal 
to police, that they xUd .n o t believe 
he was involved in the case. The in
form er had stated that he was 
friend o f Violet Sharpe, servant in 
the home o f Mrs. D ^ g h t Morrow, 
who committed suicide yesterday.

The handwriting samples were 
taken to be sent to New Jersey for 
comparison o f writing involved in 
the U ndbeigb case.

Bums denied knowledge o f the 
ease and also said he was not ac
quainted with Miss Sharpe.

Police at first reported that 
Bums had a complete record o f the 
Lindbergh case in his room, but this 
later was said to be in the form  ol! 
nuiperous newspapers, which mighu 
have been preserved for some other 
reason.

The New Jersey officers who Join
ed in the # examination o f Bums, 
were in Detroit to question Harry 
Fleisher, local hoodlum, who was a 
suspect in the Lindbergh case.

HER SISTER LOCATED
Beenham, Berkshire, Eng,, June 

11.— (A P )—Edna Sharpe, sister o f 
Violet Sharpe who committed sui* 
clde yesterday at the Morrow home 
in Englewood, N. J., is visiting 
friends at St. Ourbridge in Worces
tershire, her father disclosed today.

When he received a telegram 
from the New York police today in
forming him o f his daughter’s death 
he sent word to Edna asking her to 
come back home immediately. He 
said Edna bad booked return pas
sage to the United States on the 
Aquitania, which sails next Satur
day.

The father said Violet bad not 
given them much detail about the 
Lindbergh kidnaping in her letters 
from the States, but once, be said, 
she wrote, "I do wish they could 
find the baby. All this questioning is 
awful."

None o f her letters mentioned 
sweetheart in America.

KIWANIANS TO SPONSOR 
KIDDIES CAMP AGAIN!

■  I  I 1 %

OBITUARY
funerals

WM Open Monday, July 11, 
And Will Continoo For 
Four Wedis — Thwiaa 
Ferpnon tbaimian of 
Committee This Year.

The Kiddies Camp at Hebron, 
sponsored anpually by the Man
chester Kiwanis Club as one o f Its 

outstanding activities, will open 
Monday, July 11 and will continue 
four weeks, it was announced today 
by Thomas Ferguson, chairman o ! 
the Kiwanis camp committee, fol 
lowing a meeting at the Hotel Sheri 
dan yesterday.

More Than 80 Going 
Under arrangements now being 

completed, the Kiddles Camp wil 
provide a two week vacation for 
more than eighty o f the imder 
privileged children of Manchester. 
Although the period during which

McLEAirS FORTUNE 
TO KEEP PRESERVE

(OoBtinoed from Page One)

each given $60,000, the income from 
which is to be used for defraying 
the expenses in the institutions o f 
residents o f Simsbury.

Other bequests included $5,000 
trust fund to provide for prizes for 
the pupils o f Simsbury High schoctt; 
$20,000 and a building site for the 
Simsbury Visiting Nurses Associa
tion; $2,000 to toe Tamalonis-Nall 
Rost o f toe American Legion in 
fflmsbury; $10,000 to St. Mary’s 
Catholic church of Simsbury and' 
$5,000 each to toe Connecticut In
stitute for toe Blind in Hartford, 
the Audubon Society o f Fairfield 
a«.d the Gaylord Farms Sanatorium 
in W allingford.

HOME MAI^E BREAD AND 
BAKED BEANS SALE

THIS AFl^RN O O N  AT 2 
HALEfS STORE QASEMENT

Younger Members St. Bfaty’s 
Girls* Friendly Society*

HER LAST WORDS 
Englewood, N. J., Jime 11.— (A P) 

— SThey’ll never take me from  this 
house again. They'D never ques
tion me again.”

This hysterical exclamation wsis 
attributed to Violet Sharpe, youth
ful waitress, by feUow servants who 
t ^ e d  with her several hours be- 
fdre her suicide in toe home <'f Mrs. 
Dwight W. Morrow yesterday.

The English girl was questioned 
four times before she finally identi
fied a picture o f Ernest Brinkert, 
30-year-old cab driver with a crim
inal record, as toe man with whom 
she went riding mysteriously on toe 
night toe son o f Col; Charles A. 
Lindbergh was kidnaped.

The girl was suffering from an 
Ulness which abruptly halted toe 
questioning by Inspector Harry 
Walsh o f Jersey City and other po
lice last Thursday night.

Inspector Arrives 
She was in her room on toe second 

floor when Walsh and his men ar
rived to take her to toe. state poUce 
station at Alpine for renewed Quizz
ing. Mrs. Morrow’s secretary^ told 
toe maid to get ready. Blanching, 
she rah to the butler and ex
claimed:
. "W alsh wants to question me, but 
I won’t go.”

Then she slipped Into the butler’s 
pantry, seized a water glass and ran 
to her room. There- she poured 
poison crystals into water and 
drained toe glass.

She staggered back down toe 
stairs to toe butler’s psmtry, col
lapsed on toe floor and died almost 
immediately without uttering a 
word. EmUy Kempalrien, another 
maid,, found her there, a huddled 
mass of.starched linen, and ran 
screaming to summon other serv
ants. Col. Lindbergh was one o f 
toe first to reach toe pantry.

PoDce swiftly searched the girl’s 
room, for a note throwing Ught on 
her act, but found none. The can 
o f poison, half spiUed on toe floor, 
was found in a closet.

The body was taken to an Engle
wood morgue, wherb Dr. Rahpael 
GUlady, Bergen county physician, 
performed an autopsy and pro- 
noim9ed toe maid a suicide. No 
plans for disposition o f toe body 
were disclosed.

WHY SUSPECTED 
Englewood, N. J., June 11.— (A P) 

Inspector Harry W. Walsh o f the 
Jersey City poUce said today he and 
other detectives bad first suspected 
Violet Sharpe, Mrs. Dwight W . Mor
row’s servant who committed suicide 
yesterday, o f knowledge o f the fate 
of toe Undbergh baby, because she 
was "fresh,"

"She was fresh and impertinent 
:!rom the start,”  Walsh saldj\ "She 
»ld  us first bow she and her sister 

had been ’picked up’ by a man 
named Ernie on the evening o f Feb
ruary 28 and how she had gone on 
a date with him toe ifigbt o f March 
1, when toe baby was kidnaped.
. "She said she and be and another 
couple went to a picture show, and 
then on the third evening, for no ap
parent reason, she said they had 
(one to a cabaret thirty mUes in the 

opposite direction.
’She was plenty fresh until the 

)aby was found, and then when we 
lalked to her she w m  a shivering 

bimdle o f nerves on the verge of 
coUapse. Then we went to work.

‘We took her out for questioning 
and prowled her room. We found 
messages and address books and aU 
sorts o f stuff. We foUowed up every 
one—a long Job, but we had to do 
t.”  ■

It was then, Walsh said, they 
foimd the printed card o f the taxi
cab company formerly operated by 
Brinkert. ,

ABOUT TOWN
Eleanor Duse Lodge. Daughters o f 

Italy, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock in 
Tinker haU. A  new slate o f officers 
for the coming year will be elected.

Temple Chapter^ O. B. 8.. will en- 
ter tain its ghxxd officers Monday 
evening at the Masonic Temple. Sup
per will be setyed in the banquet 
baU at 6 o ’clock under the direction 
o f Mrs. Dorothy Viertel. Mrs. Ahna 
Crocker will be in charge o f the 
dining room and Mrs. Esther Pickles 
the decorating. The soloist will be 
Mrs. Grace Prince Synfington. Mrs. 
Symington wiU also be the soprano 
o f the quartet in which toe other 
singers are Mrs. Harry Trotter, con
tralto; Harry Armstrong, tenor and 
Harry Trotter, bass. Past matrons 
and patrons with the present oiticers 
wiU constitute the refreshment com
mittee.

Mrs. Carl Bangs and daughters, 
Miss Marguerite and Miss Elsie 
Bangs, are planning to remove from 
the house a* 121 Park street which 
they have occupied for many years, 
to the house at 1200 Main street, re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
C:!olin Davies.

Hose Company No. 4, o f the 
South Manchester Fire Department, 
responded to a still alarm at 7:46 
o ’clock this morning for a cUnmey 
fire , at the home o f John Green 
32 Maple styeeL

Mrs. Elizabeth FaDow 
The funeral o f Mrs. EUmtbetb FM- 

low  wUI be held at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the home ot her datich-J 
ter, Mra. Arthur J. Holmes, 88 Mun- 

**^^,;n.^***® Woodruff
J to k  N. Holmes, _ ^ u r  A .. Knofla,

Idefensecounch
NOT NEEDED NOW

(Oonftaiwd from Page om)
e m n ^ t or private agencies which! 
would Improve the situation.

For W ar Purpeses
"Although I do not & d  myself in I 

accord with your immediate pro-
Eosal: o f a n o th e r --------- '

eve that if the

at

Noble Grand Mrs. JeMie Wallace 
and Vice Grand Miss Ruth M ortM

immediate 
committee, ,rb e - 

aignatories were 
informed as to the present ef- 

fedOve organization, they would 
agree with me."

He referred back to an earlier 
statement which he hPd aDowed toe 
press to  use indirectly, in this he 
pointed out that the councU' was 
formed for war purposes though toe 
a n gu ye employed in creating it 
'might be subverted into use for 

p m y o w  o f the general welfare; 
that ^^^body was strtcto advisory 
and that the composltira o f the 
present Cabinet, Reconstruction Fl- 
nance <3prporatlon Federal Reserve 
Board, Farmer Board and Farm 
Loan Board and other linked ad- 
vlsoty units furnished the adminis
tration with theb most effective eco
nomic council possible.

ot Sunset Rebekah Lodge are today C. B. WARREN OF S W Vin Groton visiting the Odd FeUows V i j ,  f f .  f*

HEADS MAY 30 fiROUPlThe Mile, ot tlu OliMlty tfq iu t-' i
ment was kept busy^tbls m orning, 
issuing checks for flour now being Elected Chairman o f Memorial 
distributed by the department from  Day C om m itte«_n  A 
the supply allowed the town by the 
Red Cross. Request Passed Over.

ISAVIN ROCK S W sn

.. y '

(OHrtfanwd firtMB P b ff Om )

cessUms a  dwelling oveilooking

^wW M wM qH bgh, employed at one 
o f the conceesione, was In n M  
about the back when a  can -of 
wrease eiqpioded as. ho was attempt
ing to extinguURi' the flames in the 
contnfl room << Liberty Pier. He 
and two others dls^vered thefla n iff. ' 4-

The Others Injured were William 
"Pep" Johnson and R ^ g ie  Luddlng< 
ton. Nobs was bhrt seriously, 

Spresds RepMty - ,
The woodra bowl housing the 

motordrome was Ihe'flntt structure 
to fall beftew tbs flames. Rapidly 
the Are Jumped from  one flimsy con' 
atructed concession stand to the 
other until it reached the tnm e- 
wofk o f a  roUer coaster.

The fam ily o f Louis Romano was 
forced 'to Am  as the flames readied 
We two and a half story frame 
dwelling adjoining the pier. The 
house was dainaged extensively.

Among the concessions destroyed 
I were: AH the conceartons on u b - 
erty pier, tbWMonte Carlo stand, 
Benny's Penny game, Kpbr’s Broth
ers frozen custards, . Lindy lunch, 
Roy’s chop suey bouse, the old Ar
cadia roller skating rink, Roessler's 
frankfurters stand and the (Drtginal 
penny game.

Firemen were greatly handicap
ped by their inabUity to flgbt the 
flames from  the waterfront side be
cause o f a h ^  tide which brought 
the depth o f  toe water to 15 feet 
under the pier. > .

The intense heat which blistered 
tile rubber on their coats and the 
efiamel on their helmets also ham
pered them as, they concentrated 
their forces along B eicb  street.

Use Garden Hose
Concessions across the street from 

Liberty Pier also were scorched and 
blistered. Many concessions turned 
out with i^rden hose to wet down 
toe fronts o f their stands.

The fifemen bslted the progress o f 
the flames between the Original 
penny game and. a  shooting galltry.

Liberty Pier, formerly owned by 
Samuel De W altoff, was controlled

cunciiussEii
HAMUNriffi

Bettany Paitor Had BeW' 
Away From Home AH 
Night-Had Rood DL

Milford, June 11.— (A P )—T he, 
Rev.'Leonard E. Todd, about 50, o f 
Milford, pastor in ebiurge o f the 
Episcopal church at Rethany, was 
found dead in a vacant lot thiy 
p irn lng, a few  hours before he warn 
to have officiated at t ^  BetbanY' 
Centennial program.

PoUce sidd ajmarently be had 
committed, suicide by taking poi
son. Medical Examiner W. J. H. 
Fischer began an lnvestigati<^

Mr, Todd came to Mflford fro m ' 
Woodbury about two yean  ago to 
recuperate from a nervous c<mdi- 
tion. Three months ago he had been 
in an automobile accident 

He did not return last evening 
and his wife becoming worried floti« 
fled the Rev. G. E. Knollm eyy, rec
tor o f S t  Peter's Episcopal church ,. 
who called police, M n. Fred W or
rell o f Wheeler’s Farm road about 
two miles from Milford Center caU- 
ed officials this morning to report 
the finding o f the body in a lot next 
to her bouse.

Mr. Todd’s widow and three chil
dren survive.

■M.

Thomas Ferguson
the camp will be run this year has 
been shortened considerably in com
parison with last year, increased 
dormitory faculties being arrang
ed that will make it possible to in
crease the afirerage number o f cbil< 
dren at toe camp from twenty-flve 
to forty or more.

Started a number o f years ago, 
he,'K iw anis Kiddies Camp 

iH’own steadily with each succeed
ing year imtil it Is now a  dominant

Troop 11 Girl Scout will meet ^  Warren, adjutant o f ..
tb ^ Y  at I W w d„^en_ty Camp, um ted Spanish |

W ar Veterans, was elected chairman 
o f the Permanent Memorial Day I 
Committee last ^ gbt, succeeding 
John Jensen o f the Citizens' commit*1 tee. Victor Bronkle, adjuumt o f |

The sixty-second aimual reunion 
o f the Masonic Veteran Association
of Connecticut will be held in Ma- 1 ------- ---------- ---, , -  . - a - . —
sonic Temple here on Saturday, Jime Dllworth-Comell Post, American CtyM u® ,, City
25. The association wUl be

The fire was the most destructive 
in the history o f Savin Rock. Other 
major fires at the park during the 
last generation included those which 
destroyed Bishop’s  ̂Colonnade, the

DELEGATES TO START 
FOR CHICAGO TONIGHT
(OoDtinoed rom Page Om )

his father, on toe State committee, 
also is in toe group.

The' other delegates at large are 
Roraback, Miss Byrne , Senators 
Bingham and̂  W alcott, Trumbull, 
Lieut.-Gov. S p acer and Walsh.

The district delegates are as fo l
lows:

First district, Raymond A. John
son o f  Manchester, and Fuller A. 
Barnes o f Bristol; second, Theodore 
Bodenwein, o f New London, and 
George H. Lowenthal o f Middletown; 
third, R. O. Eaton qf North Haven, 
and John R. Demarest o f Orange; 
fourth, Frederick M. Salmon of 
Westport and Mrs. EDla G. Fleck o f 
Bridgeport; fifth. Representative 
Edward Goss o f Waterbury, and 
Mrs. Ernest Howe o f Litchfield.

ANOTHER SUSPECT 
Detroit, June II.— (A P )—Sam

ples o f handwriting w ere,  taken 
early today from Robert B u m , 20, 
who was questioned by Detroit and 
New Jenuv offlm w  m  m.

STILL A  BIO ISSUE
Chicago, June 11.— (A P) — The 

dust of toe prohibition rumpus con
tinued to settle down on the con
vention city today, obscuring vir
tually aU else.

In toe face o f the march upon 
toe Republican National convention 
o f toe organized wets demanding re
peal and o f drys who oppose it, the 
questions who will be the next 
chairman o f the N atioi^  committee 
and whether there wUl be any defin
ite move to replace vibe president 
Curtis as a running mate for Presi
dent Hoover were relegated to toe 
sidelines.

Organized wets fmd drys carried 
their dispute from  toe statement 
stage into a series o f demonstra
tions, with the form er laying plans 
for a two days’ demonstration to 
begin tomorrow and the latter be- 
glrming a series o f meetings, de
scribed by F. Scott McBride, general 
superintendent o f toe Anti-Saloon 
League, as "a  call to arms."

The wets demonstration was ar
ranged under toe auspices of the 
Crusaders and toe Republican Citi
zens Committee Against Prohibi
tion. Already Henry H. Curran, 
president o f tiie Association Against 
toe Prohibition Amendment had is
sued a statement demanding a re
peal plank. '

The dry raUy was opened under 
toe auspices o f the Anti-Saloon 
League and toe Illinois conference 
o f associations supporting toe 18to 
Amendment. 'M cB ride in toe key
note speech before the meeting said 
a r e n ^  plank in toe RepubUcan 
platform would be ft “coldssftl 
blunder.”

Curran said "there iz an open re- 
V(fit against prohibition throughout 
toe coimtry and it is the most amaz
ing study in national psychology 
seen In years. The tide is running
tair'tBm atJ*

W. George Glenney,
factor in providing rest and recrea
tion for toe children o f needy fami
lies, children who otherwise would 
Le forced to remain .within toe city 
through the hot weeks m sum m er.

Ctood Care
A t Hebron these children receive 

toe best care it is possible to give, 
under the expert direction o f per
sons who are thoroughly famUIar 
with their work. Helge .E. Pearson 
has again been chosen as director 
of toe camp for the third successive 
year tmd as far as possible toe per
sonnel of toe camp staff wUl be the 
same as last year. It is expected 
that Mrs. Selma Erickson wiU re
turn this year in charge o f cooking.

Good, wholesome food is an out
standing feature o f Camp- Hebron. 
Then too, a definite program of rest 
and recreation is foUowed day by 
day so that at the end o f toe two 
week period practlcaUy every chUd 
has progressed physically and men
tally.

Fund Of $700
The Kiwanis Club haa a fund of 

$700 as a nucleus . to finance toe 
camp this year, this amount being 
obtained through toe annual Kiwanis 
Minstrel Show. Those who attended 
toe meeting at toe Hotel Sheridan 
yesterday were: Thomas Ferguson, 
ty. George Glenney, Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, E. J. HoU, R. LaMotte Rus- 
seU, Frank Cheney, Jr., Helge Pear
son, i .  A. Verplanck and Clarence 
P. Quimby.

A  large shed that Is located on

the
guests o f Manchester Lodge. Grand 
Master Sherwood H. Raymond will 
deliver the reimion address.

E. L. Dunbar Encampment o f 
Bristol and Comstock Encampment 
o f New Britain, Independent Order 
o f Odd Fellows, will visit Shepherd 
Encampment of this town on Mon 
day evening. A  short business meet
ing, starting, promptly at 7:80 
o’clock, will be followed by supper 
and a setback tournament. The 
(atoering wlU be held in Odd Fel

lows Hall at the Center.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f IsabeUa, will bold its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clook in the K. of C. clubrooms.

Daughters o f Liberty will meet 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in 
Orange baD. The business ^11 in
clude the initiation o f candidates. 
The social committee for Monday 
night includes Mrs. Annie Johnston, 
Mrs. Martha Leeman, Mrs. Martha 
Mansfield, Mrs. LilUan McCaughey 
and Miss Lillian Mathews.

Winners at toe Degree o f Poca
hontas setback party held last night 
at toe heme o f Mrs. Bessie Farris of 
Birch street were, first: Mrs, Rose 
Donze and Amando Giancola; sec
ond, Mrs. Myrtle White and Charles 
Culotta; third, Mrs. Mary Aceto and 
James Uliano.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

toe property wiU be convened into 
a dormitory and several other Im
provements in faciUties wUl also he 
made. The Hebron Game Club has 
again donated the use o f toe proper
ty to toe Kiwanis Club. In selecting 
toe chDdren to be given a two weeks 
vacation toe Kiwanians wlU be as
sisted by Miss Jessie Reynolds, local 
welfare nurse, who is iiersonaUy sic- 
qualnted with conditions <i-mr»Tig 
needy families.

The flint period, from  July 11 to 
July 25, wlU be for boys, and toe 
second and final period, from  July 
25 to August 6, WiU be fol: girls. Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore and Dr.i LeVeme 
Holmes wUl examine the children at 
camp.

W . George Glenney, president o f 
tile,club and ohe the meet en
thusiastic boosters of the camp, wUl 
bead a delegation to visit Camp- 
Hebron next week and ready the 
oaam for oomuiAxuncc - j

The enps and gowns for toe 
seniors have arrived and will be dis
tributed  ̂ at the time o f rehearsal 
for graduation marching on Mon
day afternoon. Tickets for class 
night and graduation wiU also be 
available at that time. There will be 
three reserved seat tickets for each 
senior for the graduation. For class 
night there will be four tickets for 
each senior making it possibl for 
each to have two couples as guests 
for toe dancing to foUowing toe 
exercises. The class will wear caps 
and gowns on three occasions, the 
Class Day exercises on toe esplanade 
in Educational Square, toe exer
cises in High school hall In toe eve
ning o f Class Day, and graduation 
night. »■

There wlU be rehearsals on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday after
noons in the seventh period. AU 
seniors are expected to attend aU 
toe rehearsals as toe class is so 
much larger than usual that there 
will need to be an extra amount o f 
drUling to get toe various marches 
perfected. President James O’Leary 
WiU act as marshal on toe after
noon, o f a a ss  Day and he wiU be 
assisted on both evenings in High 
school hall by toe dce-presldent, 
Edwlna EUiott. This year a  general 
manager has been elected tc attend 
ĵsr the business detaUs o f Class Day, 
A1 Madden doing an excellent Job 
on this assignment The ivy has 
been ordered and toe historic trowel 
has received its 1982 coat o f paint 
this time green and white.

Examinations wiU be given the 
last o f this coming week and the 
seniors wlU be excused from  classes 
after Class Dxy. Underclass stu
dents WiU attend classes on Monday 
and Tuesday and aU wUl return to 
receive rank cards showing final 
grades on Wednesday at 10:80 a. m. 
This is later than in previous years 
but it WlU aUow the teachers to put 
the ranks on the cw ds on Wednes
day morning. Honoi rolls wiU be 
made showing the honor roU for toe 
last marking period and another list 
WlU show toe honw roU for the

Legion, was elected vice chairman. 
Neal Cheney, quarter-master ser
geant o f Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. 
W., was re-elected secretary.

BlUs for the current observance of 
Memorial Day totaling $226.12 were 
ordered paid, and the remaining sum 
totaling $46.88 was ordered to be di
vided between the Salvation Army 
Band and Dilwortb-Comell Post, 
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps.

Committee chairmen elected for 
next year were: Speakers’ commit
tee, Otto Soqntckson: printing and 
advertising, E U  G. Hobentbal, Jr.; 
transportation, Fred Malln; music, 
Arthur Keating; dinner, Arthur 
Loomis; flag, Edward Qulsb; flowers, 
Wilbur Loveland. Paul Dllworth, a 
delegate from Anderson-Shea Post, 
was elected chairman o f the school 
children’s committee, succeeding 
John Jensen, who has served since 
1907.

An appUcation from  Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters o f the Amerigan 
Revolution, asking for representa
tion on the Permanent Memorial Day 
committee was tabled untU the next 
meeting, scheduled to be held in Sep
tember. The appUcation was sub
mitted May 23, and laid on toe table 
for a vote last "night.

Two members o f toe. graves com
mittee were selected to arrange for 
the purchase o f additional markena 
for veterans graves. The commit
tee discussed the advisability of 
holding the Memorial D ay parade 
and exercises in the morning o f the 
holiday, but older members o f the 
group advised against the charge 
whUe toe Civil W ar veterans are 
aUve and peirticipate.

The committee voted its thanks to 
aU persons who assisted in any way 
in toe observance o f Memorial Day.

I and Jackson’s roller skating rink.

PLANS ROUND TRIP 
ACROSS THE OCEAN

(Oontiniwd froin Pm v  tine)

inent has given the necessary per
mission. for tbs flight.

Fogg already has bis ocean plane, 
a new ship with a two thousand 
mUe cruising range. Test flights and 
final financial arrangements are aU 
that stand in the way now o f com
mencement o f the expedition.

HEAD DEMOLAY

Bridgeport, June ll .- - (A P ) — 
Richard Durfee o f New Haven was 
elected master councilor o f the 
Order o f Demolay in Connecticut at 
the fifth annual conclave being held 
in this city at the Masonic Temple 
tills nunming. The new master, coun- 
rtlpr was tbe treasurer o f the state 
organizatl<m last year. Edgar Fam - 
lo f o f Waterbury was elected senior 
coimcUor, WiUlam CampbeU o f 
Bridgeport, Junior councilor and 
Irving Howe o f New Britain was 
chosen as scribe with WUliam Cial- 
Wns o f Torrington as treasurer.

EX-SERVICE MEN
TO DIVIDE “ARMY”

(C ontfnt^ from P afs Om )

ifttebed to key dties which already 
have sent in Mg eoBtlBffen|s.

General Clean-Up 
The procesi o f dividing the army 

at new.cam p sites, with improved 
eanitary facilities, continued today. 
A  general cleanup also was under 
way In response to the asiertion et 
the city health officer that eondi-' 
tions in the camps constituted a  
grave health menace to t ^  entire 
capital.

With the number o f veterans 
treated at each lick  call rieing to 
850, health autborities and police de
cided to establieh a fifty bed hoepi- 
tal and a special dispensary at a Ma
rine Corps reserve armory. Con- 
tageoui cases will be isolated at 
Fort Foote, an old Army post on the 
Maryland side o f the Potomac.

. The fear o f starvation has gone. 
On top o f enough food for 48 hours, 
the veterane arc receiving 15,000 
from Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
Detroit "radio priest."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Helen Wandych, R  North School 

street, and Mrs. Michael Demko and 
Infant son, 224 School street, were 
discharged yesterday.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse HiUs of Andover.

Frank Fracbetti o f 116 WeUs 
street was treated at the hospital 
last night at 7:30 for a bruised 
hand. It was caught in an automo
bile door.>yrachetti was discharged 
after treatm ent.. >

V

GRANDl HEADS DELEGATES

Rome, June 11.— (A P )—^Dino 
Grandl, toe foreign minister, has, 
been placed in charge o f Itaiyn 
delegation to toe Laus^me co^ e^ . 
ence on June 16. Premier Mussolini 
made the appointment because he 
believes toe meeting wlU be more a 
political gatoCTing than a confer
ence for discussion o f flnahdal mat
ters.

GEORGE KINGSBURY WINS 
HIGH 4-H CLUB HONORS

Picked As One o f Four Notalble 
In State and By A. & P. As 
Leading Boy o f Country.
George Kingsbury, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. John E- Kingsbury o f North 
Coventry, has been chosen as one 
of four outstanding 4-H Club mem
bers in Connecticut and the Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea Company has chosen 
him as toe outstanding boy member 
in toe United States.

George, who is twenty years old 
and who has been a member o f toe 
4-H club for eight years, will go to 
Washington by airplane next week 
to attend toe  national encampment 
of 4-H clubs, beginning Tuesday. 
Friday evening a t 8:45 o ’clock he 
will speak' on toe A  & P'^irogram 
on a coast to coast hook-up.

Cora E. Kingsbury, another mem
ber o f toe Kingsbury family, now 
attendlngr the Connecticut - A ^ c u l- 
'tural' College at Storrs, also made a 
fine record !h 4-H Club work and 
was also chosrii' as one o f . toe 
State’s outstanding club workers.

g e t s  t h ir d  s h o e  s t it c h in g  
AlA C aiN E  IN  THE STATE

An electrical and autematio 
stitching machine, one o f toe latest 
and most im prov^ models on' the 
market, has been purchased by 
Samuel Yulyes, who conducts a shoe 
repair shop in the Johnson Block a t 
701 Main street. This Is toe first 
machine o f this type In Manchester 
and the third in use in thin state. 
It purchase is in line with the policy 
o f Mr. Yulyes to furnish the best j 
possible servioe; to toe imbUc Mr. 
Yulyes baa been in the sb6e renalr 
budnezi^ for twehey years in Man
chester, having a  shop on Birch 
street fo r-I2 *ea rs  and at his pret 
■at loeatien tor tfleoast eigbt yean

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday S

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

He chained 
women as he 
charmed juries .. 
with the magic o f 
his voice and the 
fire o f his passion!

This'is the Woman 
...W ho jBroHfht His 
World Crashing to 
Earth When S^l 
Hhn Across 
the Stand!

Î amatic as tiie'Ji«|ge*8 
VerdictI Barrymore 
Shines ••• haSmadiiBig' 
American Role!

HELEN TWELViTREES
Her Most Spectacular Pterformauicicl

TODAY
nyr.t. BOYD 

In "CARNIVAL BOAT" 
and

ROBT. MONTGOMERY 
to

"BettiM Flesh la Wear*

CO-FEATURS
BARBARA STANWYCK

to a romantic drama o f a  girl whose 
love was saerlflbed oa HfTa baigato 
counter.

“SHOPWORN"

EWARTS TODAY—the thrllBag siHat ptotenj *f*A8T' OF 
MOHICANS” with Hariy Carey,' Ktolna Bara ̂  Whew* W  Sat
urday only fee the next 11 weeks.
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SUNDAT SCHOOL UJSSOJl

JUDAH, A TRUE BROTHER
T ext: Gen. 44:18-84.

f  The Intem atioiial Uniform Sunday 
School Leaeon for June 12.

BT WM. E. ODLBOY, D J). 
Editor of The Congfregationidist.

No man’s character is to be judged 
by any . one event In his career,' 

I nor even by any portion of his life 
taken by itself—that is, unless some 
distinct ch£mge of outlook and char
acter gives striking evidence of 

\ some newness of life, and indicates 
that the real man is to be judged by 
the righest and best experience that 
has happened to him.

The record that we have of Judah 
' is not all favorable. I t was Judah 

who was responsible for selling Jo
seph into slavery, though Judah is 
credited with a partially good mo

lt tive a t the time.
I t  may be remembered that when 

Joseph’s brethren were conspiring 
to kill him, Reuben made the sug
gestion that instead of shedding 
blood they should cast him into a 
pit—it being Reuben’s better pur
pose to come afterwards and release 
him-from the pit. The brothers ac-

* cepted Reuben’s suggestion.
But before Reuben had an oppor

tunity to make good his purpose a 
cai'avan of Midianites loomed on the

, horizon, and Judah made the pro
posal that instead of leaving Joseph 
in the pit they should sell him to 
the Midianites.

On the assumption in Judah’s
* mind that Joseph would have per

ished if left in the pit, it was, per
haps, the proposal of a man who 
meant well. His argument had

» been “he is our brother and our 
flesh,’’ though to sell a brother into 
slavery was not a particularly be
nevolent or brotherly thing.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

Here, however, years after the 
selling of Joseph, Judah appears 
in a much better light. Again it is 
a  question of a brother’s interest 
and a  father’s love and anxiety.

Joseph, to test his brethren, had 
insisted that they must bring down 
the youngest brother, Benjamin, be
fore they could receive any more 
food in Egypt; and Jacob, gravely 
distressed, had finally consented 
that Benjamin should go. . But-now 
a serious thing had arisen. When 
the brothers had left with full sacks 
on the return journey, Joseph had 
arranged to have his steward slip 
his silver cup and the money paid 
for the com in the mouth of Ben
jamin’s sack.

And then, after the party had 
gone, he sent his steward after 
them, to accuse them of the theft of 
the cup. I t was a most damaging 
situation when the cup was found 
in Benjamin’s sack. Judah immedi
ately made a stirring appeal, but 
Joseph Insisted that the only con
dition upon which the brothers 
might return lyas that Benjamin 
should remain.

I t  is under these circumstances 
that Judah makes the plea recorded 
in our lesson. There is a quality 
about the plea that speaks well for 
Judah’s character. There is no self
ish note from beginning to end.

He is thinking of the misery and 
the stricken condition of his father 
when he finds that in addition to 
the loss of his son in former days 
he has now lost, also, the child of 
his old age; and Judah’s imselfish- 
ness rises to the full height when 
he pleads with Joseph that he may 
himself remain as a  hostage while 
Benjamin goes on his way.

Our lesson ends with the climax 
of this plea. I t  must be read in re
lation to the story of Joseph as a 
whole. Both the teacher and the 
student of these lessons might be 
warned against seeking to deal 
with any one lesson by itself.

If one will take the trouble to 
read the chapters in which the story 
of Joseph is told as a whole, one 
will realize the essential unity of 
the story and the dramatic power 
with which the master writer who 
told it has developed to the full the 
factors of contrast and climax.
‘ In this incident of Benjamin’s 

cup, and in the plea of Judah, we 
are coming nearer the strategic 
preparation for the highest point of 
the story in Joseph’s revelation of 
himself to his brethren.

"Prodigal Parenthood’’ will be the 
theme of the pastor’s message a t 
the South Methodist church tomor
row morning a t the 10:40 service. 
During the worship period the choir, 
under the direction of Mr. Byles, 
will render the following program 
of ipusic: “O Happy Home’’ by 
Spitta. Anthems “Consider Ye the 
Lily’’ by Welgand and “Pilgrims’ 
Song’’ by Tschaikowsky.

A baptismal service for infants 
vHll be held during the worship 
period. Parents presenting tiieir lit- 
tie ones for consecration should be 
in the Parish House not later than 
eleven o’clock.

At five o’clock the annual chil
dren’s day concert will be given by 
the .various  ̂ departments of, the 
church school in the church ssme- 
tuary following the processloii of 
the children from the Parish House 
to the church.

The Epworth League will meet a t 
6:30, following the concert, for de
votions and address by Francis 
Burr. Subject: “How Educated Are 
We?’’

The Week
The Men’s Club will meet on Mon

day a t 7:00 for a  strawberry short 
cake supper to be followed by busi
ness and an address by G. E. Keith 
on his observations and experience 
a t the General Conference. Tuesday 
a t 6:30 the Cubs. 7:00 Boy Scouts 
and 7:30 Cecilian Club. Wednesday 
7:30 Mid-week service. Friday 2:30 
the Women’s Home Missionary 
society meets, with Mrs. Crosby, 75 
Roberts Road. Friday a t 7:00, Sea 
Scouts.

The church school, with thorough
ly organized departmentr- for stu
dents of all ages, meets a t 9:30 each 
Sunday. Eight new members joined 
the school last week.

^Junior Department are urged to a t
tend.

Friday' afternoon the Women’s 
Missionary societies will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. C. I. Balch, North 
Main street a t 2 o’clock. The 
“Thank Offering’’ for the Foreign 
Society will be received and officers 
of the Home Society will be elected

Friday evening an entertainment 
will be presented a t the church 
sponsored by the Booster club, as
sisted by the Epworth league, fea 
turing Mias Irma Heinold, dramatic 
reader, of Providence, R. I. Admis
sion will be 25 cents and 10 cents. 
Get your tickets, from the “Boost
ers’’ or the “Leaguers.”

Vernon
’The Community service will be 

held a t 3 o’clock with study classes. 
At 3:20 the worship service will be 
held, Mr. Stocking in charge. At 
Uiis service the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be celebrated.

Wlndsorvllle
The Community service will begin 

a t 10:30 with Wallace Hall in 
charge. Following the classes the 
worship service will begin a t 11,, 
with Mr. French in charge.

The ladies of the church will 
serve another fine strawberry sup
per in the vestry ’Thursday evening 
beginning a t 6 o’clock. The price, 
40 cents, is most reasonable for 
such a  “feed.”

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
Friday afternoon a t the church a t 4 
o’clock.

provide on excellent gosx>el service 
for 1̂  present.

The subject for Sunday morning 
Holiness, meeting will be ‘"The Sen
sitiveness of Jesus.”

At„,the regular weekly Young 
Peoples meeting on, Wednesday 
night, June 15, Rev. EJarl Mathew- 
son of Boston, Mass., will be the 
special speaker. Rev. Mathewson 
is a young man of exceptional 
abiUty and for a  time was respon
sible for the radio programs of Dud
ley Institute In Providence.

’The open air meeting this eve
ning will be a t the comer of Birch 
and Main street and commence at 
7:30.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

congregatiem as this is hli last Sun
day as acting, pastor.

No evening service. <
The Week

Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Children’s 
chorus.

Monday, 7:30. p. m.—Beethoven 
Gle< Club.

Tuesday, 7:3 p. m.—G Clef re
hearsal.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts of Troop 5.

Friday, 7 p. m.—^Luther League 
business session.

Friday, 8 p. m.—Reception for 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, pastor and 
Rev. K. E. Ericson in church ves
try.

Saturday, 6 p, m.^Choir rehears
al.

CHILDREN'S DAY 
INTHREE CHURCHES

Rev. P. J. 0. CorneD To De
liver Farewell Sermon 
Also Tomorrow.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

ANTARCTIC FLIGHT

New York.—Lincoln Elhfworth, 
explorer, and Bemt Balchen will 
make their 2,900-mile hop across 
the Antarctic continent next Sep
tember in an airplane capable of 

. fiying 230 miles an hour. I t will be 
an all-metal, low-winged monoplane 
equipped with skis. ’The expedition 
will include three or four other 
members.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. 0 . Cornell.

9 :30—Sunday School and 
Bible Classes.

10:45—Morning Service in 
Swedish.

No evening service.

MANCEDBSTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

\CHURCH

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L. Theron French, Associate

North Main Street
’The choir vdll meet this after 

noon for rehearsal a t the church a t 
5:30.

Tomorrow, Children’s Day, the 
church school will meet a.t 10:30 for 
records and to prepare for the prO' 
cessional to the auditorium where a 
special program featuring the vari' 
ous departments of the school will 
be presented. Mr. Stocking will be 
in charge and will have an interest
ing story for the children. There will 
also be a service of baptism for 
babies and children.

Tuesday the Norwich District 
Ministers’ association will meet in 
Manchester all day. The devotional 
period will begin a t 9:30, in charge 
of Rev. L. A. Nies. Following the 
business session a t 10 o’clock 
George E. Keith and Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener will tell of the recent Gen
eral Conference. In- the afternoon 
Rev. H. C. Ginns, Prof. J. L. Hypes, 
Dr. A. N. Creadick and Rev. J. R. 
Swain will speak. After supper and 
an automobile tour of the Larger 
Parish Prof. J. L. Hypes will de
liver an inspirational address. All 
members and friends of the church 
are invited to share in these serv
ices.

Wednesday evening beginning a t 
6:30 the Junior d iurch  School club 
will hold its final meeting for the 
season. I t will be in the form of a 
picnic held on the plajrgrounds at 
the church. All members of the

Rev. Watson Woodmff, Minister 
Morning worship, 10:40. Sermon 

by the Minister.
Chorus Choir.
’The music:
Prelude—Largo, Peele.
Anthem—Let the Hills and 'Vales 

Rejoice, Brinley-Rlchards.
Hymn Anthem—“Just As I  Am,” 

Bamby.
Postlude—In Hoe Signo Vinces, 

Harris.
The Church School, 9:30. Classes 

for all ages.
The Week

Monday, 5:45—^King’s Daughters. 
Dog roast. Bolton Lake. Meet at 
church. Transportation provided. 
Come rain or shine.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.. 
’Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00—In As Much 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 8:00—Recital. Church 

parlor. By the pupils in elocution 
of Mrs. Hazel Hughes McComb. By 
the pupils in music of Mrs. Marion 
Jacobson Seelert.

Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 2:30-4:30— Rehearsal 

party. Children of the Kindergar
ten department.

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal;
Notes

Children’s Sunday, Next Sunday
Please inform the minister of chil

dren to be presented for Baptism 
next Sunday.

Simday is Children’s Day. See 
program elsewhere in ’The Herald.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30 led by Ruth Slggins’ group.

The Week
Monday a t 7—Boy Scouts meet

ing.
’Tuesday a t 2—^Meeting of JElver 

Ready Circle of King’s Daughters 
a t Mrs. Stiles’ cottage a t Crystal 
Lake. Cars leave a t 1:90. Transpor
tation will be furnished those de
siring it.

Tuesday a t 8 a t the church— 
Very special meeting of the Fellow
ship wifii friends from Hartford. 
Everyone is most heartily inVited to 
come.

Saturday—^Married Couples’ Club 
outing a t the Knofla’s cottage at 
Columbia Lake. ’Those who can do 
so will meet a t the chur,ch a t 1:30, 
others a t 2:30, for the trip in cars. 
' ’The full Children’s Day program 

follows:
Prelude: Spring Song—Mendels

sohn.
Processional.
Scripture recitation—David Wil

liams’ class.
Prayer and invocation.
Hymn.
’Then and Now—Dawn Marceau.
Baptism.
Precious Jewels—Choir.
The Children—Betty Walworth.
Kindly Deeds—Janet Keller, Lois 

Whltcher, Elva McCann.'^
“Room for the Boys”—Norwood 

Frye.
“Little Lives”—Lois Clark, Mary 

Patterson, Jeai Henry.
A Carpenter’; Helpers—Meredith 

Stevenson, Jr., Robert Allen.
Bible Verses—Adeline Patterson, 

Earl Armstrpng, Betty Yurkshot, 
Gladys r.isley.

A Magic Carpet—Daniel Allen.
Offertory, “SOllness of Night”— 

Chubb.
“Help Yourself to Happiness”— 

Marion Vlttner.
“A Nuggett”—Charles McCarthy, 

James Griswold, Walter Armstrong.
"Individuality” — Minnie Mac 

Laughlln, Shirley Leuttgens, Minnie 
Brainard, Olive Palmer.

“Enemies”—^Florence Harworth, 
Marjorie Hungerford, Edith Brat- 
snyder, Mary Freeman, LilUein 
Scott, Jean Herrick, Margaret 
Webb.

“Railroad Men”—Norman Allen, 
John Harvey.

“If I  Knew”—Barbara Keeney, 
Hazel Hamilton, Shirley Palmer, 
Helen DeVamey.

“Little ’Things”—Jane Scott, Lois 
Buchanan, Barbara Sadrozinski, 
Gloria Bidwell.

“The Presentation of Samuel,” a 
biblical drama—Hannah, Sylvia 
Saccochio; Eli, John Stoutnar; 
Samuel, Albert Griswold.

Graduation Exercises—C r  a  d 1 e 
Roll to Beginners, Beginners to Pri
mary, Primary to Junior.

Hymn No. 672.
Benediction.
Postlude—Postlude in D—Harris

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s evening service, 

:30.
Mid-week service 7:30.

FAREWELL PARH 
FOR REV. CORNELL

Retiring Pastor To Be Guest 
of Honor At Reception On 
.Friday, June 17.

A reception in honor of Rev. P. J. 
O. Cornell, retiring pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and Rev. 
Knut E. Ericson, his successor, will 
be held in the church vestry on Fri
day evening, June 17, a t 8 o’clock. 
In^tations have already been sent 
to every ihember of the .pMtorate, 
numbering more than 600 persons. 

Farewell Sermon Sunday 
Rev. Cornell will make his final 

appearance in the pulpit of the local 
church tomorrow morning, when he 
will deliver his farewell message to 
the congregation. Rev. Cornell re
signed in March of last year, upon 
completion of twenty years of ser
vice in Manchester but he has re
mained as pastor until his successor 
was chosen. Rev. Ericson of Chica
go, HI., who accepted the call here, 
is expected to arrive early next 
week zind will officially assume the 
pastorate when he preaches his first 
sermon a 'week from tomorrow. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Eric
son and his four children.

Town’s Tribute
Appearing on the program for the 

reception will be several spesdeers, 
including Thomas J. Rogers, chair
man of the Board of Selectman; 
Rev R. A. Colpitts of the South 
Methodist church, representing the 
clergy of Manchester; F. A. Ver- 
planck, representing the Memorial 
Hospital Board of Trustees and the 
School Board of the Ninth District, 
of which Rev. Cornell wtus for many 
years an active member; and Rev. 
S. C. Franzen, assisting pastor of 
the church.

Herman Johnson, a  meniber of 
the Board of Trustees of the church, 
will be toastmaster a t the reception.

Music
The Beethoven Glee Club and the 

G Clef Glee Club will furnish the 
musical progn^am and will be assist
ed by Robert Doellner, violinist, and 
G. Albert Pearson, bass. After the 
program, a  social hour will be held 
a t which time refreshments will be 
served.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Comer Winter and Garden streets 

H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
English Service, 10 a. m.
Germsm Service, 11 a. m.
Simday the 19th, there will be 

only one service which will be both 
English and German, beginning at 
10 o’clock. The reason for this 
change is to enable the members to 
attend the annual festived of the Old 
People’s Home in Southbury. Serv
ices Will be held a t 2 p. m. and Rev. 
01 Klette from Rockville will be the 
speaker.

For the Week:
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Teachers 

meeting.
Wednesday,/7:30 p. m. German 

Choir.
Friday, 6:15 p. m. Willing Work

ers Society.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. English Choir. 
Saturday, 9-11 a. m. German 

School and religious instruction.
The Ladies Aid Society will hold 

its Annual Strawberry Festival, 
Wednesday, June 22.

South Methodbt Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

10:40 Worship and Sermon
Subject, “Prodigal Parenthoiod.”

5:00 Children’s Day Concert
(In Church Auditorium) ■

9:80-—Church School 6 :30—E;pworth League

Manchester's ^̂ Sobbftth Home” for 'Visitors.*

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Synday, Jime 12th— T̂hird Sunday 
after Trinity.

Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—^Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “Da^el.”
8:00 p. m.—^Highland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p. m.—Choral evensong.
The boys’ choir from St. Mark’s 

church, New Britain, will sing.
Week

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls’ Friend
ly society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, June 16th—Ladles

Guild supper in the parish bouse.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls' Friendly 

candidates.
7:80 p. m.—<jonflrmation class for 

adults in the rectory, v
Sunday, June 19th, 10:45 a. m. • 

Confirmation service. The R t Rev. 
Frederick B. Bartlett, D. D., will 
confirm a class of adults.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.— P̂rayer Service.
9:30—Simday School. Classes for 

all ages.
10:45—Communion Service.
6:15 p. m.— Ŷoung People’s Pray

er Service.
6:80—Young People’s Service. 

Mrs. Anthony, leader.
7:80—^Evangelistic Service.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. —Band Prac

tice.
Tuesday, 7:80 p, m.— Sunday 

School Board Meeting. To be held 
at the home of Miss Jessfe Hewitt, 
29 Foster street

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 
Prayer Service.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet
ing. R. ^ulla, leader.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday School at 8:80moay school a t s :80 a. m, 
vice in German a t 9:80 a. m.

Quarterly board meeting on Mon 
day a t 7:80 p. m.

ser-

THE SALVATION ARMY

“Seven Times” a message In 
elm entary arithmetic is the special 
subject for Sunday night This mes
sage of prophetic Import is of vital 
interest to an Christian people and 
many no doubt wiU come to hear i t  

The Sunday afternoon park meet
ing wlU prove a reel boon to every
one attending. Selections by the 
saugsters, in$e chorUs. men and 
women’s quartets and band will

EMANUE' LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Faster.

Sunday, 9:80 a. m.—Sunday 
school and Bible classes.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.—Swedish 
service. Rev. S. C. Franzen Will 
preach and Rev. P. J. O. Corneli 
will give U s sartiag address to 'the

Queer Twiste 
In Day’s News

Children’s Day will be observed 
a t the South Methodist, the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega
tional churches tomorrow, and a t 
the Emanuel Lutheran church Rev. 
P. J. O. Cornell will deliver his fare
well message to the congregation, 
while numerous diversified pro
grams will be presented a t other 
churches, the theme of serveces be
ing the third Sunday after Trinity.

The children’s da> concert a t  the 
South Methodist diurcl* will be held 
a t 5 o’clock tomorrow afternoon and 
will be given by the various depart
ments of the church school. ’The 
children’s day program a t the Sec
ond Congregational church will be 
held in place of the regular service 
and details will be found elsewhere 
in The Herald.

Rev. S. C. Franzen will preach at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church and 
Rev. Cornell will conclude his pas
torate with a brief message to the 
congregation. A Communion service 
will be held a t the Church of the 
Nazarene a t 10:45 o’clock. At St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, a choral 
evensong will be held a t 7 o’clock 
tomorrow evening, at which the 
Boy’s Choir of St. Mark’s church of 
New Britain will sing.

U N ITY
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

Intemstional Sunday School Lesson Text, June 12tib
“Behold how good and how pleasant 

dweD together in unity.”—Fs. 188 :L
it is for bretiuren to

Unity does not mean sameness.<&are the externals that preserve 'par-
’The instruments of an orchestra are 
not all the same; but there is har
mony in the music produced. Unity 
comes from numerous things mak
ing one whole. What would a city 
be if everyone in it were a.physi
cian, lawyer, or carpenter! Many 
units make one automobile, radio, 
house, or nation.

’The strength of a nation is not in 
everyone being the same, nor in 
everyone raising wheat. A country 
is strong from the variety of its re
sources and the diversity of its in
dustries. The Lord desires unity in 
diversity; for otherwise He would 
not have brought forth so many na
tions diverse in type and talent; nor 
would He continue to create indi
viduals (fifferent from each other 
and from any that have ever lived.

’There would be no harm in a uni
versal lang^uoge; but for nations to 
lose their distinctive language 
would be a disaster, for difference 
in language helps to preserve the 
individuality of nations. The Lord 
does not want sameness any more 
than we do. Sameness is monoto
nous and becomes homely. ’The 
world will be more beautiful and 
attractive if each nation preserves 
all the good in its customs, fash' 
ions and native genius, and refuses 
to be an imitator. Certain customs

ticular qualities of the intemaL Not 
sameness, but unity in diversity is 
wanted..

Diversity is appealing. How, 
styles change! What interest there 
is in a  new flower, a  novel fruit! Nb 
two people would furnish a  housb 
alike. How monotonous it would bd 
if all people and their possessiems 
were just alike! Our mission is nof 
to imitate others, but to i>erfect 
what we are.^ • ’

Unity of people is on a plane 
higher than the materlaL There are^ 
infinite things in the Lord, but they 
are one in Him. All of the essetf- 
tials in God ̂ can be reduced to three, 
the trinity of Love, Wisdom ami 
Action. In His love are all qualities 
of good. His wisdom is the way His 
love acts, and hence includes all 
truth. His acts are what He does, of 
the operation of His Holy Splriti- 
J  sus prayed that we might be one. 
as He was one with the Father, one 
as His love and wisdom sure. We 
become one with, the Lord by doing 
His will, and loving sus He loved. 
Naught but the Lord’s love exer
cised siccording to the truth can 
msdie unity in the diversity of na
tions and interests, and give ns to 
resdize how good smd how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together 
in unity.

RUTHLESS KILLING 
OF TROUT DISCLOSED

State Board Discovers Evi
dences of “Hogging” — Ask 
Aid In Stopping Practice.
Investigators instructed by the 

State Board of Fisheries and Game 
to tour State-leased tixiut streams 
and report on conditions have turn
ed in information that explains to a 
considerable degree the death of 
numbers of small trout found in 
some streams, it  was reported a t 
the Hartford office of the State 
Board today.

One investigator, assigned to the 
Fenton River, on May 20 when the 
stream* was stocked with a  large 
number of brook trout, reported as 
follows:

‘"Two fishermen, noting trout ris
ing for flies, proceeded to cast just 
below Bassett’s bridge. After tak
ing a  number they apparently 'be- 
Eime convinced there would be no 
difficulty in securing the limit and 
therefore they began tearing the 
hook from the mouths of fish caught 
and tossing theip up into the air in 
such a  manner as to preclude their 
survival. AH of the fish thus dis

posed of were of legal size but these 
fishermen would keep only trout of 
nine Inches or thereabouts.” ♦

Other reports of a  similar nature 
have been turned in by employes of 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game and Superintendent Arthur 
L. Clark today appealed to sports
men to assist in curbing the activi
ties of an unscrupulous few who 
have little regard for sportsmanlike 
ethics and are doing much to off-set 
the work of the State in providing 
sport for all.

Superintendent Clark stated: “One

of our men interviewed a  fisherman 
on Blackwell’s Brook, near Willir 
manUc, and much to his surprise 
this fisherman informed him th&l̂  
the brook had no trout in it because 
it had not *been supplied with' fish 
by the State. He also stated that the 
Board had hired a  man to fish it 
and he had failed to make a  catch. 
This in spite of the fact that the 
brook had just been stocked. I t  is 
rumors of this sort coupled with un
sportsmanlike activities of the few 
that form a bsisis for many un
truthful reports now in circulation.”

OXEARY'S RESTAURANT 
AND HOTEL

New Location . . . Ocean Beach, New London, Conn.
On the Circle . . End of Boardwalk . . Formerly Seabreeze Hotel

A REAL SHORE DINNER $1.50
Conristing of

Cocktail, Chowder, Steamed ClamB> Broiled Fish, choice of Whole 
Lobster, Half Fried Chicken, or small Sirloin Steak, 

Dessert, Tea or Coffee.
Nicely Furnished Rooms.

Board and Room by Day, Week or Season.
Dancing — No .Cover Charge — Private Dining Rooms.

Special Arrangements for Private Parties.
PHONE 9979 J. F. O’LEARY, MGR.

New York — These are tough 
times for kidnapers. Nicholas 
Rutigliano had a  hind in the kid
naping of Edward Rosenthal, broker 
who was held prisoner 18 days for 
$50,000 ransom. Yesterday the 
Supreme Court’s Appellate Division 
confioned Rutigliemo’s 60-year sen
tence.

Chicago — Mrs. Eleanor Langlo 
got a  divorce after she told a  judge 
her husband was “cruel” in' trying 
to cure her of backseat driving. 
“When I  made a  few little sugges
tions,” she said, “he would drive 75 
miles an hour through side streets, 
then turn around and laugh loud 
and horribly.”

Shelton, Wash. — Clyde Wells, 
school janitor, is two degrees up on 
H. Enzo Loop, schibol superintend
ent. He has sheepskins in chemistry 
and civil engineering, while Loop 
has only a  high school diploma, plus 
much home study. “I stick to my 
brooms because I  like the work and 
exercise," said Wells. •

New York—’The gap between the 
contract table and the movie theater 
has been bridged. Ely Culbertson 
has signed up to carry his teachings 
into the films, with funny sidelights 
about the comedy and tragedy of 
the game. ,

Hunstanton, Eqgland—Miss E^d 
HiU is competing for the police 
force, and she hopes to over-reach 
her rivals—in fact she claims the 
longest reach of any woman in the 
world. She stands six feet,, five 
Inches, and with arms outstretched 
exactly spans her height.

New York—A wife’s pay envelope 
is her magna carta, thinks Supreme 
Court Justice Cotillo. Denjing a 
separation to Frank Vanner, who 
said his wife drank too much, the 
judge declared a husband who per
mits his wife to take a Job forfeits 
control over her. He gave the wife 
a separation instead.

YALE IS FAVORITE
Rye, N. y ., June 11.—(AP)—-The 

Yale four rules a heavy favorite for 
the intercollegiate outdoor polo 
championship, getting underway 
here today at the Rye Turf and 
Polo Club. Today's pairings were 
Harvard va Princeton and Army 
vs. Penn Military .College. The win
ners will meet June 16 for the right 
to battle Yale in the /finals. Yale in 
the drawings drew byM straight in
to tbs fkna} n u ^ .

QOlun fa> fcy

June Outfit Sale!
a

R o o m s

This very attractive suite, consisting of 
sofa and two chairs, covered in mohair with 
plain velour outside, is offered in a complete 
room ensemble as one of the outstanding 
values of our June Outfit Sale. Also includ
ed are:

A 9x12 Velvet Rug in choice of patterns. 
A Mahogany Davenport Table.

" ^ n  End Table— Â Floor Lamp— 
and a Table Lamp

All Fot The Low Price of $119.50

SPEaAL
CLUB

PLAN!

8  M o n th s  
T o  P a y  

A t  C a s h  
P r i c e s

Special outfits 
for everijr room 
in the house.

A small deposit 
win hold fort
later deUvery.

i
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OUR SIXTEEN DEPART
■ Today Connecticut speeds its dele
gation o f sixteen votes to the R e
publican national convention at Chi
cago. There will be no discord 
among them; not becaiue they are 
controlled but because they are self 
controlled and animated by a pur
pose to continue the Republican 
party in power in the nation, believ
ing the hope o f the future to lie in 
that continuation in power.

As events have shaped the delega
tion will not, in any human proba
bility, be called on to adhere to 
President Hoover in the face o f seri
ous opposition, for there will be no 
such opposition. In a way this is 
just a little too bad, for Connecticut 
Republicans would welcome rather 
than ^precate some opportunity to 
especially manifest their loyalty to 
a leader who has more; difficulties 
to grapple, more bewildering condi
tions to meet, more pullings and 
haulings to contend with, less of pre
cedent to guide him and a denser 
economic fog  to find his way through 
than any predecessor who ever sat 
in the White House.

Because there will be no occasion 
to fight strenuously for Hoover, the 
Connecticut Republicans at Chicago 
will be prepared to battle all the 
more strenuously for the principle 
that bids fair to be the salient issue 
o f the convention—a plain, explicit 
and candid plank on resubmission of 
the Eighteenth amendment. It is 
not to be doubted that for such a 
declaration the Connecticut dele
gates are a unit. They know their 
state; they know its sentiment; 
they know that for the Republican 
party to pussyfoot or compromise or 
dodge that issue this year would be 
to seriously imperil the partyg 
chances in November.

To aid in bringing about a clarifi
cation of the Republican party's 
position on prohibition is the Con
necticut delegation’s one big job. It 
will be well done.

BABYLON PLUMBERS
The plumbers have been having a 

conventloB and one gathers that 
they have set themselves the task 
o f making the American people 
ashamed to cleanse themselves in 
anything less than a nKidemlstic 
temple several degrees more glorious 
in gold leaf and enamels than Busb- 
nell Memorial.

Babylon bad three walls, one 
within the other. The outer wall 
was forty-tw o miles around the four 
sides o f a square. It was 860 feet 
high and 85 feet across at the top 
so that a four horse chariot could be 
turned anywhere. The two spaces 
between the three walls would have 
delighted the hearts o f the conven
tion plumbers for they were com- 
pletely lined with enameled tiles de 
picting hunting scenes. The Joneses 
would have had some time keeping 
up with Babylon, even if the hun 
dred gates in the outer wall had 
been something less costly than 
bronze.

But we can’t help wondering why 
there isn’t any. Babylon now. Evi
dently you have to have something, 
in order to make either a city or 
a country a pernmnency, besides 
display and luxury.

Babylonia was way ahead o f all 
the rest o f the countries of the world 
—something like the United States. 
There were a lot o f fine towns oe- 
sides Babylon. The Babylonians led 
the world in engtoeering. they had 
a highly developed system of irriga
tion, they had the first law book; 
they were right smart folks. But 
they missed the main idea somehow 
qnH their bronzes and enameled tiles 
and their stupendous high walls and 
all those gadgets didn’t prevent 
them and their nation from sinking 
down into nothingness and becoming 
tradition and something for acheolo- 
gists to dig for.

It’s our guess that before Babylon 
blew up, however, it had at least 
one plumbeirs’ convention and that 
the convention voted it would be the 
worst, o f sdl possible calamities U> 
the counrty i f  'th e people just lvent 
on washing themselves in bsth 
rooms that were not surpassing 
works o f hectic art.

and that th President then call such 
an election.

Of course ^ ere  may be some dif
ference o f opinion as to what would 
happen next. Mr. McAdoo says 
Ckmgress would know what to do 
after getting the popular verdict. 
Maybe. But In any event we should 
have one real interesting day all over 
the country, with a lot more people 
going to the polls than can ever be 
got out to vote for a mere Presi
dent.

TOUGH FOB ROOSEVELT
’The appearance yesterday in all 

newspapers o f the Scrlpps-Howard 
chain, embracing a score o f impor
tant papers and constitutiBg possi
bly the most Influential joumalisUc 
combination in the country, o f an 
editorial deflnitely committing those, 
newspapers to the support o f A lfred' 
E. Smith for the Presidency can 
hardly fail to prove a bombshell 
under the cu d idacy o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for .the Democratic nomi
nation. Nor will it be much more 
welcome to Republicans than to the 
RooseVelt wing o f the Democratic 
party, for the Scripps-Howard group 
was one o f the most active and pow
erful supporters o f Herbert Hoover 
four years ago.

The immediate interest in the an- 
Boimeement, however, lies in its 
probable effect on the Democratic 
national conventiop, for it esumot 
have any effect whatever on the 
course o f the Republican convention 
for two reasons— f̂irst because the 
nomination of Mr. Hoover is already 
a certainty, secondly because the 
Scripps-Howard papers, having gone 
over to a  Democratic candidate for. 
election as well as nomination, have 
waived all influence in Republican 
party affairs; at least for the time 
being. Presumably, if Smith fails 
of nomination, these papers may 
again be found supporting President 
Hoover; they almost certainly will 
if his opponent proves to be Gover
nor Roosevelt.

The contrast drawn by the edi
torial between Smith and Roosevelt 
as reliances in an emergency and 
the implied promise o f foe Scripps- 
Howard support fo r  one and its de
nial to foe other can hardly fail to 
be translated into votes in foe Dem
ocratic convention. With foe  con
vention very close to a deadlock be
fore it has ever met, this announce
ment may very well indedtt prove to 
be the dinehing stroke in denying

LAZY MONEY
That there cure oceans o f Uzy capi

tal in this country is indicafod 
pretty clearly by foe extent of foe 
over subscription o f foe 'iTeasury 
offering o f one-year certificates and 
three-year notes as o f June 15. A 
total o f 8750,000,000 o f these securi
ties . was offered and subscriptions 
were received to the extent of 
12,750,000,000. A t that, foe $350,- 
000,000 o f one-yecur certificates becur 
only 1 1-2 per cent Interest and foe 
three-year notes carry foe very 
moderate rate o f 8 per cent.

IhTNEW YORK
Imps on the Stage

New York, June ' l l . —Grimacing 
imps, armed with all foe weapons of 
mischief, often appear to have been 
turned loose upon a theater stage to 
plague and embarrass foe  perform
ers.

On such occasions foe most annoy
ing hishaps occur. And no time- 
scarred trouper completely over
comes foe haunting fear o f such 
visitations. It is one o f foe rea
sons for foe long list of superstitions 
attached to the stage.

The failure o f a revolver to ex
plode during foe big murder scene 
has been one o f foe most common 
“ stage accidents.’ ’ The quick ad 
libbing of veteran actors rarely 
stifles a few snickers from foe audi- 
dence.

Among foe many Broadway leg
ends growing out o f such trying 
moments is that o f foe villain who, 
noting that a gun was jammed and 
wouldn’t fire, sang to foe stage 
clutching at his breast and moan
ing: “Oh, my old heart disease!’’

One quick witted hero, supposed 
to shoot foe enemy, but finding his 
weapon useless, proceeded to use 
foe butt end o f it as a club.

AIR MAIL LOOT
The utter lack o f sincerity of a 

large proportion of members o f Con
gress in their pretensions of a desire 
to cut down the costs o f govern
ment is illustrated by foe  course of 
both houses in preparing to put 
forbugb a deal for foe establishment 
of a dirigible air mail line to 
Europe.

While foe attention o f a distract
ed cotmtry Is commanded by such 
things as foe problem of the “bonus 
army’’ and foe mangling o f foe econ
omy bill, together with foe citizeo’s 
problem of readjusting bis domestic 
budget to meet a new biu'den of 
taxes, foe House Slyly adopts a rule 
to jam' through contracts with the 
Goodyear-Zeppelln Corporation for a 
fleet o f four giant dirigibles that will 
eventually cost at least 825,000,000 
and probably a great deal more.

Every other country that has ex
perimented with these enormous 
bubbles bas definitely abandoned 
them.. Our own experience with 
them has been disastrous. It is not 
in foe least likely that one person in 
a thousand in foe United States, in
cluding foe representatives and sen
ators who will vote for foe con
tracts, has foe slightest expectation 
that foe big bags will ever function 
permanently. They will be built for 
foe real purpose o f. allowing foe 
Goodyear-Zeppelln Corporation to 
make some money.

That they will be built, unless 
there is an unlooked-for outbiurst of 
public opinion, is fairly certain; be
cause foe deal has been engineered 
in foe Senate as well aa foe House 
and there is already a favorable re
port on foe project in that body.

’This treasury raid is a sheer 
anachronism. It belongs to foe 
crazy expansion decade o f foe 20’s. 
In foe present situation o f foe coun
try’s finances it is a crime.

McADOO PLAN
Without examining too closeiy 

into its finer points o f merit and 
demerit, it may be said that Mr. Mc- 
Adoo’s plan for disposing o f foe 'pro
hibition question appeals to foe dra
matic instincts and gives promise of 
just about foe  buUiest election day 
that this country ever saw.

McAdoo suggests that next spring 
foe  new President call a special ses
sion o f Congress; that Congress pass 
a measure authorizing foe President 
to proclaim a  special advisory elec
tion all over foe country, a t whiebr 
foe people would vote yes or no on 
foe question o f whether foe Eight
eenth amendment shall be repealed;

SMART DOGGIE

BARGAIN CX)UNTER

is a development 
turles.
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

(Questions In regard to Health add Diet will 
be Answered by Dr. MoOoy who can be 
addressed in care o f this Paper. Enclose 
■tamped, selfaddreaaed Envelope for Reply.

INFECTION FBOlh.' BllDBUGS

HERE’S SOME FREE ADVICE TO 
KEYNOTER BARKLEY—SOFT 

PEDDLE THE TARIFF!

Double Trouble
There was an occasion at foe Ford 

Theater in Baltimore when foe imps 
seemed to have spread germs of 
some strange plague of fumblings. 
It was several years ago, during 
the presentation of "A  Kiss o f Im
portance.” Montague Love was 
pliWlng a jaunty French politician. 
Ivan Simpson, playing with him, 
came on in snappy evening dress, 
stumbling over a rug and sprawled 
full length upon the floor. Before 
foe audience bad stopped tittering 
Love sat down and tried to pass foe 
accident o ff by rushing glibly into 
bis lines.

The dapperly garbed Montague 
crossed his legs — wherewith a 
great bowl went up from out front. 
A garter had become unfastened and 
was swinging, pendulum-like, across 
his swank g;ray spats.

This might have seemed enough 
for one evening. But the imps 
were out In full force. In the next 
act, a character seeking a - hasty 
exit from a room found foe property 
door too closely hinged and exited— 
on her nose.

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Service Writer

Unexpected Fun 
Next to revolvers, doorknobs have 

foe tfighest score for balking at the 
wrong time. There was an occasion 
where the heroine, trapped in foe 
room by foe villain, rusbed for foe 
door — which foe villain seemed to 
have barred. Rattling at the knob, 
she shrieked. “Let me out, I say, let 
me out, you snake.” Whereupon foe 
door failed to resist, flew wide open 
-^and she exited on her laurels.

Lee Tracy, while playing in “Ob 
Promise Me.” figured in one o f the 
exasperating door episodes. He was 
appearing with Mary Phillips and 
bis lines to her went something like 
this: "You better get out Efisie — 
now hurry, get out!” Tracy grabbed 
the doorknob, but foe door ^uck 
tighter than a porous plaster. There 
was nothing to do but cross stage, 
hurriedly ad libbing lines foe while 
—and let Elsie out through anofoer 
door.

-----------------

Pauline Lord recalls foe time 
when, playing in Philadelphia, foe 
script called for a piano solo. G. P. 
Huntley, British actor who was ap
pearing with her, sat down at foe 
keys. Unable to play, a back-stage 
understudy was supposed to pick up 
foe melody. The cu e '  from  Miss 
Lord was: ‘Tlease play something 
for me.”  But before Huntley could 
reach foe piano, foe back stage 
player was thumping gaily away.

Imagine their embarrassment!
GILBERT SWAN

Houston, Texas.—rOne dog in this 
city has been run over by a hun- 
d r^  automobiles, but hasn’t been 
hurt once. City Marketmaster J. D. 
Reed sits on his front porch and 
watches foe dog go through his 
tricks. “Trapped by a speeding auto 
he gets out o f foe path o f foe ma
chine’s wheels, lies fiat and non
chalantly p e n ^ ts 'fo e  machine lo 
pass over him,” Reed explains.

Paris.—Housewives whose pet 
hobby is to go to a depaifoicnt store 
and bargain with foe clerks have a 
special counter all their own in a 
large mercantile establishment here. 
It Is a “bargaining-counter”  where 
customers go and bid for articles. 
A customer makes an offer for any 
a itide and foe store reserves foe 
light to accept or decline within 4S 
hours.

Mercury has been known for at 
least 2,600 years, But its wide use 

* recent

Washington—When Senator Al- 
ben W. Barkley o f Kentucky de
livers foe keynote speech at foe 
Democratic national convention, as 
be probably will, it would seem as 1̂  
mutual forebearance might be tb̂  ̂
better part o f vtlor for all concern
ed, for Senator Barkley has ahead 
o f him one o f the most difficult of 
all acts in these “Political FoUies o f 
1932."

It would seem as if . Senator 
Barkley bad better soft-pedal foe 
tariff issue which his party has 
trumpeted so raucously in its at
tacks on the Republicans in the 
last two years.

No Laughs, Please
And it would seem u  if foe dele

gates bad better prepare to refrain 
from bursting into laughter in case 
Senator Barkley starts larruping 
Republican tariffs or to let well 
enough alone in case he says noth
ing about foe tariff at all.

As for what Senator Barkley and 
foe convention bad better do about 
foe prohibition issue when foe Sena
tor gets up there on foe platform, 
one is not quite so sure.

But perhaps foe safest bet would 
be for foe Senator to keep very 
quiet about it. and for the conven
tion not to go shouting to him for 
a few words on that subject.

Bow In Sight?
To tell foe truth, it has been 

seeming to some Democrats that 
something very drastic ought to be 
done about Senator BarUey, de
spite thB̂  fact that foe Roosevelc 
forces selected him for keynoter 
and even though be has been ap
proved for the jo b  by the arrange
ments committee.

When Senator Baikley voted to 
put probibiMve tariffs on oil and 
coal into foe tax bill a terrible 
groan arose from  that particular 
group.

_ ^ d  wets in foe party, who ob
served him voting against beer on 
foe eve o f a convention which un
doubtedly will «adopt a wet plat
form  plank, recalled with equal 
anguish that Barkley had long been 
known as an orator for foe Anti- 
Saloon League,and a rigid dry.

Barkley Wants To Keep Job
It appears,that Senator Barkley 

likes foe idea o f being a Senator 
and likes foe idea of being a key
noter. He likes the idea o f being 
both. But he likes foe idea o f be
ing a Senator most. There’s coal-in 
them foar hills o f Kentucky and 
Barkley, like most other Senators, 
fe lt the need o f acting for his back 
home interests.

His vote for foe oil tariff,, how
ever, laid him open to the charge 
that he had been persuaded to 
trade.an oil vote for coal votes.' '

Barkley’s votes and foe subse
quent resentment -demonstrated 
again the tough time foe Demo
crats have been having with that 
tariff issue o f theirs.

Few IssiiM Left
There aren’t numy issues between 

foe parties, heaven Imows, and foe 
Hawley-Smoot ta ilir is about foe 
only weapon foe Democrats can use 
with any plausibility to make i>eople 
foilfo that foe Republicans are at 
least partly responsible for foe de
pression.

They have been using foe tariff 
for that purpose month after month, 
only to find lately a group o f Demo
cratic Senators helping sneak oil, 
coal, lumber and copper tariffs Into 
foe tax bill.

No wonder Senator Cordell Hull 
o f Tennessee, perhaps: foe bitter
est enemy o f Republican tariff 
policy, who had led foe fight for 
Barkley^a choice aa teinoorary cbalr-

’.■si-j-

Those people living in wooden 
dwellings often complain o f foe 
difficulty in getting rid JOt bedbugs. 
The bedbug may live in cracks in 
foe bed, behind foe wainscoting, tm- 
der loose wallpaper, and may be 
very bard to eliminate ic old dwells 
ings. Traveling men who are torced 
to stop in small-town hotels are fre
quently disturbed by foe crawling 
or bite o f this in se^  besides foe* 
disturbance o f sleep.

There is real danger o f infectipn 
from, foe bite o f foe. bedbug o f any 
other insect. Every effort -should 
be made to eliminate such danger
ous pests. Irritation produced by 
the bedbug bite may ^  alleviated 
with peroxide o f hydrogen pr tinc
ture o f Iodine.

Some people are more susceptible 
than other to insect bites. 8om( 
may sleep straight fofough foe 
night, even when bitten dPzens of 
times, and may be unaware o f foe 
bedbug’s presence except when the 
sheets are stained by a crushed in
sect

In every case where an abrasion 
Qf foe skin is found in foe morning, 
it is a safe plan to sterilize the 
parts. This would be true whether 
foe bite came from a bedbug, spider 
or any o fo e f insect

Those who are forced to travel 
and sleep in strange beds, especial
ly ic  old'dwellings, may not be able 
to do anything more than to watch 
for abrasions and sterilize them 
each time. Those who are perman
ently located and living in one 
house should either get rid of all 
insects, or sell foe house and let 
someone else worry about Insect 
troubles.

It is usually possible to fumigate 
foe bouse sufficiently to destroy 
bedbugs, but foe fumigation may 
have to, be repeated several times, 
ouas foe bedbug ia a good “faster”  
and can live as long as a year with
out food. It also produces as much 
as four broods of young In a single 
year. The best fumigating gas to 
very dangerous to human beings 
use is hydrocyanic add, but this is 
and should only be used by an ex
pert. These expert fumigators can 
be found in any large d ty . Sulphur 
fumes may also be employed to ad
vantage, but there 1s foe risk of in
jury to household fabrics from 
bleaching and o f tarnishing metal
lic surfaces.

Most drug stores also have liquid 
preparations which can be sprayed 
in foe .cracks or possible conceal
ment places. Insect powders do not 
seem to be o f much value, but foe 
liquid spray will usually do foe

^work if it is used sevei'al times over 
a' j^rtod o f about six m oefos.

e bedbug or other insects often 
stay concealed for months at a time 
and unless foe spray is used occa
sionally during intervals o f at least 
six months o f possibly a year, foe

£ sects are liable to come from their 
ding places after foe effect o f foe 

poisonous spray bas worn off.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Lemon Fast
Question; Miss Yvonne asks: “Will 

you kindly aidvife,^e througt your 
columns as to b o w ^  take a lemon 
fast? Since you say that lemons do 
not dry up the blood, 1 want.to use 
them for weight reduction, but as 
you do not state bow often and bow 
much to take, I do not know bow 
to go about It.”

Answer: Fasting on water and 
lemon juice is a very simple pro
cedure. All you need to do is lo 
drink whatever water you want, 
flavoring it with a small amoimt of 
lemon juice. It is all right to oc
casionally add foe juice to oranges, 
limes or grapefruit which some
times make foe water more palat
able. If you are overweight, you 
can secure good results through 
this kind of a fast, and it is usually 
all right to continue for ten or fif
teen days, I have some simple 
printed instructions for weight re
duction which I will be glad to send 
you if you will write me again, giv
ing your full name and address, 
which you neglected to do this time.

Stomach Ulcers
Question: Y. C. asks: “What kind 

o f vegetables, meats, fruits and 
pastries can one eat who has an 
ulcer of foe stomach and intestinal 
g a s?”

Answer: I f you really have an 
ulcer o f foe stomach, milk is foe 
only food you should be using until 
all signs o f foe ulcer disappear. 
Them your diet should consist of 
well-balanced combina’tions, such as 
1 recommend in my weekly health 
menus.

'  Wash for Eyes
Question: Mr. M arto U. writes: 

“For some time 1 have been bother
ed with a whitish pus-like substance 
forming In foe cpm'>rs o f my. eyes 
mornings and jBvenings. What 
should I use as a' wash for them ?” 

Answer: A  boric acid solutim .ls 
foe least harmful p tiseptic to use 
for foe eyM. Any druggl^ will pre
pare it in- foe proper solution for 
you.' 1 would suggest that you also 
use cold wet compresses over foe 
eyes upon retiring.

man, threw up his hands in dismay 
and is understood to be now oppos
ing Barkley for foe keynote job.

Which Is foe  Sillier?
It has been reported that Hull 

and others were actively working 
to get Barkley to withdraw in order 
to save foe party embarrassment 
and that they might succeed.

The question seems to have been 
whether a Barkley withdrawal, 
forced or caused . by persuasion, 
would make foe Roosevelt forces o 
foe party to look sillier than foe 
party would look to be having Bark
ley as its ke3moter.

Still, when you recall how suc
cessfully Republican orators key- 
ncted in 1924 and 1928 with never 
a mention o f foe  corruption that 
had been discovered in foe Harding 
administration, you may conclude 
that it won’t inake much difference.

REAL BAD MAN

Portland, Ore.—A bold bandit 
with no respect for policemen made 
Patrolman H. W. Green feel rather 
out o f place recently. The bandit 
approached Green when foe; latter 
was parked in his car. He fooved a 
gun into foe policeman’s side, took 
foaJatter’s gun a i ^  from  him, and 
made him drive to foe outstdrts of 
foe.tow q. He then helped himself 
to foe qffteer’8 Qir.

TODAY
IS  THE*

BELLEAU w o o l  STORMED
On June 11, 1918, American ma

rines completed foe capture o f 
Belleau Wood aod repeUed three 
fierce counter attacks by crack Ger
man regiments.

More than 30 prisoners and 30 
machine guns were taken during 
foe two-day engagement German 
losses in killed and wounded were 
estimated at more than 2000.

The sorely pressed French divi
sions on foe Marne rallied to inflict 
a crushing defeat on their tormen
tors when they repulsed an attack 
on a seven-mile fto n t Later in foe 
day a French counter-attack gained 
1000 prisoners and all of foe ground 
whloh had been lost earlier in foe 
d*y. *
. On foe Italian fron t hn Austrian 
attack was beaten off after heavy 
fighting -near Monte Carno.

’Jhe M tlsh  resumieid foe  offensive 
for the' first tiiiie since March on 
their front reported a gain o f 
more than 800 y a r^  on a two-niile 
front.

Wbmon ’« Place 
In TTie News

Serves Her State 
Mrs, Harry Bradleye ecently was 

presented with - an achievement 
award as foe woman who performed 
foe greatest civic service during 
1930 and 1931. As health chairman 
o f foe third district of foe Alabama 
Federation o f Women's Clubs she 
promoted a  health program in foe 
clubs o f her state.

Has Her Own "'orest 
Arboriculture ranks a woman 

among its most noted authorities. 
Miss Evelyn Smith has one and one- 
half million trees in her nUrsery at 
Amawalk, N. Y, Many o f foe huge 
Christmas trees used in m unicii^ 
parks are raised in her personal 
forest.

BY BRUCE CATTON
SABATINI SPINS

ANOTHER BRIGHT
y a r n  OF PIRACY

“The Black Swan”  Is Obvloos, 
Maybe, but It’s Exciting 

Adventure Staff

Probably there is a lurking desire 
to be a pirate hidden in every man, 
somewhere.

Maybe it’s because we were all 
brought up on “Treasure Island,” 
and maybe it is because we’re, just 
naturally given to admiration o f sin* 
ful men; whatever foe reason, a 
good tale o f piracy is something 
very few o f us can resist.

AU of this is just by way o f lead- 
1'..? up to foe fact that Rqfatf Saba- 
tlnl's new novel. “The Riaek iBwan," 
is a good, straightway story of 
piracy on foe Spanish Main. Need I 
say m ore?

The story opens with a girl named 
Priscilla traveling baejk to England 
from foe West Indies bn a merchant 
ship, accompanied by one Major 
Bands, an ardent but somewhat 
stupid suitor. As soon-as foe  swar
thy, handsome Monsieur de Bemls 
boards the vessel, you know this 
Major Sands isn’t going to get any
where at all: for de Bem is used to 
be a buccaneer, and baa lately been 
in foe service o f Sir Henry Morgan, 
and what infantry officer would 
have a chance against anything like 
that?

And presently their ship is cap
tured by foe infamous Tom Loach, 
as foul a pirate as ever scuttled a 
ship; and de Bemis Mves blmseff 
and M ajor Sands from  death, and 
lYiscilla from an infinitely worse 
fate, by means o f a wily strate- 
gem, and a little later he runs Pi
rate tieach through with his sword, 
and the king’s ships come and res
cue them, and everybody but Major 
Sands, who is jealous, lives happily 
ever after.

Of course, you can all o f this 
coming. But who cares? Piracy is 
piracy and Sabalinl is Sabatini, and 
I have a weakness for both.

“The Black Swan”  is published 
by foe Houghton, Mifflin Co., and 
costs 82.

OVERALLS ABE NEST

Pine Plains, N. Y.—Last year Wil
liam Snyder hung a p ^  o f overalls 
out on a line and two wrens set
tled in foe pockets and* made nests. 
He left the overalls out all summer. 
A  few days ago be noted wrens 
again hovering'about and hurriedly 
put anofoer i^ r  o f overalls bn the 
line. The wrens agafo took up then 
abode in foe pockets.

“Gift of the Day”

Not AU Typists!
Operating typewriters isn’t the 

principal task o f office workers any 
longer, according to a survey which 
the Women's Bureau o f foe United 
States Department ot Labor recent
ly conducted in Philalelpbia. Only 
one out o f every nine women who 
operated office machines worked on 
a typewriter. Tbs others were em
ployed as bodkkeepinB or billing ma
chine operators, calculating machine 
operators and tabulating, address
ing, key-punch and duplicating ma
chine operators. ’Rotating and 
transcribing machines figured prom
inently, too. The extet^ve use of 
office machines has not resulted in 
discharge o f employes, foe report 
revealed.

^ k  ends mako tdeial wed
ding gifts and bridge pfizM. 
Ship, stage-coach, dogs and 
other models o f heavy iron in 
bronze finish.

WATKINS

nVENEWPlAYS 
COME To WESTPORT

Film Star Is Beaattdan
Esther Ralston,' the cinema star, 

conducts a beauty shop, “The Es
ther,”  as a sideUne. It is one o f foe 
largest and m ost up-to-the-minute 
beauty establishment In foe movie 
capital. Many actresses are listed 
a m o^  her steady . itrons.

Poetesses Honored 
Five o f foe six prizes awarded in 

foe Geoige Washington Bi-Centen- 
nial Natibnal poetiy contest were 
given to women; and only one to a 
man. First prize went to Mrs. Kath
arine B. Linck, o f Calitomla The 
contest was sponsored 1^ tbs Na< 
tioual Life Conkervation Society of 
New York City, and prizes awarded 
through the Almeda del Castillo 
Prize Poetry fimd.

After Run There They WiD 
Be Taken To Broadway; 
Other Theatrical Notes.

New York, June ll.-^ (A P )—Be
sides being a patent attorney and 
director of foe Theater Guild, Law
rence Langner Is director o f foe 
New York Repertory Company, 
which produce's plays all summer 
In a Uttle playhouse in Westport, 
Conn., and then brings them to 
Broadway.

This summer hĉ  has fivs new 
plays, three of them American to 
try out. "Thoroughbred,”  by Doty 
Herbei*t, “For Husbands Only,” by 
Basil Lawrence, and “Chrysalis,” 
by R. A. Porter.

The otters are “The Nobel Prize,” 
translated by Herman Bernstein 
from the Swedish o f HJalmar Berg- 

, man; and "The Devil’s Elbow,” by 
Leo Birinskl. The latter, a satiric 
concept of foe Spanlsb revolution, 
was adapted by Herman M ani^- 
wlcz, who usually slgniB himaelf 
“ Herman J. Metueben, wag and 
critic temporarily without a vehi
cle.”

It is not every w e^  one can see 
foe American professional premiere 
o f a Shakespeare play. The Players’ 
Club gave New York that experi
ence this week when it presented 
“Troilus and Cressida.” So far as 
foe records show, foe play bad been 
presented but once b^ore In this 
country, by foe Yale Dramatic Club 
in 1916.

The players, drawing upon a 
membership composed of most o f 
foe stage’s aristocracy, gave foe 
play a production as richly beauti
ful aa anything Broadway bas seen 
in a -long time. Critics seemsd 
sgreed it wss Shakespeare’s fault 
that foe result was no better than 
it was. The play bas been called 
Shakespeare’s only failure.

The players assembled a cast 
which Included Edlfo Barrett as 
Cressida, Jerome Lawler as Troilus, 
Otis Skinner as Tbersites, Blanche 
Yurka aa Helen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles. Cob’im as Ajax and An
dromache, Eugene Powers as Pap- 
dams, Herbert Ranson aa Hector.

Kafoeiine Cornell has. commkh'' 
s'.oned 'Thornton Wildib:, author 
“Tbe Bridge of San Luis Rey,”  to 
translate foe French play which, she 
bought for next season. This 'fs ' 
Obey’s “The Rape o f Lucrece.” 

B^ore she appears in it. Miss 
Cornell will first be seen in Sidney, 
Howard’s "The Alien Com.”

Do You

One Year Ago Today — Wallace 
Hebert, 19-year-old southpaw 
rookie whom the St. Louis Browns 
obtained from the Springfield', "C., 
Central League team, made his 
major league debut and beat the 
world champion Athletics, 8 to  2̂  
Hebert limited foe champions to 
seven hits. -

W H I T E  R A C E BLO W ER

It is eitiqmted that foe  black race 
is doubling" Its woiid piqpdation 
'every 40 yeate; foe iMfeeni add yei- 
’k>w every 60 yearsy and foe  wUte

Five Years Ago Today— Joseidi . 
E. Widener’s Chance Shot, lidderi 
by Ekir] Sande, outran William 
Ziegler Junior’s B ois' -de Rose fayl 
a length and a hatf to win foe h i^  
toric Belmont Stakes, worth 86<Hf 
910, to Owner Widener. j:-

Ten Years Ago Today—A d o l^ ' 
Luque of foe Cincinnati R eiil 
pitfoed a three-hit game bgaini 
foe New York Giants, but lost, 
to 1, Aa Casdy Stengel rapp^ 
Giant honte run in foe seventh 
ning.

f

\

f-T ■ I

Rotenone, most effective 
killar in the worid. has betn 
aynfoetically by chipidate



TMY to TAKE 
UPEM6LA1NG

>

Popular Sdool Grada
t e  Jons Watkms As An 
Apprentice.

JURORS CALLED FOR 
TRIALS IN ROCKVILLE

J(An.Tierney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobn F. Tierney o f 59 Park street 
has'entered the employ o f Watkins 
Brothers as’̂ an apprentice to Under* 
tinker . Robert K. Anderson, and will 
enter. McAllister School o f Embalm 
ing, New York, this fall for a six 
months course.

John Tieiney, popularly known to 
his fjHends o f the High school as 
“ Zeke”  is one o f the most versatile 
athletes and likable boys o f all the 
graduate o f the school in the past 
decade. From his freshman year he 
had honor roll averages, continuing 
to his graduation last year. The na-

ROCKVILLE
Mrs. Anna Trincks coming in sec
ond. These dolls will be sent to the 
State Convantidi: a n d 'if 'ithey are 
among î bomt accepted will -be enter
ed in the National cu test.

Dancing Wes': ez^joyed, Mrs. Anna 
Mae Pfiinder predmng at the piano. 

Winner 1b 'C<mtost

John Tierney

terial testimony o f this, in addition 
t(o the permanent record o f the rank 
cards, was the award o f the Clarke 
medal given by the “ boy in the 
senior class whose average record 
for scholarship and athletic 
achievement shall be the best in his 
class”  which was presented to Tier
ney at Class Day last June.

Tierney played regularly on the 
basketball team for three years, 
winning the coveted “ M” three 
times. He was a fair hitter and ex
ceptional fielder on the M. H. S. 
baseball team where he played hrst 
base. In basketball where he receiv
ed his greatest honors in High 
school sports, he played forward on 
the Champion C. C. I. L,. team from 
M. H. f?. and was picked at the 
Yale tournament as a member of 
the all-state team by the sports 
writers in 1931. Since graduation he 
returned forv a time as a post-grad- 
tiate student, but found time to play 
on the National Guards team which 
won the town championship this 
year.

School officials say ot him that he 
is a most promising young man, re
liable and hbnest, but modest about 
his achievements and abilities.

A t the-last session o f the Tolland 
County Superior Court the case of 
•Mif̂ hupi ^ h u ltz vs Katherine A. 
Jones came np for trials It was the 
sequel to an automobile accident on 
Bigelow street, Manchester. It is 
chargeo tlmt on November 21, 1931, 
whUe Michael Schultz o f Tolland 
was driving a truck, it was in col
lision with an autonaobile driven by 
Mrs. Jones. Attorney Martin E. 
Gormley o f New Haven appeared for 
Mrs. Jones and Attorney W . S. 
Hyde o f Manchester appeared for 
Schultz. Judge Carl Foster took 
the case under Advisement.

In case o f Tobias Yaffo vs Arthur 
N. Keefe to recover on a note that 
Keefe endorsed for his brother, who 
conducts a garage in Hartford, 
Keefe admittedly that he endorsed 
the notes but claims the bank never 
notified him that they baa gone to 
protest. The judge took the case 
irnder advisement. ^

Capes withdrawn were those ' of 
Raymond Forster vs George A  
Anthony and Unnea Nelson vs A. 
N. Magoot. -s

The case o f John A llen,vs The 
ijase B'ibre Company was stricken 
from the docket.

The following Jiuy panel has 
been drawn for appearance in the 
Tolland Superior Court on Tuesday, 
June 14: Andover, A. L. Frink; Bol
ton, Willard M ..Squires; Columbia, 
Percy Corner and Curtis Holmes; 
Coventry, Louis G. Zecbiel and 
Frank E. Willes; Ellington, Frank 
Wood and Robert Wood; Hebron, 
Edward A. Raymond and Rufus H. 
Rathbum; Mansfield, M. Hibbard 
Parker and William H. Peck;

Horace C. Pease and 
Russell; Stafford, Gilbert 
and Arthui D. Johnson;

_______ Edward VS^ochomurka and
Harry R. Hallock; Union, Charles 
Rindge and Leon Heck; Vernon, 
Frank WincheU and Henry H. 
W illes; Willington, Jerry Bfuizek 
and John Neil.

Two cases will be heard by jury. 
There are th ose ,of. Sophie Wasle- 
wicz against the city o f Rockville 
and Harry Gibson against Alexis G. 
Bordau. The first grows out o f a 
fall on an icy sidewalk in which the 
piAintiff claiins to have been badly 
injured. The second is the result 
o f an accident when Gibson was in
jured by an automobile driven by 
Bordeau, ' •

A  second group, of jyry cases will 
be tried on iThursday^i including 
those of Edward F. Huebner against 
Moses Talge and Susan Demakat 
against Moses Talge

Miss Gertrude Murphy, a pupU 
at S t  Bm iiardsPaibcbial' ̂  was 
the winner in U e .F l^  Essa 
test spoiisored % 1^'Stqnli^ Dobosz 
P ost AmeHcan iLegbn. She. will 
read the winning-essay at the Flag 
Day exercises .to ;be.h eld  on Tues
day evening ih .'^ c p tt  P u k .b y  the 
Rockville Lodge{^qf^]pks..ljlss Mur- 
{diy will be presraUid with a silver 
cup. Commander; Iferry l^bviesches- 
Igr o f the Amerlcian Legion. The 
other essays accepted.were those of 
Richard I^w kins o f theifikust schodl; 
Miss Eleanor Butier of , St. Joseph’s

Parocial school'and Hs(rrie-Rice o f 
the Maple street school.

The judges were Mrs. Themas 
Garvan, Miss Delia Partridge and 
Goimcilman VlHlliam Rogalus.

To Dedicate Tree 
The beautiful blue spruce tree 

planted several weeks a g o ' in the 
Emngton Park by a committee from  
the saiington Grange, w ill.be dedi
cated' on Tuesday evening, June 14, 
in observance,, o f the Washington 
bi-centeimiaL There will be a pro
gram presented' w hich 'w ill open 
\^th selections by the Salvation 
Army Band o f Manchester, and the 
following program: staging, "Anierl- 
ca” , Grtmge chorus; iiivocatlon. 
Rev. John T. Nichols; remarlm, adas- 

at cereaaonies, Milo E. Hayes; 
solo, “Father o f the Land We Love’ 
CiEU-1 A. Hoehring; poem, "Trees' , 
by Joyce Kllmar, Nellie McKnight;

singingl '/^America the>Beautiful’t, 
Grange chohu;^patri6tec "address, 
Wortey, State ' Atoster '̂ iL.'{G.‘ ToUm  
of >State ' .Ghangesjv cloMng, - “Star 
Spanjgded'Baimer "̂.- ,

A  .band concert J)y^tti^\Sateati 
Army Band of.’l̂ h^hek^eî 'win- f̂Ol-i 
low y

ca tn ip
‘^ lliV  Herzog, 13^rtur-old soil of. 

Mr: arid 1 ^ . George Hierzog, of Or
chard street, will r^|der a', comet 
solo durtng. the .offertory at-Uiiioin 
Con^egational church, on .-Sunday 
morning at 10:30.- He will be ac
companied by Mrs. ..Mao .Ghapman 
Holt at the organ. He, will render 
Melody in F  . l^  . A. Rubinstein. 
“Billie’' is a puifil of Henry M 
Schonrock of Ekirt Hartford.

Children’s'Day E:̂ î ccises 
Children’s Day exercuns will -be 

held at Union COngr^^tiOnal church

on Surrey m om ilig at 10130/ , A il 
parents' and children are: invibed to 
attend. ( There will be programs by 
^  varibiu departments o f the 
Church school. ■ *• : : .

Active A t . C ollege.
Miss.Nan Flaherty, daughter o f

gv  and Mrs. John. E. E l^ erty  o f 
m street, a jimiOr' at liie cdUjege 
^  New Rochelle,'N . Y., is home for 

tile summer. Afiss Flaherty has.bem  
chosen a member o f tte  “ S c r ^  
biers’’ Chib at the c o l l ie  for.'the 
coming year. She ' s  also publicity 
director o f the College Choir, 
photographic editor o f the “Tattler’’ , 
the college weekly publication, as-' 
sistant swimming class teacher'and 
recently became a senior life , saver, 

^ s  Amateur TraaMntttity 
Robert Waite* better kno3^ as 

“Chet” , son o f Alayor and Aira .A . 
E. Waite, recently built an aadateur

radio ;triuisinitW  and receirtng; set 
at .his.hoi^lbn'..Uni6n street'and has 
receivW atem j^rary license for one 
year. c a U i s  W liU C  and Uie, 
llcenae num b^ is 1D456. The ,yp u ^  
main hks had isplmdid' resuIts.Thiere' 
are twb sudh^sets in town at pres-' 
ent. ih e 'o th e r is  o w n e d '^  Emds 
Read rt tawirehce street and who 
received '  a 'tem ponuy license in| 
Febnwry. \ . .' i

; ,n tteo  By ;
Thonias;Dc^e,'an'ejnifioyee,.of t^ '

Rockyille^'Vnilin^ti^ Lighting Cote* 
pimy of ana d ^ ,  was badly bitten 
by a dog'at the Swartika f^ ^  
Alain 'street,' laiingtc^ on' Thursday 
moniing. Afr^'̂ Doyle-had.inspected 
the;metier, at.the home.and.n^.pn 
his way.-out 'of/the 3̂ d  whoi the 
dbg m^dted upjuid Ut'him twice Tn 
the 1^. 'An'inqtdry is being 'made

the
otW Prm ’MiSS*Barah'Hul 

pact .street is .>ilT.'at 
atyhO spitaL 

Jiilius Biirti, i^ ^ fia s  been suffer- 
^  ^nm  an intelrted.foot, was 
to retem , to his-.hiptee <rom the , 
Rockville C ityi h oi^ ta l m  Tbmia- 
day., '

Afiss Eaizabetb'\Weed and Aflas' 
Gertfade Noyer,« local teaPhazs* dea 
spending the week^ehd In 1 ^ -  
dOT -attending tha .eomnieoeenient 
ezerdses at the'Ckmneetlait C d lb fe  
fpr;WQteen- ■ ‘

' A movie magnate Htyi aoly 
solution is for diibiibltors to raise 
the piice‘'0f  adteisrton. Then tl|e* 
quertioh will be, can-.the customers 
raise it? ' -

'

,..j r -

Somers,
Mahlon
Amidon
Tolland,

93AREEUGIBLEF0R 
POST OFFICE EXAMS

Ninety-three persons are eligible 
to take the Civil Service post office 
examinations in Atanchester a week 
from  today. Of this number will 
bo assigned to quarters at the High 
school and the remainder at the Rob
ertson school at the north end, the 
divisions being by post office areas. 
In each case the examinations' will 
last tiiree and a half hours. There 
is little likelihood ot any vacancy
being created at the present, as the 
merge of tne two post offices Into
the central office at te® Center is 
not expected to cause any occasion 
for extra help.

LegioB Auxiliary Banquet 
The dghth annual, banquet of

StaiUey ' Dobosu'i - un it, ■- American 
Legion, was held at the Rockville 
House on Thursday evening. A  tur- 
isey dinner was serveu at 7:30. The 
tables were attractively decorated 
with .rls and snapdragons and 
favors blue hats ^ e d  with salted
nuts.' t . . . . .Miyt Jepnie Batz, past president, 
acted as mistress o f ceremonies and 
the following program was present
ed: address of welcome, Mrs. Alice 
Backstfen; toast to Legion, Mrs. 
Olive Lerouz; to the State presi
dent, Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder; to 
the department officers, Mrs. ^ertha 
PhUips; the ."pold Star”  mothers; 
Mrs. Mae 'Chapman; to charter 
members, Mrs. Margaret Marley; 
past presidents, Mrs. Bertha Backo- 
fen; to Unit officers, Mrs. Axma 
Trinks; a moment o f silent prayer 
for deceased members, Mrs. Rose 
Backhaus reading the names.

Two readings were fflven by Mrs. 
Mary Gregus and HUle Terese 
Alarie Thrall enterteined with a 
syncopated tap dance. Mrs. George 
Herzog, a friend o f the AuxlUary, 
read an original poem, “ On the Out
side Looking In.”

There were remarks by the State 
President Mrs. Helen MacFarland; 
State Sergeant at Arms Mrs. 
Madeline. James and State. Secre
tary Miss Emma Batz.

Dolls dressed by various members 
were judged by the State officers 
and the one dressed by Mrs. Mar
garet Marley wus selected sa best.

CARS
Machine Washed

w ire Wheels 25o Extra.

INCLUDING SUNDAY MORNINGS

I Maple Super-Service {
■  9-11 Maple Street Tel. 3865 i

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
D IAL 3678

SUNDAY MENU
FRU IT CUP OR SOUP 

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK 
MUSHROOM SAUCE

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES PEAS
PICKLES. ROLLS

APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM 
T E A  COFFEE M ILK

V A C A T IO N  LA N D  can be, to some folks, just any spot that suits their fancy. Perhaps you, however, would prefer to remain within the boun
daries of Connecticut. Plan to spend your summer at Lake Amston, and we can promise that you will have no occasion to em^  ̂the neighbor who 
goes to far more distant places to seek out a bea uty spot.

You are sure to enjoy a summer at Lake Amston. There is aH the natural beauty here that one would eiipect of the ^ a t  likes pf the Northweist, 
plus modern conveniences and advantages, such as electricity and piped water. Paved roads lead to Lake A m s ^ ,  which is but a few ^ d r e d  feet 
from ^ e  State highway, yet sufficiently secluded to offer quiet restfulness. Fine, hard sufaced roads lead trou gh  the property. .

Since Lake Am ston is but 21 miles from  M anchester, plan to  drive do;wn and inspect our “ Vacation L m d”  at yonr convenience and leisure.

LAKE
t ^

C arefully R estricted

Lake Amston is a large lake, as the pic

tures herewith suggest. Nearly eight 

miles of shoreline. Lake Amston is H IC H  

.. . and the air is clear, fresh, invigorating. 

Its waters are deep.. .  yet safe bathing on 

gently sloping sandy ber:ches can be en

joyed.

D eeply W ood ed

The cottages At Lake Amston are of a dis
tinctly superior, type, in keeping with the 
development. The topography of the 
Lake Amston area is such that practically 
aH cottages comip?nd a view of the ex
pansive waters. The beauty of Lake Arti- 
ston and the facilities which the devek^- 
ment now provides and will aM> ace for 
the use of lot owners and cottagers 
O I^ Y .  Lake A m stM  IS  exeluswe.

N ever B efore m N ew  Englemd Have Sueli V eh ies Beeii O ffe re d !

a t . . ..
W ith 3 YearsTo Pay— Small Down Payment

All Lots Are Full Size— 5̂0x100 Feet 
or Larger

I
M A IL  T H IS  CO U PO N

T1|e'̂ Antfon'vLa|cc CMipany 
I ' Amiten, Conneetket.

■jf- •
I NcMC Mnd me,'witiieat obligatieii, foil particulars on take I 
* Amatofl. *

I I- • B B B * e B B B a * B B « e » e e e e e « B B B B B B e B « c e e B B B B B « » » u * a

I II . - ••••••••••••••••eBeBBB«eB«eteBeeee«Bteeee«»e *

I ..... ...... ••••.... .....................•

Amston

D I R E C T I O N S
Go souuii ; oU; .Soutbi Main street 
through East Glastonbury to the 
New London Tuhipike and then to 
the rptaiy traffic jimieti^^ at Marl- 
bmro.'; swing . left to Hebron

X-

. along,Route 14,; then rights 
along.;Ih>ute:85 ‘ to Antetdn. 
E n t^ c e  to lake is a t ‘Amstoh 
Village. • ;  ''‘r'. : * ■ ' ; . • ‘ ■. ■ • . ■

Hear

M to r to n  D o w n e y

O v e r  W D R iC

Every Monday, Wednesday 
ano f  riday at .7 P. M; and

T IT O  O U a A R
Tuesday and Tliunday at 

n e  MM'-fieir.':

L a t t e '

C b n n t ^ e ^ m t
■ > ■ \: . ■; ■' ,*/•,»? -

\ry’^ 0
I ’ ' #

y
mm <.' % j vinmwnaaH vik. --
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D m r  RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, (OAtilil U S  la i t l^  Staoterd Tlm«) ',  
Programi lUbjMt to ebaagt. K K. (Daylight timt on* hour latar.) 

(Nota—All progimma to k »  u d  t-Mlo obala or greupo tboraot unlosa ■pod* 
Sed; eoaat to eooat (e to e) doslgnatlua: taolndoa oU aTMuUo ■Utioaoi)

(By fh» dttociaM  Pr$H)
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

;BA8IC—Eatti wMt (kty) wool wtlo 
■wkr wtag weak wll wilt wtbr wre W)

wcao wum wwj woof: MidwotK ono wow wdof'!wpen ___•wmaq wcfl kad woe 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN <> WtnJ !wlba katp wabo wday kfyr ekgw etet SOUTH —wrvo wptt wwno wla wjas 
wfla-waun wlod wab warn wroo wapi 
-wjdx ̂ amb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
Vnaf ktba ktba V est—koa ksl kgir kgbl 

PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
}iq kpo keca kaz kjr Icga kfad atar kgu ient. Eaat.
1:30— 2:80—Matinaa Oama 
2:15— 3i1^Te Ba Announead 
2:45— 3:45—Tha Lady Naxt Door . 3:15— 4:15—Skippy—Eaat ^nly 
3:30— 4:30—Gania Fonarieva. Soprano 3:45— 4:45—Braan A da Reaa—«  to c 
4 :0 0 -5 :0 0 -Dlnnar Mualo —Baalo;

Skippy—Midwaat repeat 
4:30— 545—Mountainaara-weaf wtle

only; Qedfray Ludlow—Midwaat 
4:45— 5:45—To Bo Announead 5:15— 6:15—Maledy Trail 
5:45— 6:45—Tha Ooldberga> Skateh - 6:00— 7:00—Ely Culbertaon on Bridge 
6:15— 7:15—Concert Prog.—Alao aoutb 
6:30— 7:80—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—K.7, Spy Story—e to 0 7:30— S:30—Tho Club—Alao ao. A Can. 
8:00— 6:00—Dance Hour—o to o 
9:00—10:00—Ruaa Columbo Orehbatra 9:15—10:15—Merle Thorpe, Talk 
9:30—10:30—Jack Pettis Orchestra 

10:00-11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone;
Rogers Orch.—coast to coast 

10:30—11:30—Danes Musle
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabo (key) wade woko wcao waab rnao wgr wkbw wkre whk wxys wdro wcau wip>wlan 
wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal; Midwest: 
■wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlhw whec wlbs wfea wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wfaa wbre wbt wdod 
knox kira wreo wlao wdsu .Ttoo krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo -wdae wbig whaa w âr wdbj wfiw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbem wabt weak wmbd 
-wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb ■wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob kdyl 
PACIFIC CO!ast- khj knz koln kgb 

' ikfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg ;Cent. Eaat.
1 :00— 2:00—Boston Variety—e to e 
2:00— 3:00—Ann Leaf, Organ—c to e 
2:30— 3:30—Christian’s Orch.—o to c 3:00— 4:00—Duehin Orch.—o to o 
3:30— 4:30—Saturday Frolic—o to e

I?

Cent. East.
4:00— Sdl^Manin’s Oreh,—o to • 
4i80— 5:30—Jack Millar—o to o 
4:45— S:45—Balaseo Orch.—o to e 
5:15— 6:15—Bing Crosby^ to o 
5:80— 6:80—Novelty Trio—o to o 
B:4S— S:48 - Btraat Bingen^ to e 
6:60— 7:00—Armenian Chorus—o to 
6:1B— 7t15—Lyman Or,—Baste; Etc 
 ̂_Boya—Dixie; MoCarty OIrla—we 6:80— 7:80—Vaughn do Laath—e to o 

6:48— 7:45—Chicago Variety—e to e 
7:00— S:00—Isham Jonas Orch.—o to e 7i80— S:80—U. S. Army Band—e to e 
8:00— 6d)0—Shilkrst Orches.—e to o 
8:15— 0:15—Publio Institute—e to e 
S:45— 6:45—Arthur Jarratt—o to o 
6:00—10:00—Rodman’s Orch.—o to o 6:80—10:80—Madrlguara’s Orch.—o to e 

10:0(̂ 11 UKL-Sissio Orchestra—e to o 
10:80—11:8(L-8tern’a Orchsstra—e to e 11:(KL-12:0a—Dance—wabo wean wnao

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjx (key) wbs*wbza wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq'NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf SOUTH —wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapI wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa ksl kglr kghl PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kez kJr kga kfsd ktar Cant. East.
1:30— 2:30—Hello Marie, Sketch 
1:45— 2:45—Singing Strings—Also e 
2:00— 3:00—Saturday Matinee—o to e 2:80— 3:20—Rhsrthmiq Seranada 
3:00— 4:00—Pacific Feature Program 3:30— 4:30—Stokes’ Orch.—Also coast 
8:45— 4:45—Orphan Annl^east only 
4:00— 8:00—Hap Tulllvsr—Also coast 4:15— 5:15—Heart Songs—Also coast 
4:30— 5:30—Lopez Orch.—baaie; Or.

phan Annie—midwest repeat 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 6:15—The Dance Masters 
5:30— 6:30—Sonata! Recital—Also o 6:00— 7:00—Danger Fighters, Drama 
6:30— 7:80—Salvin’s Orch.—Also Can. 
7:00— 8:00—Jingle Joe. Songs A Organ 7:15— 8:15—Plane Moods, Lee Sims 
7:30— 8:30—First N.ighter—Also coast 
8:00— SdXL-Melodle Oema, Quartet 8:15— 9:15—Snoop and Peep, Comedy 
8:30— 9:30—Fingers of Harmony 
8:45— 6:45—MeCravy Brothers, Songs 
6:00—10:00—Slumber Musle — basic: 

Ames *n’ Andy—Repeat for west 
6:15—10:18—Teepee Singers—midwest 9:30—10:35—Harry Ressr’s Eskimos 

10:00—11:00—Lew Conrad’s Orchestra 
' 10:30^11:30—Charlie Agnew’a Oreh.

WlUIAM HARKNESS 
T0MARRJ[M0NDAY

Son of CleTeland Capitalist 
To Wed Danghter of Mr.a

and Mrs. Grant.
New York, June 11.— (A P )—Two 

.socially prominent funilles will be 
; united next Monday when Miss 

Elizabeth Grant, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. James P. Grant, o f Ryei 

, N. Y., becomes the bride o f \yuiiam 
■ H. Harkness. He is the eon o f Mrs. 
. William L. Harkness, o f Glen Cove, 
, /N . Y., and the late Cleveland, O, 
^  capitalist. The m aniage will be 

performed in Christ church at Rye. 
Mr. Harkness’s sister, Mrs. Louise 

; ■ Harkness Ingalls, wife o f David In-

f  galls, former assistant secrets^  o f 
the Navy, will be matron o f honor. 

... Mr. Ingalls, who is Republican can* 
didate for governor o f Ohio, will be 
an usher. His daughters , Edith 

*  and Louise Ingalls, will be flower 
f; girls.

The bridegroom inherited almost 
r.: $20,000,000 from  his father.

a  The bridal party to attend the 
f ,  marriage o f Miss Electra Webb, 
f ;  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson 
i  Webb, of Park avenue and West- 
g  bury. Long Island, to Dunbar W. 
g. Bostwick, son o f Mrs. Fitch Gilbert 

and the late Mr. Bostwick, has been 
R completed. They will be married 
a  Tuesday, June 28, at Garden a ty , 
A' Long Island.
% Miss Webb will have her sister, 
v- Miss Lila V. Webb, as maid o f honor. 
“  The bride-to-be’s father is a former 

American international polo player. 
f  Mr. Bostwick, a senior at Yale, 
Sf has named as his best'' man his 
jy; brother, Albert C. Bostwick.OK .
ji* Recent arrivals to the summer 
J colony at Southampton, Long Island, 

include: Mr. and Mrs. Barclay War- 
burton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 

1 Sabin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pursell 
^ Mellon, son and daughter-in-law of 
k Ambassador Andrew Mellon; Mr. 
Y and Mrs. Kenneth O’Brien, Mrs.

O’Brien being the daughter o f Clar
is ence Mackay; Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
F du Pont and Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas 

Murray Butler.

. Miss Florence Baker, daughter of 
>• Mr. and Mrs. George P. Baker, of 

Locust Valley, Long Island, will be 
married to T. feulfem Taller, son o f 
Mrs. T. Suffern Tailsr, of Tuxedo 
Park, N. Y., on Saturday, June 18, 
in the Episcopal eburch o f St. 
John’s.

\

Advance Guards
Thursta and Counters of 
Interest to Local Soldiers

Oompany Q
The company used the old golf 

links on Esist (Center street for Mon
day’s program. A t th ea orth  en
trance to the grounds tllecom pany 
halted emd an advance guard pro
blem was started at that point The 

' exercise terminated on the Mgh 
knoll on the north Ude o f the fldd. 
A  discussion o f the problem took 
place, after which a combat exer
cise completed the even i^ ’s pro- 

. gram.
' The expected happened Monday 
night. More applied for enlistment 
than can be accepted. It is beUeved, 
however, that room may be found 
in the company for these men and 
they will march away with the com
pany on July 81st A  complete 
roster o f the company will appear 
in this column at a later date.

First Sergeant James M cCav 
anaugb is planning to remove to 
New York Q ty  and will be dis- 

rA charged for non-residence. The dis- 
^tchatge o f Sergeant McCiavanaugh 

A# MU necessitate some oh u ges in the 
|n«sent seiilgnmpiitB vm un the 

. , ^OSBĵ BUjr-Saff- Also. '.eWiBt i  -  -Al-'j

vacancy among the sergeants. An 
examination will soon be held to fill 
this vacancy.

Congratulations are being extend
ed to Private and Mrs. Walter 
Crockett on their marriage which 
took place last week. The happy 
couple were given a surprise "party 
recently and a very pleasant time 
was had by those who attended.

The men o f the company are 
cautioned not to buy any equipment 
or underwear from  anybM y without 
consulting the company officers in 
regards to the price and quality o f 
same. Some men were approached 
recently by a  stranger who was 
seUing garrison belts for $1.00 each. 
The same belt can be purchased 
from any number of concerns for 
50c each.

Sergeant Bycholski re-enUsted 
Monday for a period o f one year. We 
would miss "W hitey”  very much if 
he decided not to re-enllit. This 
year’s camp wUl be his first as a 
sergeant It wlU also be" Corporal 
McGann’s first camp as a corporal.

H owltier Cannoneers
Pay checks were received on Sat

urday, June 4th, and were distribut
ed over the week-end and at driU 
on Tuesday night.

The non-commissioned officers o f 
the Howitzer Company held a meet
ing Tuesday night and took steps to 
form a noh-coms club. Officers 
were elected as fbUows: President, 
First Sergeant Ragner Gustafson; 
vice-president Corporal . WiUlam 
DeHan; secretary and treasurer. 
Sergeant Alfred Phaneuf. The o f
ficers o f the club were constituted a 
committee to draw up a set o f by
laws and present the code to the 
next meeting which wlU be held on 
next Monday evening after the 
school.

The non-coms lockers have been 
moved into one end o f the large 
locker room and are so placed that 
they lure separated from  the space 
occupied by the privates’ lockers. 
Access to the locker room will be 
through a door from  the non-coms’ 
room. This room will be charged 
into a club-room for non-commis
sioned officers only. Some furniture 
has been installed In the room, and 
It is planned to procure more. The 
room will be re-decorated and the 
Ughting arrangements changed. 
Corporal Ray Donahue has donated 
a victrola for the use o f the club. 
The non-coms are all very en
thusiastic ov^r their new venture, 
and the club promises to be a valu
able adjunct to the activities o f the 
company.

A  committee from the company 
consisting o f 1st Sergeant Ragnar 
Gustafson and Sergeant Raymond 
Finn decorated the graves o f former 
members o f the company on Me
morial Day. The graves decorated 
were those o f Arthur Jarvis, Her
bert Kanehl, Ivar Anderson and 
Louis C. Chartier.

The first open-air drill, o f the sea
son was held this week: T .o  in
struction consisted o f physical 
training and Interior guard duty. 
The chilly air on Tuesday night 
made it imperative for those on 
guard to walk their posts in ‘a mili
tary manner’.

The radio in the company room 
has been repaired and is now in ex
cellent condition.

One member o f the company went 
to sea in a leaky ship on Crystal 
Lake last Saturday night. It took 
the combined efforts o f two other 
men to keep the craft afloat while 
the inspired one rowed around the 
lake and practiced for the ”Metro- 
politan’.

Private Victor Kovas has moved 
to Cleveland, Ohio and will be dis
charged for non-r^dence.

A  group o f company members 
met at the armory last evening and 
nstalled the metid partitiolns. in the 

squad boxes. Each man will now 
have a  separate compartment for 
lis personal effects. The company 
voted on Tuesday night at the 
monthly meeting to purchase .wlre- 
waste-baskets for the tents. A  
number o f men have purchased 
slacks and othw artides o f dothlng 
in antidpatlon o f the coming field 
1 raining.

Privates Stephen J. Kron and 
burton E, Hagenow completed en- 
iatments this week and were im

mediately re-enlisted for another 
year. • ....

WDRC
tM5 Barttordy Obbb>

ProfTBin for Satnrdar, Jbbb U  
Dagdlfht S avlsf XIbm

P.M .
1:00:—George Hall’s erchsstra. 
1:80—Madison String Shi—mMf, 
2:00—Saturday Synoopatorsr 
2:30—Flotilla orchestra.
8:00—Baseball game, Boston 
Braves vs. Chicago.

5:00—Dance Parade.
6:30—Saturday Evening Frolic. 
6:00—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Jack Miller.
6:45—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
7:16—Willidm HaU.
7:80—Girls Trio.
7:45—Street Singer.
8:00—Armenian National Music 
(Aorus.

8:15—^Abe Lyman’s Californians 
Visiting New York Night CHubs. 

8:30—OlUe Swenson and Pete John 
son.

8:45—Orestes H. Caldwell.
9:00— Îsham Jones Orchestra. 
9:30-rU . R  Army Band.

10:00—Music that Satisfies; Ruth 
Etting.

10:15—Public Affairs Institute. 
10:45— Coral Islanders.
11:00—Don Redmon’s Orchestra. 
11:30—^Harold Stem ’s Orchestra.

Program for Sunday, June 12 
Daylight Saving n m e

AJd.
10:00—^Madisdh Singers with Vir

ginia Arnold, pianist 
10:30—Orchestra.
11:00—Service from  Unitarian Meet

ing House, Hartford; Rev. Charles 
Graves.

12:00—Otto Newbauer, pianist 
P.M.
12:15—Judge Rutherford’s W atch- 

tower Program.
12:30—PoUsh Polk Music.
1:00—^Norman BrokensUre.
1:16—Phllisse Chevalier, songs, 
Margaret Brown, pianist 

1:30—Community (jenter Faculty 
Recital.

2:00—^Thirty Minute Men.
2:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
3:00—^Popular Program.
3:15—Symphomc Hour; A ll Dvorak 
Program.

4:00— T̂he Cathedral Homr.
6:00—Irene Beasley, Round Town- 
> ers Quartet.
5:30—Cardinal Hayes’ Speech at 
Holy Name Gathering, New York 
City.

6:00—The Ballad Hour.
6:30—^Webster’s Old ’Timers.
7 :00— T̂he World’s Business, Dr. 
Julius Klein.

7:15—Chicago Knights.
7:45—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy. 
8:00—Columbia Experimental Dra

matic Laboratory.
8:30—William Hall, Trio, Orches
tra.

9:00-—^Toscha Seidel, violinist; con
cert orchestra. ^

9:30—Melody Parade; Sosnik’s 
Band, Jesters; Quartet Karolyn 
Harris, soloist.

10:00—Highlights Program; Jack 
Denny’s Orchestra; Ed Sullivan, 
commentator; Lupe Velez, Jack 
Sharkey.

10:30—Radio Show; Eddie Dowling, 
master o f ceremonies; Show Boat 
with Helen Morgan and Paid Rob
eson.

11:00—The Gauchos.
'11:30—Eddie Duebin’s Orchestra.

7iOL-VstsrBBs of Forslga Wan
OOBVBBtiOB.

7t80-TliB T hm  iaksrs.
8:0(^-PEt Msnfy and Hsr Southern 

Rsbsls.
9:00—Mslodlss.
9.110— Stag Party.
9140—Coms^ skstoh.
10:10—Tbs Old S l u ^  Master. 
10:45—RspubUcan News bulletins. 
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Revue 
11:10—Peroe Leonard, Mlastrel o f 

the A ir.
ll:8 0 -^ r g a a —Arthur Martel. 
12:00—Time.

wnc
Travelsn Broadeaetlng Ssrvlec 

Hartford, Oona.
60,000 W., 1060 S . G., 282A M.

* Saturday, Jnne 11, 1982 
E. D. S. T.

P .M .
1:00—Blue Room Echoes.*
1:80—Teddy Black’s orchestra. 
2:00—American Legion AuxUiarvtAllc, •'
2:10—Saturday Matinee.
2:40—Whispering Banjos. Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:00—^Metî  Madcaps. Norman 

Qoutier, director; with the Three 
Mad Hatters (To network includ
ing WEAP, WJAR, WGY, WBEN,

KQA.).
8:80— B̂ill Jones and bis orchestra. 
4:00—SilM t.

W H O and W EAF 660 k. o., 545A m 
4:15—w n c  Synchronized with 

W EAF on 660 k. c. (See WEAP 
for program ).
M.

1:00—SUent:

Synchronized 
W EAP on 660 k. c. (See

with 
W EAP

pro-

Sunday, June 12, 1982 
E. D. S. T.

A .M .
10:00—wnc Sjm

for program ).
P .M .
7:15—Ehid o f Synchronized 
gram.

W H O, 1060 k. c., 282J8 m.
7:80—Orchestral Gems, Moshe 
Paranov, directM^; vith Robert 
Mercer, baritone (To network in
cluding W EAF, WTAG, WGY, 
WBEN, WRC, WCAE, WTAM, 
WWJ, W SAI, WLS, KSD, WOW, 
W DAP).

8:00—Harry RIcbman, with Rubin- 
o f f  s orchestra.

9:00—^Baseball scores.
9:05—“Sohgland,”  Norman CJlou- 
tier, director; with Sally Ayers 
and Fred Wade.

9:30—Jane Dillon, impersonator.
9:46—^Ufetime Revue.

10:00—Reveries, Joseph Blume, di
rector.
10:15—Echoes o f the Palisades.
10:45—The Merry Madcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director; with the Three 
Mad Hatters.

11:30—Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Weather; Atlantic

CToast Marine Forecast.
12:02—Silent

1

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Saturday, June 11,1982 
Eastern Daylight Time.

P. M.
l:00-^W eather.
1:05—Produce Market Review. 
1:10—Produce Market Review. 
1:15—4-H au b .
1:30—^Farm and Home Hour.
2:30—Cancer Education.
2:45—WBZ Little Symphony.
3:15—Organ—Doris TlrreU.
3:45—Male trio.
4:00—Ben WUcon’s Grehestim.
4:30—Stock EBxchanga quotations. 
4:45— Saturday Afternoon Revue. 
5:43—Baseball scores.
5:45—Childhood playlet 
6:00—Time; weather.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—’The Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—Orchestra.
6:45—Talk.
7:00—^Tlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestra.
7:45—Edward MacHugh, baritone;

string trio.
8:00—Bam  Dance.
8:30—Dance with Ckiuntess d’Orsay. 
9:30—First NIghter.
10:00—Orchestra.
10:30—Twenty Fingers o f Har

mony.
10:45—Republican News bulletins. 
11:00—Time; weather Sports Re

view.
11:15—Harmony duo..
11:30—Midnight Serenade — Louis 

Weir, organist
12:00—Lew Ckmrad’̂  Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Time.

Sunday, June 12,1982
A. M.
9:00—Time.
9:01—Morning Melodies—L o U l.s 

Weir, organist 
10:00—Safety Crusaders.
10:16—String trio.
10:45—A  Song for Today.
11:00—^Morning Musicale.
P. M.
12:16—HUl BUly songs.
12:29—^Time.
12:30—Visiting with Joe Mitchell 

Chappie.
12:45— String ensemble.
1:00—Morey Pearl’s Orchestra.
1:46— “Romance o f Politics.”
2:00—Unitarian Hour—music, 

rection Heniy Jackson Warren. 
2:30—Herbie Kay’s Orchestra. . 
8:00—Friendly Hpur.
3:80—EXdioes from  Versailles.
4:00—Songs o f Home, Sweet Home. 
4:80—Jackie Jackson’s Ckitton 

Pickers.
6:00—Sabbath Reveries.
5 :8(^R 6ad to Romany.
5:45—^Musical Hintg.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports 

view.
6:15—^Herbie Days o f Plymouth 

Ck)lony.
6:80—rQolden G e m s . -  \

di-

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

Ten-Shm 
BuMiet

' The BuUetUi Board 
of

Ex-Scrvlef Organizationf.

I t  Important speeches will be put 
1 the air as they occur. Graham

Re-

^ :4 0 -^ ’lla k M » Of A C fx^ttr Bostofi'

J\mg 14 will mark the opening 
date for the political conventions 
which are to be held in the huge 
Chicago Stadium. There are no regu
lar periods scheduled for the event 
bui
on \he as they 
McNamee and Ted Huslng have 
been detailed to head che staff o f 
radio commentators. Conunerdal 
programs wllJ be broken into during 
periods o f Important events.

..Next Wednesday and not July 1 
will be the terminating date for the 
synchronized WTIC-WEAF tests: 
after this date WTTC will share time 
with WBAL on 1060 kc. and will be 
heard every other day.

Some o f the small 26 and 50 watt 
stations which came into b e l^  dur
ing the wild scramble for waves 
several years ago have a  nice pay 
Ing business now. The income from 
local advertiser In some cases far 
exceeds the cost o f maintaining such 
a small station. On the other hand 
many o f the snoaller fellows find 
that they have a white elephant on 
their hands and must either keep, 
going or lose their once-valuaUtf 
license. Many o f the larger stations 
are beginning to watch expenses 
because o f depleted income and dur
ing the summer months more and 
more adVMrtisers are curtailing radio 
contracts.

We think that the (Lionel and 
Bud are one of the funniest teams 
on the air—if that means any^ing. 
There queer inventions are such 
that we are Impatient for the next 
broadcast The best o f  ̂their non
sensical braln-chllls is '  the cela- 
phane unbrella so that all a person 
has to do fs glance up to see If the 
rain has stopped.

The radio-amateur is lucky these 
days In his choice o f equipment for 
the transmitter. A  few  o f the earlier 
electric receivers were equipped with 
large, heavy duty power packs 
which were designed to have an out
put o f up to 550 or 600 volts and 
these units are ideal as a power 
supply for a 210 transmitter. Most 
o f radio manufacturers no long
er use such high voltage and con
sequently have “dumped” their 
surplus stock o f power packs on the 
market. The 210 and 281 tubes for 
such ah outfit cost more than Ithe 
entire power unit. Power supplies 
for ruimlng a 245 tube are not so 
plehtlful nrar hre they so inexpensive 
as the larger units but ikhe tubes to 
complete- the smaller outfit are 
much cheaper and for the majority, 
no doubt, more desibable. A  first- 
class 5 to 10 watt transmitter, such 
as one with a 245 or 210 tube, can 
give a.fellow the thrills he wants. 
In Manchester there are about, fif
teen real amateurs with compara-* 
tlvely sxfiaU stations and a town of 
this dzg could stand .many- times 
this number. Amateur radio Is one 
o f the real character builders fo r ' 
the young fellow in that it brings 
him into contact With other worth
while chaps. The spirit o f friendli
ness, .and,; hc'pfulness is universal 
thro)tgbou.t-tbc tbonsands who potin6

Andersoh-Sbea Post* V. F. W. 
The post has taken a  definite stand 

against Communism. A t the last 
meeting a  committee composed o f 
Comrades John Glenney, Leo T. Ma
son and William Leggett were ap
pointed to investigate any anti- 
American literature or gatherings.^ 

If there is one thing against 
which the V. F. W. is opposed, that 
one thing is anti-Americanism. Wal
ter I. Joyce, the “Grand Old Man” 
o f the National Americanization 
Cozomlttee o f the Veteraiu o f For
eign Wars, with headquarters in 
New York has arranged special pro
grams for the observance o f Flag 
Day, June 14.

While the month o f May was of 
great significance in the history o f 
our nation, June is not far behind. 
Below is listed some very important, 
events in the formation and preser
vation o f the United States o f Amer
ica. These events are listed below: 

Patriotic Calendar -for June, 
lltb . In 1776 the Continental 

Congress appointed a committee to 
draw up the Declaration o f Inde
pendence. V

13th. In 1811 Harriet Beecher 
Stowe was bom.

14tb. Flag Day.
15th. In 1775 the Continental 

Congress chose Wariilngton, Com- 
mander-ln-Chlef o f the American 
Forces.

20th. In 1867 the President, by 
proclamation, announced the pur
chase o f Alaska from  Rusria.

23rd. Bi 1693 William Penn made 
the treaty with the Indians thereby 
creating the great Colony o f Penn
sylvania.

24th. In 1497 John Cabot, flying 
the English flag, discovered the 
shores o f North America.

29th. In 1778 Molly Pitcher was 
made a sergeant in the Continental 
Army. In 1852 Henry <31ay died. / 

A t the last meeting the post issued 
a .challenger to the Legion to play a 
series o f three twilight games at the 
Fouracres lot for the town cham
pionship Gt the ex-service organiza
tions. Perhaps our friends, the 
British war vets are sore that we 
did not include them in our cbal 
lenge, but their strong sport is soc 
cer, which we know very little 
about Members of the V. F. W., 
and Legion have played the game of 
baseball in high school, sandlot and 
3ebind the trenches, so why not a 

good-natured rivalry on the diamond. 
Bring your boys over Fred, and root 
for your favorite.

Members who gave their names at 
the meeting, signifying that they 
were willing to obey the umps com' 
mand “ batter up”  were: Frazier, 
Bellucci, Glenney, Peterson, Smith, 
Murphy, Anderson, Dougan, 'Carron, 
Ubert, Leggett, Pirie, Reinhold, Ja
cobs and Qieney. Any member of 
the post who ^ in ks he can mal̂ e 
this “All-Star” team, watch the 
sport page o f the Herald for further 
announcement o f practice. We have 
not heard from the Legion as yett 
but it is almost assured that they 
will accept the V. F. W. challenge.

“While at all times we should be 
prepared for war, we do not want 
war and will not beg for war, we will 
continue our peace time fight.”

A ll members-expecting to attend 
the New Britain convention, espe
cially the parade, Saturday, June 25, 
will please get in touch with Andy 
Holtzhelmer, chairman o f the uni
form  committee. The outfit for 
the parade will cost 60 cents. We 
want 100 men in line. How about 
you?

Plans are being made to solicit 
funds among-members to hire 
band for the New Britain p ar^ e. It 
was decided at fbrst that the ex
pense was a little too much for the 
post, due . to the large number ol! 
men out o f work, but the boys came 
forward and contributed towards the 
expense o f a band. The committee 
Is still at work on this m attv, anc 
if you have not yet been In contact 
with a member o f the committee, 
and are willing to do your part, see 
Comrade Dougan at once. “Let’s 
go, Manchester.”

Delegates will be given their cre
dentials by Ckimmander Moriarty at 
the convention.

(3oiinty Coimcil Ctominander Ray
mond B. Frost reported last Tuesday 
night that New Britain has workec 
hard to make the 1932 convention a 
success, and we have no doubts but 
what those who attend will have a 
goodi:time. Post 511 always goes 
100 per cefit in anything they at
tempt.

Remember, Comrades, the next 
meeting o f the post is Jime 21—4oo 
late to do. anything about the con
vention parade. Get in touch with 
the post officers as soon as possible 
about the uniform, so that the chair' 
man o f the committee will know 
how many to order.

to iifttoBd the m eeftofi' go hag la- 
vltod tha Udlag to har boma ao .that 
^  may wltoaaa a maatbif. It foaa 
without fa y lfif that tha latUaa are 
mora than plaaaad to aeeapt tha in- 
vltatloa. .  ̂ .
. It was votad at tha laat maatisg 
that tha- todlaa pixmnwy to parada 
.at tha Enoarpmant toN aw  IM talu, 
Juna 26, will waar.rad tama 6rith 
tbalr ualforaa. LUliau WUaoa baa 
arrangad for sama to be purehaaa( 
at Marlow’a. Anyone going to New 
Britain may go there and tall who 
they ara and will receive a  •die- 
count.

Mr. Fallot* reports that lom e of 
tha ladles who ordered plcturea o ! 
the banquet have not called tor 
them as yet. These must be calleil 
for soon as Mr. Fallot baa been very 
kind to walî  this long. At your 
earliest convenience, pleaae calf for 
the plctutos. U you ^ h  ong, bu ; 
have not ordered one, be can supply 
your wants.

Some of the ladles who teik  
chances on the punch board have 
not paid, for .same. This must be 
turned in at the Department Head
quarters by the 16th. Mrs. Freelove 
would like to get this matter dis 
posed o f at once.

On Wednesduy there was a Join ; 
meeting o f the concert committee 
o f the V. F. W . Auxiliary and P os ; 
with the A. L. Auxiliary and Pos ; 
for the purpose o f getting in re
turns and paying bills and the com
mittee certainly was surprised and 
pleased with the amount reallzec 
from  same. The committee wish to 
thank all the comrades and sisters 
who assisted them in any way. The 
Auxiliaries do not profit in any way 
from  this, as It all goes into the re
lief fund of the Post, but we are 
more than pleased at any time to 
assist the Post in any way possi
ble.

We have Just been informed that 
Miss Vivian Galllgan is the lucky 
winner o f the $2.50.

Annotmeement has Just been 
made o f the engagement o f Miss 
Lillian Agnes Toumaud, daughter 
o f Alexis Toumaud to Philip How
ard Gerarde of Hartford, (3onn, 
“ Congratulations Lil.”  Miss Tour  ̂
naud has been a member o f our 
Auxiliary only a short time, but 
has been very active and we have 
all become very fond o f her. Need
less to say_w e all wish her all the 
happiness in the world. /

Eruption o f volcanoes In south
ern South America may'̂ result in a 
cold wet season In that region, if 
experiences in other localities after 

E\irther news on the'fvolcanic action hold tme.

Anderson-Shea V. F. W. Auxiliary
The Hartford County Council of 

the Auxiliary and Post will be held 
in Middletown on Sunday, June 12, 
in the Post rooms, 248 Main street, 
at 2:80 p. m. Mrs. LdUian WUson 
was very pleased with the way the 
food'sale was conducted Thursday 
afternoon. The sale was held at 
Watkins Brothers and was a real 
success. Lillian Wilson acted as 
chairman o f Uie committee and the 
following assisted her: Joanna ^ w >  
ers, Margaret McCaugbey, Flor
ence Peterson, Lillian Ubert, Ger
trude Buchanan, Florence Sulli
van, Bertha Wetherell and Eleanor 
Fredove.

Florencp Peterson has been ap
pointed chairman o f t ^  social com
mittee for the nmet three months so 
we expect some very nice refresh
ments being served in 'he future. 
Mrs. Peterson has asked the follow
ing ladies to UMist : er^ Lillian 
Ubert, Evangeline Stnall, Eleanor 
Freelove,. Florence SUlUvaii, Ger
trude Buchanan, ElUmbeth Maher.

The next meeting o f the. Auxfi- 
iary will he held at" the home of 
Mrs, Rose Ubeft, 9 Village street. 
Mrs. Ubert Is l chmrter member, of 
the Auxiliary, and M Very much, in-

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held in 
the Army and Navy club, Wednes
day night, at 8 p. m. with a  large 
number o f the members in attend
ance. It was a very interesting 
meeting and consisted mostly o f re
ports from the different commit 
tees. A fter hearing these reports 
one is fully convinced of the keen 
interest the members have taken in 
their Post and their willingness to 
work hard for its welfare.

A  communication was received 
from 'the Rockville Lodge, B. P. O 
E. inviting the Mons-Ypres Post to 
participate in the Flag Day exer
cises which will be held in Rockville 
on Tuesday evening, June 14 at 
7:30* p. m. The history o f the'fiag 
will be delivered by our own Town 
Treasurer George Waddell and the 
Flag Day Oration ■will be given by 
the Rev. P. E. Thomas o f Lowell, 
Mass. A ll members o f Mons-Ypres 
post •wishing to attend th is .. cere
mony will please meet in front of 
the Army and Navy club at 6:30 
p. m., June 14. This affair will be 
held in Talcott Park, Rockidlle, un' 
der the Rockville Lodge of Elks, 
and Lewis H. Chapmsm is chairman 
o f the Flag Day committee.

The members o f the Fpst will hold 
a get-to-gether a i the home o f Vice- 
Commander Fred Baker, 78 North 
Elm street, dn Monday evening, 
June 20 at 8 p. m. A ll members are 
asked to make a special effort to 
attend. They will meet at the 
Army and Navy club at 7:30 p. m., 
on this date, 
subject in next week’s bulletin.

Commander Fred Malln repre
senting the Mons-Ypres Post o f 
British War Veterans, will be the 
invited guest of Bishop and Mrs. 
Acbeson at a garden party to be 
held at their home in Middletown 
this Saturday, June 11.

This affair is being sponsored by 
the Canadian Club o f Connecticut.

The members o f the Edith Cavell 
Command o f Hartford and their 
families will hold their annual out
ing at Rockwell Park, Bristol, on 
Sunday, June 26. The members of 
Mons-Ypres Post and their families 
are cordlslly in'vited to attend this 
good time. So please get In touch 
with Fred Baker if you plan to at
tend. “Let’s go.”

We are all glad to learn that the 
two sons o f Sandy Pratt who have 
been ill this past week with the 
whooping cough are now well on 
their way to recovery.

The members o f Mons-Ypres Post 
are very much interested in the pro
posed game o f baseball between the 
Veterans o f F om gn Wars and the 
American Legion. May we suggest 
that the um pire be selected from 
the Spanish War Veterans. The 
British W ar Veterans would be very 
pleased to take on the winners at a 
game o f soccer.

Comrade Stenamons o f the Eldith 
Cavell Command o f Hartford Is now 
at home after having been confined 
at the Veterans Hbspital at New- 
ingtofi with h,very severe illness. We 
sdl Join w ith' our comrades across 
the river .in wishing him (Sod speed 
and an early recovery.

Jim Thompson, that “big hearted 
Scotchman” o f the Mons-Ypres Post, 
would be very willing to take on 
any World war veteran from the 
V. F. W. or American Legion to a 
game of, horseshoes. Jim is quite an 
expert in this pastime, and is ready 
to do bis stuff at any time. May I 
add that Spanish war veterans are 
not- barred.

June 14 being National Flag Day,

requMted' to oM
all mgmbMfi o f um hTptoa Peat art 

gtfa oM'Qleiy 
promififBt plfiot to your bomo. Zt’oa
great F tof, rapraaafittof • groat sm- 

aa. Tall your gbUdrao all alMut i t
" '»' ■

liagtea 'Ifotoa '* *
The bill apotiaorad by tba togUm 

to extoad for five yaara, tha Uma 
Umlt arbaa govommont iaauraaoa 
for vgtoraoa nuat ba coavartod to 
aome other Tona at- a bifber pre
mium, haa paasad tha Houie of Rop 
resentativea.aad la aow'before rhe 
Senate flaanqa coQiialttea.

The national r^blUtation aarv- 
ice of the American Laflon in tha 
first qumtor of 1982 aucceaafuUy 
bandied elalma for veterana and da- 
pendents totaltog $2468.060,68, ac
cording to Wateon B. MUIar, nation' 
al chatomao.

An appeal baa been received to 
help in tha aaarcb for Dr. Joaepb 
Creegao (dentist), 6 feet 7 inohea, 
welgha 166 Iba., bald, prominent 
teeth when he ' laugba—reaemblca 
the late Knute Rockne in physique 
—abort very broad ibouldera. Was 
dental surgeon in SOSrd Infantry at 
Camp Devens from December 1917 
to January 1918, from January 1918 
was dental surgeon at Fort McKin
ley. Diamond Island, Portland, Me. 
He waa last seen at the railroad 
station in Hartford on Wednesday, 
May 26, on bla way to report at the 
Newington hospital. It is feared 
that he might be a victim o f a ner- 
volis breakdown or asphasla. When 
last seen he was wearing a brown 
suit and a light hat. Any Informa
tion that might lead to tha finding 
o f this man should be sent to CHay 
ton H. Lindsey, 111 Helen street, 
Hamden, Conn.

(Commander Jenney and C3om' 
radea Frank (3ervlnl and Earl 
W right attended the meeting o f the 
Junior Boys’ baseball chairmen and 
coaches held in the Legion rooms at 
Middletown T hurs^y evening. The 
session was devoted to the clarifica
tion o f all points in the rules and 
schedules, which will govern the 
competition in the state tournament 
play which opens at Rocky Hill 
next Wednesday, with the team 
representing our ^wst playing the 
nine sponsored by the L ^ o n  o f 
that town. The local league having 
played its final game on Thursday 
night, fifteen boys adjudged the 
best in the league have been regis
tered with the state chairman and 
will comprise the team which will 
carry our best wishes for at least a 
state championship. The first home 
game is scheduled, for Saturday, 
June 18 at the West Side play
grounds with Rocky Hill hs the op
ponents. Let’s all go over and give 
the boys a band.

We see by the papers that a base
ball challenge has been burled * at 
the post by our good friends the V. 
F. W. Well boys I ’m for It, and as 
the town has no more use for the 
School street ̂ m p , we might put 
that up as a prize for.the winning 
team. “But who wants an old dump 
anyway.”  Anyhow, let’s go, it sure 
will pro'vide many a laugh to say 
nothing o f . the sore arms , and legs 
we might have before the first in
ning Is over.

We wonder what has become of 
the Rifle C3ub whose activities have 
been kept under cover for the past 
two months? Run out o f ammuni
tion or is it  too hot to shoot? How 
about it I^uie, let's hear the roar 
of your g ii^  real soon.

More power to the boys o f the 
V. F , W. in their prominent position 
in the convention parade at New 
Britain on the 25th. Strut out like 
a bunch o f real veterans, showing 
that Manchester still has a lively 
gang o f ex-service men. Bring home 
the bacon again.

VOLCANOES AND WEATHER

'A"

Local Poitnaitm ’ %  
Postal fiddo—IM  
160M3fioBO. .

livestock  account for consuipp- 
tion o f 89 per cent o f the com  group 
in the United States.

New
Portables 

AH
Makes

We carry all makes o| i«built 
typewriterg. ;

82U.0U unil up '- 
Special Bental Bates

7^ Mailt
"»S

Phfimef568U
liloh

BERMUDA
$65. .Bound Trip. Sail on steady 8. S. Pan America, w  alstar
ships Western World, Southern (hross, or American Legion; AS : 
adry. outside rooms. Sailings twice weekly, Including Satordsy- 
5 days, all expenses. $61, 7 days, $78. S. S. Pan Ameriesi. goes 
direct to dock at Hsunllton, Bermuda, thus saving inconfetoencQ 
of tramsfer by tender. /

SOUTH ABIERICA:
Luxurious Munson liners to Rio de Jameiro, Santosi B ^ te *  

video amd Buenos Aires. Leaving New York fortnightly. S. &- 
American Legion. Southern Clross and Western World.

NASSAU MIAMI 
HAVANA

including motor trip to Palm Beach with Shore Oinner
$1X5—12 3<4 Days—AH Expenses

See thred of the world's most fauscinating ports. Spend $ 
days at Britam’s Nassau, in the Bahamas. 2 dhys in Miami, 2 1-8 
days in exotic Havama. The liner Munargo is your luxuriotia 
hotel. Sightseeing trips at adl ports. SaUUngs fortnightly pa 
Saturdays at 3 p. m.

WINDWARD
ISLANDS

$185. .R oiud Trip. :- CruiM (m a  fasti steady Miaison < ship fa  
Wonderful Wii)dwiurd.lslauids. f-aii at many .ported YamouS for 
romance and historic lore, including St. Thomas, St. Croix (Vlf* 
gin Islands), Baurbados. Martinque, Trinidad. BriePYtoptoiw gt 
each port. Or you can stay 8 days at hotel at lovely BaltoulM. ■ 
all expenses, 25 days round trip $155. No p u ^ orts . , i . / .

"The Postal Guide,”  the official 
post oflies puhllactlon, was radifirgd 
by local postmaftors today afidla 4  
iatorest because it goes into- dstoll 
on the change in poatal sptoa 
brought about wbsa President 
ver signed the new tax law ein M<m  ̂
day. The postage rata on firat-dasl 
latter mail was inersased from  2 t o ' 
8 cents, effective July 6, by wtooh to 
is estimated that the Ir A n u y  Da- 
partmeot will rsceive $190,000,009 
in additional revenue, this anointt' 
including increases in the second- 
class rate as provided by law. 

Tunring Out Stanpa .
Four billion tbres-ceat. postegia 

stamps are now being made at thp 
Bureau o f Engraving Printing 
at Washington. The signing o f tbs' 
tax bill was antidpaUng and the 
bureau for some days has been turn
ing out these stamps a t the tote o f ' 
100,000,000 a day. stamps are 
being printed in  sheets and edis 
and 4,000,000.000 will be reqidtod 
for initial distribution to postoffices 
throughout the United States.

Three varieties o f 8-cent stamps 
will be induded in th* output, the 
current 3-cent Lincoln stamp o f toe 
regular issue, the 8-cent stamp Of 
the Washington Bicentennial saries, 
which will be continued in use un
til the issue. is withdrawn at the 
close o f the present year, and a  new 
S-cent stamp of the -isame general 
design as the 2-cent stamp o f tlie 
bicentennial series^ except for the 
change o f denomination numerals 
and the' omisdon o f the dates. The 
new 3-cent atiunp will be ptoited in 
purple ink and btor toe Stoart por- 
tradt o f Witohington, identical in 
size and. design with the 2-cm t 
stamp o f the bicentennial series. 

Penny Stiunps, Too 
One billion one-cent staifips are 

adso being distributed to postmasters 
throughout the coimtry, for use with 
2-cent stamps on hand, to meet the 
new postage rate. It will also be 
necessary to provide several hUn-' 
dred million each o f one amd tbree- 
cent pos tage due stamps to cart Jar 
short padd matter.

In additioii, 800,000,(!iQO three-cnit 
stamped envelopes o f various\dzes, 
with the regular circular embossed 
stamp of the bicentennial serieg, 
will-be mamufactured'ahd plSc^'- to 
: postoffice stock by Juim 6. T he fiew 
three-cent stam p^ envelopto will to 
available in both extra amd stamd- 
ard quality and in white, blue and 
amber paper. The: stamp will be 
printed in purple ink..i .% /

Gam Um  E^elopeg 
Two-cent^staunped envelopes <m 

hand in postoffices wheu the new 
rate becomes effective will be dis
posed o f as far as practicable by 
aiffixing one-cent stamps. The Sauhe 
procedure may to^oSowed bY 
office âtrip.DS. who liave twcKcent 
stamped enydopea on hamd. 
mausters have been directed to pripi- 
vide an aunple supply o f ose^^at 
stamps for affixing to two-toht t o - 
velopes in post office atoto^aiid in 
the .hands o f the pubUe. UnuseB' 
two-ceht . envelopes wifi to  redeemi*' 
able ad; postage vadue only.

On July 1 the new-postage ratoe 
on second-class mail m atter will gd 
into effect, these being'the eam aoji 
those effective July 4 , 1921.

1;

NASSAU
Finest o f batldng.'boating, fishing, golf; teonis in a  luxurious'.; 

semi-tropical British'tolonial atmosphere. . '
BOVAL VICTORIA HOTEL NOW OPEN.

.'i-

urdays at 3 p. na.:
:.'aj

AH Sailings from Pier 64, North
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MANCHESTEB DVSNTNG SOUTH MANGHHSTER> SATURDAY, JUNE U. IdSS.. , > 4 0 ^ 1

I^ b r t  O f The OfRcert O f The Eighth School 
Atid Utilities District Of Manchester, Conn,

PreildaiVs Report o f PUbanemento. 
Jane 1, 1981 to Jime 1» 1982.

8EW RR—
Supplies .............................. ................... ............... 8 38.81
M isoellanoous.. . .  .y................................................  8.40
Labor and supplies cleaning ta n k ..................  672.94
^Cleuing Broad Street S e w e r..........................  80.10

FIRE—
Insurance ........ ..................................................... 8
Janitor ........................................................ ..
Mechanic

8801.25

473.16 
209.50 
200.00

Hydrant R en ta ls ...................... ...........................  1,989.27
Dues—Gonn. State Firemen’s A ssocia tion .... 
Contribution—Hose Co. No. 1 and No. 2.
M itten s............................................................
Miscellaneous ...................................... .. • • • •
Telephone................. ............. ................... ..
Oas .......................................................... ..
Electric S erv ice ............................................
W ater ........................................•..................
Coal .................. ........... ......................... ..
Gasoline, Supplies, labor on trucks . . . .
Repairs to Building (M oriarty) ................
Repairs to Building (Patton) . . . . . . . . . .
Electric Clocks ..........................................
Chiefs sa la ry ..............................................

26.00
100.00

17.89
42.76

180.16
10.02
95.62
82.02

268.88
209.74

57.50
88.20
48.00

100.00

COLLECTOR’S REPORT, JUNE 1, 1982.
Grand U st, 1980 ..........................................................................
Ts* at 4% Mdls .............. .............................................................
Additions and Odd M ills .............. ..................... .......... ............. ................ 3.614

 ̂ 183,878.16
Abatements and Suspense List ..................................................  90.14

Total Tax CoUectible, 1980 U s t ........................ ................. 8 88,818.02
Tax Collected to June 1,1982,1980 U s t ..................................  80,881.45

PLAYG RO U N D -
Wages ..........
Supplies ........

588.00
459.90

• • • • e e e e s e t e

AD M IN I8TR ATIVB-
Demand Notes Paid  ......................................... 8111J00.00
Bonds Matured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,000.00
Interest .................................................................  8,724.28

7,498.00 
829.48 
20.00 

160.00 
9.00

325.00 
71.76 
86.85 
60.00 
67.88

200.00 
100.00

84,042.72

8992.90

I

Balance Due June 1,1982,1980 List ..........................................  88,481J17
Total Amount o f Taxes Collected, June 1, 1981, to June 1, 1982.

U st Tax Interest Uens Total
1980 880,881.46 8 67.97 880399.42

1926 to 1929 2,664i02 274.11 886.76 2,974.86

Total Amount Paid to T reasurer..............................................888,87430
JOSEPH CHARTIER, Collector, 

^Eighth School A Utilities District.

EIGHTH SCHOOL A UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Treasurer’s Report for Year Ended June 1st,. 1982;

Cash on hand, June 1st, 1981 ............................................................ 81.18145
Cash Receipts During Year
Administrative .  .  ^
Proceeds o f Bond Issue ...........   8100,000.00
Premium on Bonds .................................................. 1,512.00
I~terest Accrued on B on d s.......................    856.06
Demand Loan»>i ........................................................
Taxes Collected 82,996.47
Interest ......................................................................
Corporation Tax ...........    494.69
President’s Revolving Fund R efunded.......... . 78.00 ..........
Miscellaneous ...................   869.26 8151,889.89

Coupons ........................................
Tax Collections, Uens, etc.........
Auditing Books ..........................
Compiling Tax L is t ....................
Bate Book ..........................
Expense inre: Refunding Bonds
Printing ................ .......................
Advertising
Bond ......................
Miscellaneous . . . .
Treasurer’s Salary 
Clerk’s Salary . . .

• t e e e e * e e s » « t s * f e e c e * # e e e c e e e *

• s i a e t s e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e

MISCELLANEOUS—
Petty Cash <C. B. Loomis) 76.00
Deposit of Premium on B on ds..........................  1,612.00

8182,820.19

81,617.00

8140,244.06
W. W. ROBERTSON, President.

REPORT OF SCHOOL'OOMMUTBB EIGHTH SCHOOL A u m ^ m E S  
DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER^ CONN.

June 1st, 1981 to June 1st, 1982
Checks received from  Town .................................... .
Pay Rolls ...........................................................................861,461.06
Fuel, U ght, E t c ........................................... ...................  00638
Enumeration School Children ......................... .̂ 68.80

Bills Bald by District:
' W. G. Glenney Co., lumber ............ .. i . . .* . . .  .8 6.72
W. E. Hibbard, suppU es...................... ............................ 247.18
New Model Laundry, laundry ........................ .............  2.82
Manchester Water Co., w a te r ...................... ......... . 28237
E. J. Murphy, supflplies    622.23
Watkins Bros., rental o f chairs and repair curtains. .  89.00
A. W. Ingraham, labor ......................  ........ ................ 20.64
E. A. Lettney, labor and m aterial................................  729.75
Manchester Gas Co. .................. ....................................  102.65
Henry Ahem, labor and m ateria l................ ...............  401.18
A. L. Brown, Comm. Robertson F u n d ........................  100.00
Robert Hughes, labor. Janitor ......................................  874.00
W alter Smith, labor, Janitor..........................................  396.00
W esley -Brown, labor. Janitor ................ .............. .. 408.00
Samuel TrOuton, labor. Janitor ......................  348.00

....................  2.50

.......... . 17.65

..................  45.36

................... 31.85
4.88

..................  12.00

..................  12.00

..................  41.20

..................  139.85

.......... .. 12.09

................... 19230

..................  56.05

..................  34.31

862,420.39

862,420.89

F . H. Norton, sharpening lawn mower
S. N. E. Tel. Co.................................
Sun Printing Co.', printing diplomas .
Dorothy Tpohey, engrossing diplomas
Flnnell System, Inc., brushes............
Thomas LaForge, carting ashes . . . . .
J. T. Robertson Co., soap powder . . . . .
R. B. Hagedom, repairs .....................
L. N. Glover Co., bnishes and varnish
J ; W. Hale Co., supplies ....................
So. N. E. Tel. Co....................................
North End Pharmacy, su p rlles........
G. E. W illis & Son, Inc., lumber . . . .
Alex Scott, repairs to r o o f ............................................  365.85
Karl Keller, supplies (cheese cloth) ..........................  63.70
F. B.; Clark, ins..................................................... ...........  120.50
J. M. Williams, repairing clocks ....................... . 3.25
Wm. A. Burke, brushes............................ ....................  ^ 6.40
L. N. Chapman, labor, repairing screens'.................. 44.00
R. E. Morton, painting ..................................................  478.70

I Spencer Turbine Co., supplies for vacuum cleaner . .  98.92
Keeney Bros.j and Watkins, school furniture 638.50
G. E. Keith Co., repairs to curtains 
Harry lUntz, cheese cloth . . . . . . . . .
William Quish, ambulance service .
W. A. Osley, wiring vacuum hose ,
Pagan! Bros., athletic g o o d s .......... .
The Rourke Elno Co., paper towels .
F. W. Starkweather, i c e ................
F. T. Blish Hardware Co., supplies 
Electric Time Co., repairs to clock 
Swift A Co., barrel liquid soap . . .
Depot Square Garage, b razin g ................ .
Foley’s Express, carting chairs ..............
Raymond Bowers for I. P. Campbell bill
H  Dworski, supplies . . . ' .............. .............
Edward Moriarty, se ttin g 'g la ss ............
Thomas F. Sullivan, repair and material 
A . L, Brown, sa la ry ..................................

Sewer Department 
Asseumenta Collected 
School Deiwrtment
Reimbursemept from Town for Expenaei Paid

by Dietrtct ........................................................ 62,429.89
Hall Rental!, Toll Calls, Etc..................... .............  79.16

Fire Department -  
Hall Rentals

884.00

62,499.64

14.00

Total Cash Receipts ........ ...................  ................ ..............  8204,286.93 •

* 8306,868.88
Cash Dlaburaensenta During Year 
Department
Adinlnlaferattve • . . . .
(General Expense ..................................................... 8 18,620.19 ,
Bond Premium Deposit

(Savings Bank o f M anchester).......... ..........  1,187.00
Demand Loans Paid with Proceeds o f Bond

iMue .................    100,000.00
Demand l / ^ s  Paid n o m  Tax Ihoom e............ .. 11,700.00 184,407.10
Bonds Paid .........................     8,000.00

Sewer 
Schools 
General'Ex] 
For Accouni 
Fire 
Flaygronnd

..se ...................................... ...............  10,047.47
of Town • • • .......... ............................  63330.89

e « e e * e e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e « * « « « i « * « i « « « « * « ^ * « * *

801.25

62,467.86
4,042.72

992.90

Total.Cash Disbursements .................................... ...............  8202,711.92

Cash in B u k , June 1st, 1982 .......................................................  8
Bond Preinium Deposit fSavings Bank o f Manchester)
Interested Credited On Above To June 1st, 1982

Total On D ep osit.....................................................................  8

TOTAL CASH JUNE 1st, 1982 ........  ................  8

. 8202,711.9‘i

. 1 2,656.46
1,18730

«1.S9

. 8 1,218.89

. 8 8,874.8.5

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF DISTRICT EXPENSE 
BY DEPAR’TMENTS

Current expenses only, not including adjustments on account of New 
Bond issue, or Town expenses paid by District.

CURRENT PREVIOUS
DEPARTMENT YEAR YEAR
Admihlstratlvo ................................................................. 821,522.44 819,899.88
Sewer    711.11 1,670.11
S chools-...............       10,047,47 18,784.06
Fire .................. ... J............................ .......... ...................  4,180.61 5i928.30
Playground .............................    992,90 999.71

'' ‘  837,404.53 847,227.05

Decrease in Total Expense This Y e a r ........................  9,82232

847,227.05
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

Assessments Unpaid as o f June 1st, 1931 ........................................ 814,926.22
Collected During Y e a r ..........  .................................. .........................  384.00

Assessments Outstanding as o f Jime 1st, 1932 ............................. 814,541.22

• • • • * <

42.40 
16.00
7.00
8.00 

36.55 
20.65 
,9.40 
28.60

3.00 
27.50

1.00
4.00
5.07
7.50
8.50 

3,124,75
200.00

810.047.47
810.047.47 
852,420.39

Total paid by District .................. ........... ................. ...
Total paid by T o w n .............. ............, ...........................
Total Paid by Town and District Committee O rders.................... 862,467.86

ALVIN L. BROWN,
WM. FOULDS. JR.,
MARY McGUIRB,

School Ck)mmittee Eighth School and Utilities D istrict

l ia b il it ie s
Balance, Balance,
as of Borrowed' Paid as of

June 1st, During During Jime lit .
1931 Year Year 1932

..............8102,000 8100,000 8 8,000 8194,000
.......... .... 114,200 15,000 111,700 17,600

8216,200 8115,000 8119,700 8211,600
J. M. MILLER,

Treasurer.

CHIEF ENGINEER’S REPORT 
OF THE EIGHTH SCHOOL ft UTIUTIES DISTRICT 

June 1, 1981 to June 1, 1982.
The Department Was called out for 10 whistle alarms and 38 still 

alarms o f which 15 were calls outside the District or 3 less than last 
year.

Tkere were but two fire losses in the District during the past year 
with damage amounting to 83,857.00 as compared with 819,953.44 of last 
year.

EDWARD R. COLEMAN, 
Chief M .F .D .

AUDITORS* REPORT
We, the Auditors o f the Eighth School & UtlUties District, have 

examined the l>ooks o f the President, Chairman School Committee, Treas- 
Tax Collector for the period from  June 1st, 1931, to June 1st, 

1982, and have found them' correct to the best o f our knowledge and 
belief.

JOHN F. LIMERICK,
CHARLES vD.

8TH SCHOOL-irnUTIES 
DISTRICT REPORTS IN

OfRcirs Submit Annual State> 
ments—Treasurer’s Report 
Shows a  Balance.

"  Officers o f the Eighth School and 
Utilities District, including the 
president, chairman o f school com* 

^aiittee, treasurer, tax collector and 
'Chief engineer, today submitted 
their reports, all o f which have been 

’>-i9 provM  by the auditing commit* 
ntee. The. annual meeting o f the
M Jistrict will be held at the HoUlster 
- S t r ^  School at 8 o’clemk Monday

ident W. W . Robertson’s re* 
'.port on disbursements o f the dls* 
‘trict, which total 8140,244.06, is

laneous. 81387.
AectxiKUng to the report o f the 

the school committee', 
by the district for the 

June ■!. 1931 to Jdne i ,  
to  110,047.47 and 

iQr the town amoiunted to

852,420.89, for a total o f 862,48736.
The treasurer’s report shows that 

the total receipts oif the fiscal year 
were 8204,236.63, which added to 
the cash on bmid o f 81>131.45 made 
the total receipts 8205368.88. Dis* 
bursements totaled 8202,711.92, leav
ing the cash on hsmd x t 82,666.46. 
Added to this is a bond , premium 
deposit of 81,218.89, making the 
total cash on hand 8,874.85.

The report o f the tax collector 
shows that the sum o f 830,881.46 
was collected in taxes on the 1930 
grand list, the amount collectible 
being 883,813.02. Taxes due total 
83,481.57. Taxes collected on the 
lists from 1926 to 1926 amounts to 
82,664.02, with interest o f 8274.11 
and liens o f 836.76. '^ e* total
amount paid to the treasurer was 
833,374.30.

The Manchester Fire Department 
responded to ten whistle alarms and 
38 still alarms, fifteen o f which were 
outside o f the d istrict wccording. to 
the report o f the chief engineer. 
This number was three Jess than 
last year. The fire loss amounted 
to oxfiy 83,857 ‘ in comparison with 
819,958.44- last year.

In eating, the human Jaws gen
erate an eleotrieaJ'tmri«at~of five 
ana'thouaaadfba flf

Dated Manchester, C t, June 10,1932.

MOTHERS’ aU B  HOIDS 
SEA^N’SLASTSOaAl

WHTTCHER,
Auditors.

Sixty members o f the Manchester 
Mothers club gatht^red last evening 
at. the Highland Park Community 
clubhouse for the final get-together 
until fan. Supper was served by tte  
hostess cbmmittee, with Mrs. 
rick Straugban as ehairniaB.
' A t a short husiness meeting it 

was voted to reduce the yesxly dues 
from  two dollars to one 'dollar a 
year. It was also moved to change 
the annual January social the pom- 
Ing seas(» to a large card party at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Past President, Mrs. R. E . Purin- 
ton welcomed the retiring president, 
M r'.,J . M. MlUer to the past presi
dent’s group, and in behalf o f the 
club presented to her X'handsome 
sUver vegetebie (iish and vanity 
case. The incoming president is Mrs. 
J. B. Elliott.

An entertainment in the upper 
ban was fumlsbe.1 by the sinall 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Kehler o f Cambridge street who a p ' 
pssrs<Mn a vartet^pf dlaloguA ahd 
iffjwrienatloas,

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wat- 
lett of Cambridge street, played 
piano solos.

P|t)gressive bridge foUowed, .with 
eleven tables. Mrs. W alter Buckley 
won first prize and Mrs. W. H.̂ | 
Mitchell, second.

PliBUC RECORDS
Probate Matters 

The will o f Sarah Jane Burr, late 
o f Manchester, deceased, was filed 
for probate in the Manchester Dis
trict Court this morning. The estate 
was left to the five children of the 
deceased. ^

Appointment 
M rs.''M arie Krause, widow of 

Andal Kraxise, late o f Manchester, 
deceased, was appointed administra
trix o f her husbimd’s estate June 9.

FINDS MOTHER DEAD 
Danbury, June 11— (A P )—Mrs. 

Jennie C; Meyers, an elderiy wom
an, was fpund dpad in her hom e' in 
Georgetown yesterday afternoon 
when her son and daugbter*ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ^  l^eyers o f 
Queens VUlsge, L. I., arrived to vte- 
it  Iw ; Mrs. Meyers resided alone. 
Her death apparenUy tted occurred 
about, tfiree days sigo. She had been 
•Uhjeot th.a h9Mt.;Pl|itW8t  .,

SII0AR le  per Fouiitf SUGAR PfF pettttti

SUlUR
t  c per lb

With Every 11 
Worth o f Mer
chandise .Purf 
chased.

Store Closed T oday U n til'Sunset!
OPEN 7.45 to 

TONIGHT 10.30 P .M .
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

0 A . M. to 9 P. M.
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
2 pr. l ieMen’s Plain Color 

Work Socks
Sizes 10 to 12. Sale Price

Men’s Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Cut full and well mads. Sizss 14 to 17. Anniversary sale pries

s ________________________ ________

M en's Topeoats
ra s fin f

$7.80 • $9.00 • $12.00
Largs eeleotion to pick from, elsei 84 to 46, ranging In the follow

ing annlvsrisry sals prices.

One Lot of

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
Large variety o f patterns and colors to 
pick from. Slsss 88 to 46.' Annlvsr- 
eary Sale Price $ 1 0 .M

Better Grade
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

Sizes 33 to 60. Anniversary Sale Price

$12.08 and $14-08

RASBMENT SPEGULS 
SCREEN DOORS $ 1 3 0

f (3alvanized eereenlng, good itrong framee.

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjuetable eoreene, hardwood framee.

24x38, 18x83, 29«
Our ipeelal, 

f t  high.
5 ft. high,

A ROLL

CHICKEN WIRE
two inch meeb, 76 f t  roll, 6

4 f t  high,

$2.10
A  BOLL

$1.40
A  B O U .

GARDEN HOSE
50-ft. 

o $ 9  Isngth
25-ft.
Isngth

Corrugated, a^ded 5-f else, gusnateed.
$2.09

Galvanized Sprinkling Cana
4 quarts 6 quarts 8 quarts

57« d7« 77«
BoysS All Wool Slip-pn

Sweaters
Many plain colors; sizes 28 to 
36. Anniversary 
sale price,

Boy^ Wasli Suits
assorted styles _  
and \colors, fast a

‘ colors, 69c value.

^ y ’s 4-Wece Suits 
Some long and pair golf 

:;nlckers or two pairs of lined 
knickers. Sizes 8 to 10. 
Anniversary sale price.,

<1 ^  &  <3 ^ u p
Students Suits ;

One long and golf knickers, I 
or two ptdrs o f long pants,  ̂
sizes 15 to 20. Anniversary 
sale price,

LOOK AT THIS!
Jack Frost or Domino Granulated

SUGAR

$7*88
Ladies’ Ready- 

to-Wear
Second Floor

Ladles’ Rayon and Pure Silk
Dresses

for dress and sport wear.

SlzM 14 to 20 . .  $2.58 
Sizes 38 to 50 . .  $2.78

Ladies’ Better Grade
Silk Dresses

Flat crepes and chiffons. 
Sizes 14, 20, 38, 50. Regular 
86.95, for

$4.58
Ladles’ Washable Afternoon 

and Street
Dresses

Prints, HnenC, voiles, pongees 
Regular 81.19.

8 R c

An Anniversary 
Special at

CunSogif 

G m n ktcf

With every $1.00 
worth o f merchandise 
purchased during our 

28th Anniversary Sale. You can buy 
Sugar at Ic per lb. The more you buy 
the more sugar you can purchase at Ic 
pOr pound.

LADIES' DEPT.—MAIN FLOOR
Children’s Anklets

Sizef 4 to 10. Solid 
colors and stripes. 
Special, FMr

Children’s H alf Socks

14«Stripes
colors.
Special

solid
sizes.

pair

Ladies' Rayon
Mesh Hose

All good colors — 
Special, 19c

Fair

Ladles’ ChlSon and Sarvloe W eii^t
Hose jm

AU new colors. 
laies 8 1-2 to 101-2. —
Specitil Pair

DEPT.
Men’s Work Shofs

Sewed rubber soles, moooa- 
sins and plain toes with She. 
elk uppers In tea and Uaek. 
Value 82.98. Sale price

$1.98

Boys’ and Men’s S n $ ^
In tan and white trimmed 
and ankle patched. Sizle price

,Children’s and Missea’ 
Sport Oxfords

and GhiUie ’Ile i, also patent 
1 straps. Sale price

98e
Women’s Tarsal Tred 

Arch Health Shoes
in a variety o f new styles. 
Value 83.98. Sale price

$2.48
Women’s 

DRESS PUMPS
in black, blond, white and 
black and i^hite combina
tions. Value 82.98. 
price .

Sale

$1.78

FURNITURE!
White Cotton

Rolled Edge Mattress
Sizes to fit any size bed. $2.98

Browu Metal Bed
$3.98. 2-inch posts with 1-Inch 

fillers, all sizes.

Baby Carriages
Latest styles and 

newest sh ^es. A  A M  J R
good value for W  J U te F c V ®
815.00. Our special

FURNITURE!
Combination Baby 

Stroller and Carriage
$8-90

Good Quality Spring
Reinforced mi both sides. $2.98

Baby Bassinettes
Ivory or green,

FuU ShM Cribs
Ivoi(^, greaa or i^nk.

FREE PARKING PREE DEUYERY NO TELEPHONE OR G  O. D. ORDERS
' We Reserve the Right to  lim it Quantiee ' .

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P .M . AND ALL DAY SUNDAY. ‘

376-392 FRONT gTRElEST
m :

\  ,
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CAPPING THE CLIMAX OP COLLEGE

A A ■■%■

BEGIN rnCBE TODAY
CHERRY DIXON, 19 and pretty, 

falls in love with DAN PHH,liTPS. 
newspiHier reporter whom her 
wealth}', aristocratic parents have 
forbidden her to see. When Cherry 
fearas Dan’s telephone messages 
have been kept from her she steals 
out of the house to meet him. Her 
father discover,! this and threatens 
t̂o send her to Callfomia. Cherry de
nes him and he orders her to leave.

She goes to Dan, tells him what 
has happened and asks him to 
marry her. The ceremony is per
formed that night by a justice of 
peace.

Cherry iooks for an apartment 
hut is discouraged to find them so 
expensive. Dan works late one night 
on a tip ^ t  TONY TOSOALU, 
gangland chief, is coming to Well
ington. Cherry unconsciously gives 
this news tip to a  reporter <m the 
rival newspaper. Dan arrives a t 
midnight, learns what she has done 
and is angry. He tells Cherry he 
could be f ir^  for such a  thing. Next 
evening when she meets him he in
timates he has lost his Job.

BY E T H ^

XOW JO ON WITH THE STORY

. 9 "

CHAPTER XVI 
Dan’s eyes met the girl’s. 'They 

were smouldering and resentful 
“I t’s what you think,” he went on, 
“Bates is sore as the devil about 
that Toscalli business. Did you see 
the Sentinel;”

“But, Dan, you’re not 
“Fired? Well, not quite. One 

more chance. Bates sajd. Oh, he 
said plenty more beside! Reroind- 
ed me that I fell down on the Inez 
Mallory story. Reminded me of 
everything else that’s gone wrong 
in the last six months. And here : 
was coimting on a  raise!”

“But it wasn’t  your fault.” 
“Yeah? Try and tell that to Hi 

ram J. Bates! If you haven’t  seen 
the Sentinel you don’t know the 
w orst Tliey carried a story that 
Toscalli was here last night. With 
the Chief waiting to arrest him a t 
the station Tony is supposed to 
have breezed in in a  high-powered 
roadster, had dinner a t a restau
rant, called on a couple of friends 
EUid then beat it. Or so the Senti
nel says. I t’s one of those vague 
stories. No one quoted directly 
and nothing you can pin down to 
facts, but is the Chief sore! And 
is Bates burning up!”

Cherry’s face had gone white. She 
said, “■’t wasn’t  yoiir fault, Dan. 
You know that. I t’s because of what 
I told Garth Hendric:;s—'

“There’s no 'ae saying that and 
there’s no use even thinking it. 
You’ve no proof Hendricks spilled 
the tip. Anyhow the thing’s done 
and that’s ail <there is to it.”

“I could tell Mr. Bates it was my 
fault.^’

Phillips looked his horror. “For 
Lard sake, no!” he exclaimed. 
“Then  ̂ would be out of a job! I’ve 
told you, Cherry, the only thing to 
do is forget the whole matter. I ’ll 
have to watch my step for a while. 
Of course it isn’t  very plesusant to 
take a bawling out like the one I 
just got—especially after working 
half th» night.”

“It’s not right, Dan. I t isn’t  fair.” 
Dan laughed ruefully. “Neither 

are a lot of other things that hap
pen but there’s nothing anybody 
can do about them.' Well—what 
say we eat?”
j ' They walked down the street in 
'silence. ’The crowds of office work
ers hurrying to board cars and 
^busses had thinned. It was a 
{Spring evening as fresh and invig
orating as any of the season but. 
for Dan and Cherry the magic was 
lost. Both were preoccupied.

Presently Dan remembered some
thing. “Dixie Shannon tried to call 
you this morning,” he said. ’Told 
me that if you haven’t  found a 
place to live she knows of an apart
ment we could get. I t’s in the build
ing where Dixie lives. People leav
ing town want to sub-lease. Dixie 
said she’s go out with you to look 
a t if you want her to.”

“Oh, I would like that! I ’ve had 
such a time all day. Ever3rthlng 
I’ve seen is ugly and dark and they 
charge so much! Where is the 
apartment?”

“Somewhere around Kensington 
Circle I think. Dixie says she likes 
the place.”

"When can she go with me?”
“You might call her tonight and 

find out. Her name’s in the phone 
book. Tell you what let’s do, kid. 
After dinner suppose we go on a 
regular spree and see a  movie. 
Would you like tha t?”

Cherry would like anything a t all 
that suited Dan. She was feeling 
repentant. She told him nothing, 
would please her so much th a t eve
ning as to see a  movie.

At 12 o’clock next day Cherry met 
Dixie Shannon a t a  Twelfth strM t 
drug store. They had sandwiches 
and malted milks, sitting on high 
stools before the marble-topped 
counter. Dixie was wearing a  green 
bat again—not the one she had 
worn the night of the wedding but 
a tiny green straw with a short 
scarlet feather tucked into the 
crown. The hat was tipped at an 
outrageous angle. I t  was too bright 
and yet somehow it suited Dixie.

"like  the bonnet?” she demand 
ed almost as soon as their first 
greetings were over, “Three ninety- 
eight in Daffy's basement if you’re 
interested.”

Dixie always did her shopping a t 
bargain counters and was perfectly 
f r a ^  rbout i t

"It’s  very becomiiy,” Cherry 
said. 'T d  never dream it cost so 
little.”

T hey had some others. You* can 
get one if you want to. I  won’t  
mind)|̂ ” She Intemmted hersdf to 
remind the soda fountsln deik  
that A e liked plenty of 
in the malted milk. .H ud ' die oon- 
ttnued, "Just came from a pnvUm  
at tha CapitoL Rooald CUmaa’s 
new pMuw. And he is %.̂ wbwl 

to show It iw st week 
watt m i yea aaa it!

talked of motion pictures, of the 
office, of a  party she had attended 
the night before. Cherry . thought 
that you could not help liking Dixie 
even thpus^ her chatter might 
grow monotonous. She wgs so 
friendly and obviously sincere. 
Already Dixie was calling Cherry 
by her first name and expected 
Cherry to do the same.

“About this apartment,” Dixie 
began suddenly. “You can get it a t 
a  bargain I ’m sure. I t belongs to 
Clarice Clark and her husband. 
Clarice does advertising and John
ny’s an artist. A while ago he 
won a  schoUurshlp in Boston. They 
didn’t  think they could afford to 
take it  but now Clarice has been 
offered a  job and they’re terribly 
anxious to go. They have the apart
ment on a  two-year lease. If they 
rent it unfurnished the3r’U have to 
store their things. I was thinking 
that if you want to you might ar
range to keep the place just the 
way it is, furniture and all. I  thlhk 
Clarice would be glad to let you 
have it because i t  would really be 
cheaper for them. She Isn’t  a t home 
but the janitor will let us in.”

“When can I see It?” Cherry 
wanted to know.

“Any time.. As soon as we finish 
limch if you want to.”

They paid the checks and depart
ed, I t was a  15-minuto ride by street 
car to Kensington Circle aa-' only 
a block further to the apartment 
address.

.The neighborhood was new to 
Cheity. 1116 buildings on either 
side of the narrow street were old 
residences that must have been im
posing in their day. They were set 
close together and each house 
looked almost exactly like the next. 
Dixie had a key and let them in 
to the entrance hall. She rang and 
within a  few minutes the janitor 
shambled up some steps.

Yes, Misa Shannon. You want 
to see the second floor rear? The 
Clarks’ place?”

Dixie said that was right. She 
introduced tbf, janitor, whose name 
was Bergman. He sMd, “Pleased- 
t-meet-yuh” to Cherry and led the 
way up the long flight rf stairs to 
the “second floor rear.”

This is a  nice place,” he said as 
he unlocked the door. Those Clarks 
have got It flixed up fine.”

The room they entered was large. 
C h e r t’s first impression was of 
creamy walls, dark floors and abun
dant i^eerful colors. There were 
two windows bn the east through 
which the mid-day sun shone.

Why, It Is nice!” she said eager
ly, stepping forward. “What pretty 
curtains-^and a window seat. I 
like that!”

It was a comfortable lobking 
room. A low couch piled with pil
lows stood against one wall. There 
were three large easy chairs, plain
ly showing their age. Several small 
tables and an upholstered footstool. 
The gate-leg table near the window 
had the leaves lowered and was 
covered, with a  piece of Chinese 
embroidery. In the centor of the 
north wall a  colorful square of 
woven woolen stuff had been pinned. 
Several black and white drawings 
and two smaller ones in. off decorat
ed the other walls.

“Clarice and Johimy hunted 
around auctions and second-hand 
ilaces for most of this furniture,” 
Dixie explained. “Some of the 
things Johnny made. That couch 
ihere and the book shelves. He 
made those. The kitchen’s over 
here—”

• \  -

V /

The kitchen, such as it was, was

behind a  door Dixie pulled open. 
Originally it had been nothing more 
than a  large clothes closet. There 
was a  two-bumer gas stove .with an 
oven, an ice chest and miniature 
sink, two rows of shelves bordered 
with scalloped oil cloth and piled 
with dishes and cooking utensUs. 
There was no window and no light 
except that from an electric drop 
lamp.

There was a bathroom that also 
had been designed for some other 
purpose. Its old-fashioned White 
tub was nothing like "iie sh in in g  
rose and silver bath of the dress-, 
ing room that had been Cherry’s in 
her father’s home. Checked blue 
linoleum covered the floor instead 
of handsome blAck and gray tile.

“Where’s the bedroom?” Cherry 
asked.

“Oh, there isn'i any. You see the 
couch folds open. With that chest 
of drawers and this closet you have 
plenty of room for clbthes. None 
of the apartments in this house 
have bedrooms.”

It would be a  new way of living 
but the big room with the window 
seat and home-like f u rn ish in g s  had 
won Cherry’s keart.

“This is the nicest place I've, 
seen,” she said. “If Dan like it 
and it’s not too expensive I’d like 
t  live here.”

“’That’s grand!” Dixie declared. 
“I’m on the next floor. I t’s cooler 
in summer but you’ll be glad you 
have only one flight of stairs to 
climb. Want to come up and see 
my place?”

They left Mr. Bergman to lock 
up the apartment and Cherry fol
lowed Dixie to inspect her tiny 
third floor quarters.

From there Cherry telephoned to 
Clarice Clark. . I t  developed that 
the apartment rented for $50 a 
month. However, as Dixie had pre
dicted, the Clarks did not want to 
pay storage on their furniture. They 
were anxious to get away a t once. 
Clarice "Uark said that if Cherry 
and Dan would take the place im
mediately they could have it  fur
nished for $50 a  month.

‘TU talk-to my husband and let 
you know this ^tem oon,” Cherry 
promised.

She decided to go with Dixie to 
the News office and there consult 
Dan. The two girls boarded a  car 
and rode down town. They were 
walking toward tiie newspaper of
fice when the other girl put her 
hand on Cherry’s arm.

“Here’s somebody you should

HEALTH
HERE’S THE WAY TO TREAT ^the child has lost much fluid by the

BABY’S SUMMER DIARRHEA

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second of two articles by Dr. Tlsh- 
bein on summer diarrhea in babies.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Assoclatiop, and of 
Hygda, the Health Magatine

The chief source of diarrhea con
tinues to be infections both from 
within the bowel and from without.

In order to prevent such condi
tions, the child’s surroundings in 
general must be gfood. I t  must be 
protected against excessive heat If 
it is small, it should, if possible, 
have breast milk; but if that cannot 
be provided, there are plenty of 
preparations of dried, evaporated or 
synthetic milk.

Cow’s milk used in summer 
should be pasteurized and boiled. I t 
is well to toil all milk given a child, 
particularly In hot weather, and 
then to be sure to add orange juice 
to provide the necessary vitamin C.

When a  child delevop:. a  diarrhea, 
certain procedures are indicated. 
.F irst give little or no food for at 
least twenty-four hours. Never give, 
cathartics or laxatives unless undeii 
the direction of a  physician.

Cathartics^ or laxatives will drive 
out the i^ d s  from the body and 
irritate the walls of the towel. If

diarrhea, additional fluid must be 
supplied either by causing, it to 
drink large amounts, or, if ntoes- 
sary, by injection^ into the towel or 
imder the skin.

During periods of diarrhea the 
foods given should be low in fat 
and in. carbohydrates. I t  is, of 
course, of the greatest importance 
infectious basis. The question can 
to know whether or not there i s ^  
be answered only by a  competent 
physician.

’The following procedures have 
been suggested By Drs. Holt and 
Howland as being most important 
in preventing diarrhea in infants 
in summer:

1. Encouragement of maternal 
nursing and the adoption of mea
sures to make this possible, particu
larly during the summer montiis.

2. Eklucation of mothers in all 
matters relating to the care and 
hygiene of infants.

3. Adequate supervision of the 
milk supply, the general use of pas
teurized or sterilized milk, and fur
nishing good milk to those too poor 
to pay for I t

4. * Instruction of mothers in re
gard to the care of milk in the

ome and in all matters of artificial 
'ceding.

5. The constant supervision of 
artificially fed infants either in the 
milk station or by visits to the 
home.

il 'i r «

know/’ she said. The next mo
ment she was saying to a young 
man who had steppto out of a 
building just ^ e ^  of them, “Oh, 
Max! Have you met Cherry Phil
lips? She’s Dan’s wife, you know. 
Cherry, this is Max Pearson.

Cherry put out her band. She 
raised her eyes to meet the yoimg 
man’s. They were dark eyes, very 
handsome.

Something seemed to tighten 
about Cherry’s heart. I t  was un
canny but for an instant she felt a 
c e r ti^  premonition of danger. 'The 
dark eyes held hers.

(To Be Continued)
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Evening Herald Pattern
,U0TATI0

lUustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Fumi^ed with Every Fsttem

A cute dress is this little one-piece 
affair for that important gifl of the 
family of 2, 4 or 6 years.

It’s a model too that will provide 
a basis for many variations.

For instance, there's the original 
model in French blue linen with 
white polka-dots, plain white yoke 

cuffs and tiny blue button trim,
•men too, Jane must have a frock 

of dimity print. This one is fetchlne 
in red and white with tiny dot pa£ 
tern with plain white dimity trim.

For real bonest-to-goodness hardy 
wear, there are gingham checks, 
pique cotton broadcloth prints.

No. 8181 takes but 1% yards 
of 86-Inch material with % yard of 
32-Inch contrasting tor the four-yearBXZ6*

Our New Fashion Magazine points 
the way to better dress and help 
you economize.

You con save $10 la patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents for 
this book. So we hope you will send 
your order today.

Jurt write your name and address 
ciearlv on any piece of pm>er. Orider 
one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail srour order 
to Fashion Droartmant.

Be sure to ffll in the size of the pattern.
Send stamps or coin (cola 

ferred).
Price of book 10 cents.
Price of patten  16 cents.

«>

pre-

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald F atten  aand I6e 
m atainpe or coin dlreetiy to 
Fashion Bureau, Mancbeater Eve- 

Herald. Biftb Avome and 
8Srd straat, New lock  O ty. Be 
sure to All in number of patten  
you ‘’-sire.

No.
Priee 18 Oeote

Of

ATBCTHmT
' N dtber ia there any ereatme that 

is not manifeet in hie a M t;  but all 
ttlnga are naked and opened unto 

eyes of Um ndiom we have to 
ebrewa 4:18.

An excuse is worae and more ter
rible than a lie; for an excuse is a 
lie guaided.—Pope.

n s s r  NO, RADIO
Battle Creek, Mich,—a . J. Ar

nold went to bed and a ln t peace
fully until he heanl a roariw  
Thinking bis house |ma on fire. iS -  ' 
nold dashed to a.phone and 
the fire department When firemen 
fa^ed^to the scene, they ftdled to 
flhd a fire, but thav Aid find—

It is useless to preach that men 
and women, ought to retun to the 
moral behavior of a simpler age, for 
tiiey will not do i t

—Bertrand Russell.

These United States today are a 
xansmogrltied lunatic asylum, as I 

have said.,
—Shaw Desmond, English writer.

Worry is the sport of - men who 
have nothing to do.
—Andrew Mellon, U. S. Ambassador 

to Great Britain.

Present day biology says, “Be 
what you are. Waste no time in 
trying to make yourself what you 
are not, and do not try to convince 
the world that you are somethine 
different than what you are. . . 
Environment is opportunity.”
—Dr. A. S. • Pearse, protossor 

zoology, Duke University.

Would that we ^  been as suc
cessful in solving the problems ot 
human relations as we have been fn 
adapting the meta[llie riches of the 
world to human use!

OAMERA MESNTT U E

mdlaniqMlls, • Bid., — Municipal 
Judge Clifton Cameron was con
fronted with some evidence that 
couldn’t lie If It wanted to. Mrs 
Elolse Walton wan the one who pnK 
duced i t  She was one 12 Mr- 
aons arrested and hailed Into o o ^  
for disregarding a traffic stop sign 
When asked if she plead gifllty. ahe 
said no. "And why?” asked the 
prosecutor. “Because of these,” she 
replied— and produced two photos 
which showed that the sign ao
bent and, tjviated Aa:ito be illegible. 
She and the oilier dOfendanta were 
freed.

SiMADY.CPSTOatiefe 
auTlflbmir, They ©f

hated to see c. Gordon. 86:
leave the hpspilail/did the attend
ants. , He hadimien such a:good cus
tomer that everyeme Was 
with h i^  H»wM ,receai^reixiov- 
ed>to hM h ^ .« Q ^  u h d en ^ ^
8 ^  eperi^an, ^ e  '*as h^m d In.

performed on his right leg, which 
had been broken twice.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

IT’S A BEAUTIFUL IDEA
NOT TO WORRY!

If your faq© looks worried, the 
thing fo r you to do is to draw 
a deep bi'eatb, forget your troubles 
and get busy on your face. Don’t  
let the overdue bills that you are 
trying to pay leave their creases. 
There are certain movements that 
will help you give your face beau
ty with a  clearer more alive

Be careful always in applying 
creams that you *do not move your 
skin. Don’t  push i f  around. Such 
movements won’t  help. TngtPttH, 
they will Joosen the muscles and 
make the skin sag, which is the 
very thing that you want to avoid. 
Massaging is all right for your 
spine, but never for your face.

When you are using cleansing 
cream, follow a sweeping line from 
the point of your chin along the 
jawbone to the tip of your ear. 
Then move from the center of your 
chin up to your temple. Go up 
the nostril, turn, and sweep across 
the cheek to the temple. Come 
down the nose, go aroimd the 
mouth, ovefr and over again, and 
move from one side of the temple 
to the other. The movements are 
always upward and outward. When 
you are cleansing your neck, or 
applying cold cream, the effect is 
different. Use a  downward mo
tion. But not a  hard one. A light, 
gentle stroke is much better.

Face patters of the proper elas
ticity for your face will help you 
to avoid pulling the skin. You 
need, not worry for fear you are

_  b e At  m a y
FRAt CHtUFS NEBVl^

Who sald-tiiat chUhiren do not feel 
the heat ? ., >  : /  ......... . ;

When we w ant to know how 
children' febl, the sm art thliig' fo r 
us to do is. ’•to - look back ''to  ouir 
own ehffdhoo^-and try  * ' t  recover 
the sensatiohs we ei^rlenced  
then. .........

I for ..onel can - remember very 
well that I  s p ^ t  summer after 
summer in' ihiseiy lh\ spite of the 
fact that I  had a  wisa. nmther, and 
my share of va^tions but of town.

I t  was sbMly matter of “me.” 
I wasn’t  tnfllt to stand the b ea t 
It Went for 'nqr, nerves and conse
quently my stomach, and almost as 
sure as torrid weather .arrived 1 
popped into , bed with a  "brashy” 
spell, as t b ^  used to call sudf up
sets, and twice or thrice T had teal 
gastriti*’.

So When -I^hear anyone say, 
“Children don’t  fe e l. the heat un
less you talk to them about it and 
make a  fuss yourself,” I  think of 
those past years.

Suggestion Is Patent
I t  is true that ihental suggest 

tion is a  very powerful thing and
that turning the unconscious' into
the fonscious ^oes . not help any. 
One time I  rather stressed thi« in 
an article and instantly a  letter 
arrived from an Indignant gentle
man who said . that when people 
were, imcomfortable and hot they 
knew i t  Strange as i t  may seem, 
very often they do not, particular
ly children.

If possible it -is better not to dis
cuss the terrible heat too murii 
but to take means ' to make the 
family comfortable.

Children need sun, but- ln  jniaii*-- . 
m «  they do not need It
bloven .and tb r^  or ape___
ly that During th atn in e  
should TsUtey In the ihade.' On 
hqt days r  would say that durSff ̂  
these middle hbura they were b«t^' 
ter In a cool, partially darkened 
room in ther bou w. On medium 
dasrs an all-day sunning won’t hurt 
them, probably, but many thiiig«. 
must be considered. In a noity 
community or 'in a ttty, unleaa 
therb is> A.qiflet ymrd or-garden, 
out all day. in toe roar, and dust 
and clang-with the heat exaggeiat-' 
lug every soimd, smajl nerves'wear 
out. -

StDmsolis» Too, May Sq«in.
rfoy. do children guarrtf more 

toen? Becatise a. grimy, yweaty 
face and body combined wlto heat 
and noiee aro not conducive to 
good tempen. A certain imount- 
of real quiet Is’ necesHuy for chll^ 
dren -to remain calm and tolenmt;

When nerves- wear out, watch ' 
toe stomachs. A very little ot 
summer will do for. some oh ii^ n . 
Just so they get plenty of fresh 
air and a moderate amount of sun, 
peace and quiet are often best It 
depends on what a child can stand 
and now he reacts to toe heat 
Some ehildren thrive under it, of 
course, but not by any means..

If baby is getting cod liver oil 
daily and a lot of sun too, I should 
go immediately and ask toe doctor 
if you are to continue the off. As 
they have toe same effect, toe oil 
is very often omitted during toe 
summer. '

Hats in toe sun, a rest tim e' 
through toe day, careful plain 
food, and plenty of baths all help 
to keep up healto.

hindering instead of helping tiie 
beauty in your face.

Slapping helps bring toe Uood 
to toe siurface of toe face, thus in
creasing circulation. But don’t  
slap too hard. ' I t  makes muscles 
react in. toe wrong way.

Be siure that your face doesn’t  
hurt ■ while' you are working on it. 
If it does, it i s  a  sign th«t you are 
injuring it. If  it merely tingles 
because of toe' quickened blood 
stream the effect will be refresh
ing. not harmful.

Special care should be taken 
when you ’ are working arobnd 
your eyes. A circular, motion that 
works inward, instead of outwmrd, 
is effective. This is just toe op
posite of toe general plcm for ex
ercising toe face. 'Nouriitoing 
cream does much toward keeping 
lines away from your eyes. Make 
sure that toe special eya cream 
you are Using is toe one that you 
need.

Don’t  wear shoes that are too. 
tight if you. want your face to 
smile a t the word. Tight shoes 
cause contraction of fimial muscles. 
Get enough sleep, c o r t^ t  your diet 
and laugh a t your troubles. You 
might as well. Worrytog won’t

bdp you solve them. But it wlU 
make inroads on your facial 
beauty.

WHAT! NO OYSTEBSr

Los Angeles — D’ja ever eat 
oysters for breakfast? Well, kccoKt̂  
ing to Mrs, H any F. Becker, her 
husband insisted on them one morn
ing and riie had to himry rad g|A 
them. After she return^ with, toe 
oysters he demanded catsup. Be
cause there was no catsup in the 
house he bit her, she dtiuged in a 
divorce suit heie. Such ra appetite 
and actions on toe part of her hus
band caui^  Superior Judge Joseph 
Ii.,Call to grant toe divorce.

LONGEST TAXI TRIP

Twin Falls, Idaho, —^Perhaps Roy 
Biegeck, of Chicago, was attempt
ing to set a new record, buthis at
tempt must have been costly. He 
recently passed ^through here on his 
^ y  from Chicago to Portland, Ore., 
by taxicab. Two drivers, alternat- 
i ^  every 100 mffiea were driving' 
toe cab. No stops were made ex
cept for meals and gasoline.

A rm -c h a ir

are skilful shoppers

Almost every purchase you make represents a choice. 
And usually a wide choice, between three dir four or 
forty good possibilities.

But no good housekeeper today spends all her spare 
time on the go—comparing qualities, estimating values, 
trying to get the most for the money spent

She does much of her shopidng at home, with, her
‘ *

daily paper. She finds in the advertising columns the 
latest fashion news from The Rue de La Pah^ the new
est discoveries in dietetics, marvels of mechanical in
vention—a thousand romances translated into real

\

things to eat and wear and use and own. She makes up 
her mind before she goes out to buy.

'Read the advertisements in this paper carefully. 
They bring you valuable information about new and 
better things. They show yon how to have what you 
want and how to save money in buying.

A  A-
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Baseball, Tennis
4> -■A«

New Britain Opposes 
Aces Here On Sunday

<$>

Flood, Star Now Britain High 
Etching Ace, May Take 
Mound Against Local 
Team At West Side Field.

The strong Cardinal A. C. of New 
Britain with four wlna and no de
feats will play the Aces at the 
W est Side Sunday afternoon at S 
o’cloclr. The Cardtoals b o u t o f one 
o f the fastest teams in New Britadn.

They have a very good battery In 
Jerry Flood, who recently held 
Hartford High to one hit, and 
“ Chucky" W ojack, one o f the best 
high school catchers ever produced 
in New Britain. They also have a 
couple of other W ojack brothers 
who are well known in this town for 
their baseball ability.

In the Aces’ lineup there will be 
Wiley, Varrick, Sturgeon, Fraser 
and “ Billy” Neubauer, all good 
pitchers who need no praise in local 
baseball circles, “ Chet”  Sendrowskl, 
star State Trade school catcher, 
with Kletcha on first, FOley on. sec
ond, Boggini on short and "pave” 
McConkey taking care of the 
“ dizzy” comer.
- In the outfield there wiU be 
Burkhardt in left, possibly Holland 
In center and Vairick in right. The 
game will -art at, 3 o’clock sharp 
and from the lineups of both teams 
It seems that anyone who goes to 
the West Side diamond Sunday aft
ernoon can rest assured that he will 
see a good ball game.

I How They Stand
TBSTEBDAT^ MBSULTS

E utern  League 
Norfolk 14, Hartford S. 
Richmond 12, New Haven 3. 
Springfield 6, Bridgeport 3.

Amerloan League 
New York 8, Detroit 7 (11). 
Philadelphia 10, Cleveland 7 
Washington 10, Chicago 0. 
St. Louis 4, Boston 3.

National League 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.
New York 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 5. 
Boston 2, St. Louis 1.

LITTLE SISTEat THREATENS STEILA’S RECORDS

(10).

Bows To jones lih lfcl 
ney; Ajl Five Sets Reach 
Deuce; HaO Wins.

STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L.

Springfield ................ 25 16
R ichm ond................... 25 17
Allentown .................. 21 19
Albany ....................... 10 20
B ridgeport................. 18 19
New H a v en .............. 19 23
H artford ..................... 19 25
Norfolk ................ ,..1 6  23

. American League
W. L.

New Y o rk .................. 35 15
Washington .............. 31 2i
Philadelphia .............. 29 23
D etro it.............. . . . . .2 7  22
Clevelajad....................29 24
St. Louis «•*••,••••.25 25
Chicago .......................17 32
Boeton . t . .....................9 40

National League
W. L.

Boston ............... 30 22
Chicago . . i . . . . . . . . . . 29 22
Pittsburgh ............ . .,2 4  23
St. Louis '% • '• • • .25 25
BroOklini'.'V.'.. . .  . . . .2 7  26
New York . . . . . . . . . 2 3  25
Philadelphia.......... ..24  26
Cincinnati ........  24 31

: International League 
W. L.

Buffalo ............   36 it
B altim ore'. . .  •. ..■•.  ̂.38 2J 
Newark , , . . . . . * , . . , .3 1  a  
Montireal •••••••••••Bo 2f
jkooheater- >••••••••• 28 ■ 2*3
Jersey C^ty ..••••••• 26 -31
Toronto ............. ..• ..2 2  31
R eadin g.......... 16 8t

Pet.
.610
.595
.525
.487
.486
.452
.432
.410

Pet.
.700
.5061
.558
.551
.6471
.600
.3471
.184

Pet.
.577
.569
.511
.600
.491
v479
.463
.433

Pet.
.648
.580
.664
.545

'.569
.448

-.415
.278

Miss Stella Walsh, famous woman sprinter generally regarded as 
the fastest o f her sex, bad bett4r look to her records. Little Clara 
Walsh, her J3-year-old sister, has an eye on 4hem. Already Clara 
h£U3 stepped the 100-yard d u h  in 11 3-5 seconds, which is a lot better 
thaiTStella could da at that age. Stella is working out daily in 
preparation for the 1932 Olympic games and with her each day is 
Clara. The youngster is shown here on her marks, taking a hurdle 
and breezing into the tape in a practice run With her big sister.

THR^M ANTEAM
Local OlpiHC Prospect Cops 

Waterimry P e  Him By 
LOO Yards.

Locals Can Capture 
Net Chanipionsliip

/

W aterbuiy, June 11.— (A P )— Joe ! 
M eduskey, the Fordham Universl^ 
ty ruimer and outstanding Dnited 
States hope in the coming 3,000 
meter event in the Olympics, ran a 
mile exhibition race at Hamilton 
Park here last night against three 
members of the Crosby High school 
team. McCluskey won the event, do
ing the mile in 4:28.

George Mulligan, Jr., paced Mc
Cluskey for 440 yards and Mike I 
Monerat picked up for the second I 
leg to run the hsdf mile distailce. 
McCluskey breezed ahead o f both 
pacefs and passed out Ben'Maloney, 
miler, who had a 125 yard handicap 
on McCluskey at the start. Mc
Cluskey finished at least 100 yards 
ahead o f Maloney. About 6,000 wit- 
nessed the race which was staged 
between ifinings o f ^ e  W u h in ^ n  
Hill-House of 'P avid Twilight exhi
bition baseball game. It was Me- 
Cluskey’s initial appearance in this 
city. ■-

Next Tuesday evening McCluskey 
will run three M. H. S. trackmen in

I.IIWI"
GENE SAEAZEN'JOINS

LIST OF 7 •OEEATS'

New York, June 11.— (A PI— 
The unpreoedsnted sweep o f 
A m erinn entries in the British 
Open G olf Championship is 
shown by the fbiknring record 
for the past 12 years:
Year Winner Score
1921—Hutchison, U. S..........:296
1923— ̂ HaverSt.G. B. . . . . . . .8 0 0
1924— Hagen, U, S. . . . . . . . .S O I
1925— Barnes, U. S..................300
1926— Jones, U. S....................28l
1927— Jones, U. S. 286
1928— Hagen, U. S. . ^ . .292
1929— ^Hagen, U. S. ..............292
1930— Jones, U. >S. . . . . . . . . .2 9 1
1931— Armour, U. S. . .̂ . . .  .286
1932— Saraxen, U. S............. .2 ^

n S t S I l T A U l M
IN BIG LEAGUES

a two-mile race at 
playgrounds.^

the West Side

FOXX AND WANER 
LEADING BATTERS

La^er^ Drops 30 Points; 
Klein Continues To Hit 
Hard In National; Betts 
Undefeated.

Hartford, Conn., June 11.— (A P) 
—J. Gilbert Hall of South Ofange, 
N, J., and.. David Jones o f New 
York, each o f i ^ m  reached the 
finals in bitterly fought eeml-final 
matches, were matched today. „for 
the championship in the New Eng-..

, land tennis tournament.
Miss am re Smith Of Pine Or

chard reached the. finals yesterday 
by eliminating Mrs. Alfred H. Chap
in, Jr., o f Springfield, Mass., Con> 
nectiout state women’s singles 
champion who was seeded No. 1,

' 6-3, 6-1. Miss Smith wasv matched 
today against Miss Peggy\3oodwin 
of Hartford for the championship.

Jones, seeded No. 2, yesterday 
eliminated H. Holbrook Hyde of 
Hartford, 6-7, 7-6, 4-6, 6-4, 8-6 In 
one of the most bitterly fought 
matches seen op the local qourts. 
Hall was slow swinging into his 
game and lost the first set 6-8, to 
Jerome Lang o f New York, but set- 
tied down and took the next three 

I in succession 8-^, 7-5, 6-1.
Fritz Mercur and Hall reached 

: the finals in the men’s doubles. In 
 ̂ the finals they will meet the win

ners o f a match between Jones- find 
Alfred H. Chapin, Jr., and Hyde and 
John R. Gow o f Sitnsbury.

Two matches In the mixed dou
bles were defa\ilted yesterdav, **!• 
though one default came after the 
defaulting team had a strong lead.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Lang of 
- New York, wers leading Miss L. 
’ Terry and Arthur S. Wright, 6-2,. 

5-2, and match point when woiri 
was received calling Lang away on 
a business call. After a conference 
he decided to default.

TODAY'S Ga m e s

Eastern League
Hartford at Norfolk (2).
New Haven at Richmond (2). 
Springfield a t Bridgeport. 
Albany at Allentown.

American League 
-Washington at SL.Louis. 
Pbiiadelphla at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

- ...........Nathuuil League
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

LOTTWINSTWO 
nVE-SET HATCHES

11.— (A P) — 
of the major 

' tbro,ugh'most

Kentucky Colonels 
Play Here Friday

The Kentucky Colonels, one o f the^Kaintuck”  is expected to give the

P o r t  ’  

lan ts

Cnbs and Dodsers Have 
Brief Rnmpns and Two 
Partidpants Are Pnt Out 
of Game.

leading bueball teams bam-storm- 
ing the country, hius been booked for 
an appearance in Manchester nekt 
week Friday night at the West Side 
diamond. The Mimcbester G4ms 
will provide the opposition.

Garbed as farmers in t3i>lcal Ken
tucky fashion, the tribe from "ole

undefeated Gems plenty o f op]posiT 
tion. The Kentucky team p U ^  in 
Rockville Wednesday and in W ater- 
bury on Friday.

This afternoon the (Jems are due 
an engagement in Winsted. Dixon 
and Putoam, two regulars, will be 
missing from the lineup today but 
will be in togs next Friday.

Cast Nisrht's Fights
By The Associated Press.

Akron, O.—Eddie Sbea, Chicago, 
stopped Hant^go Zorilla, aevelaod, 
(7 ); Babe Tflscaro, Cleveland, out
pointed Frisco Grande, BuSalo, (6 ).

Erie, Pa.—Billy Wallace, Cfieve- 
land, knocked out Frank Bojarski, 
Erie, (10).

Montreal—Emile (Spider) Plad- 
ner, France, stopped Augle Dugerrio, 
New York, (7 ).

Long Branch, N. J.—Bobby ; Mc- 
r Neil. Long Branch, outpointed Lope 

Tenorio, Philippines, (10).

Meinpbis, Teim., June 11.— (A P )— 
Dimuuve Bryant Grant o f Atlanta 
was pitted against George Lott of 
Chicago today in a battle for the 
singles crown o f the national clay 
co.urtp championships.

Lott was accorded the better 
chance, but Grant, who won the title 
in 1980.̂  has. tha record o f never 
losing a tournament match on these 
courts.

Grant defeated Cliff Sutter uf 
Nw Orleans yeserday 6-4, 6-4, 6-1 to 
reach the finals. Sutter never h u  
won a tournament match from 
Grant.

Lott had a harder time advancing 
to the finals. First he had to finish 
a quarter finals match .vith Wilbur 
(Junior) (Joen o f Kansas C i^ , which 
he won ll^ lfi. 1-6, 6-8, 7-6, 7-5. Tlien 
be bad a tough battle with Berkeley 
Beil o f New YofK in the semi-finals 
and took that 8-6, 4-6, 5-7, 6-2, 6-8.

(By
NATIONAL 
Associated' Press)

.400.

Ip

Batting—P. Waner, Pirates,
Runs—Klein, Phils, 62.

‘ Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils, 65. 
H its—Klein, Phils, 78.

, Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 31. 
Triples—Herman. Reds and Klein, 

'rtiils , 10.
t Home runs—Klein, Phils, 14.
' .Stolen bases—K l^ , Phils and 
;P ; Waner, Pirates and% Frisch,

';  Cards, 8.
P itch in g-B etts, Braves, 6-0. 

AMERICAN
b a ttin g —Foxs, Athletics, .^ 8 . 
Runs— Fmex, Athletics, 63. '
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletitis 

' 61.
Hits—Foxx, Athletics, 74. 
PbuUea—Chî iman, Y a n k s :

(Campbell. Browns and Oehringer,
. Tlgeta, 16.

Trlp|uSTi«yj^
' :Hoomi runs-^oxx, AQueucŝ  2L

NEW PLAYERS PITT
ON LEAGUEIEAMS

At a meeting held at the West 
Side Rec last night at which all 
members o f the 'West Side League 
were present with the exception of 
Ekirl Bissell, and the following men 
were placed on the respective teams:

Jimmy O’Leary and Eric Ratten- 
berg went to the Echoes.

Jason Chapman, RaguSkus and 
Burke with the Atlas.

-Crescents received Emil Plitt and 
Neubauer.

Pilots got “ C3huokie”  Siuith, Ma
honey, Zapatka and Mikolite.

The Atlas and Echoes which were 
scheduled to play Tuesday night, will 
play Monday evening inrtead. This 
acUoi) was taken in honor o f Joe 
McCluskey, the "Fordham Flash” , 
who will ^ v e  an ' exhibition at the 
W est Side field Tuesday night.’

Mr, Grimes Slips 
Burleigh Griipfs. appearing at 

Csotoo, O., ih a bearing on the ques
tion o f pennsnent alimony for the 
form er Mrs. Grimes, told the Judge 
that , he is slipping swiftly toward 
the end o f bis carM f as a ball play
er. I  was Just wondering if the 
judge bad been l<xd(lnf over the 
pitoilng averages lately.

Teufh Ouy at Table
.............................. to

p ilfe r  be-

New York, June 
Jimmy Foxx, leader 
league’s battlnjg lists 
of the season, still held the Ameri
can League lead today and was 
rated a leader as well in the sud
den slumps the batting averages of 
many o f tbe leading bitters o f tbe 
major leagues took this week.

Jimmy finEilly bad to yield first 
place in tbe big leagues to Paul 
Waner of the Pirates after yester
day’s games when his average bad 
fallen o ff to .383, thirty points be
low tbe level of a week ago while 
tbe elder Waner held his loss to 
one point and bad a mark o f .400.

Other American Leaguers also 
suffered big losses, notably Tony 
Lazzeri o f tbe Yanks who also went 
down 30 points and dropped from 
second place last week to setentb 
this week. Tbe National League 
list of leaders also showed a gen
erally lower trend but losses were 
smaller and the positions of the 
"first ten”  were about tbe same.

With the fall of Lazzeri, another 
New York player, Earle (Jombs, 
gained second place at .368. Then 
came Walker, Detroit .346; Dickey, 
New York .341; Gehrig, New York 
.380; Levey, St Louis .328; Lazzeri 
.827; FotbergUl, Chicago, .317; Geb- 
ringer, Detroit, .314 and Simmons, 
Pbilsdelpbia, .310.

Behind Paul Waner in the Na
tional League list were Lombardi, 
(Jinn., .378̂ ; Hurst, Phils., .367; 
Klein, Phils., .351; Ott, New York, 
.348; Stephenqon, Chicago, .333; 
Critz, New York, .380; Whitney, 
Phils., .327; O’Doul, Brooklyn, .322 
and L. Waner, Pittsburgh, .322.

The slugging duel between Foxx 
and Chuck Klein o f tbe Phillies 
went on almost unchanged. Foxx 
lead the American League in four 
departments and was tied for sec
ond in another outside o f bis batting 
average. Klein bad three imdis- 
puted firsts in the National, was 
tied for two more and held second 
in another department.

Here are the figures they had re 
corded up through yesterday’s 
games, along with /those o f other 
sluggmg leaders.

Runs—Klein 62; Foxx 54.
Rvms batted in—Foxx, 63; Hurst, 

Pbila and Simmons, Athletics 55; 
Klein 50.

Hits—Klein, 79; P. Waner, 78; 
Foxx, 75.

Doubles—P. Waner, 31; Worth
ington, Braves, 23; Gehringer, 
Tigers, 16.

Triples—Klein, and. Babe Herman 
Reds, 10; Myers, 9; Foxx and Laz
zeri and (Jhapman, Yanks, 6.

Home runs—Foxx, 21; Babe Ruth, 
Yanks, 17; Klein and Simmons 14.

Stolen bases—Cfiiapman,̂  Yanks, 
9; Klein, Frisch, Cards, P; Waner, 
Blue, White Sox, and Johnson, 
Tigers, 8.

The American League gained con
siderable edge in the Inter-league 
pitching argument this week' when 
Lefty Gomez and Lefty Grove 
chalked up their 11th victories of 
the seeuson to one defeat for Gomez 
and three for Grove. The elder cir
cuit, however, still boasts an unde
feated hurlcr, Huck Betts o f the 
Boston Braves, who has won six 
straight games.

MRS.HUCKNAU 
' GOLF CHAMPION
Beats Mrs* Arneill After Two 

Extra Holes For State Wo- 
men^sTitle.

Bridgeport, June 11.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Thomas Hucknall of Woodway suc
cessfully battled out an onslaught 
that forced the final match into ox- 
nra bole yesterday and seized the 
(Joimeoticut women’s golf champion
ship for the fourth consecutive year. 
She beat Mrs. James B. Arneill of 
Greenwich 1 up in 87 boles after a 
rally by tbe challenger iu the lu t  
w o holes had overcome an early 

lead and threatened to unseat tbe 
champion.

Mrs. Arneill went to tbe 85tb 
two down, but won the bo^  after a 
brilliaht recovery from a trap. Mrs.
: fluckni^ missed a short putt on tbe 
i6th to luriender that bdle and tie 
he match.

On the extra bole, Mrs. Arneill 
hooked into tbe rough behind a 
large rock, while the champion sent 
hers straight. Mrs. Hucknall drove 
her approach across the green while 
the challenger played safe into tbe 
fairway.

A  perfect recovery saved the 
match for Mrs. Hucknall. She drove 
her fourth to within 18 inches of 
the pin, and sank it for a five while 
the challenger played her approach 
short and took two putts' to get 
down.

become
that!

league

The Bottomloy Problem 
It will be very interesting to 'see 

what the Cardinals do with Jim 
Bottoodey. Mr. Breadon and Mr. 
Rickey are pretty sure to find some 
happy solution o f the difficulty of 
h av^ ""a  ball player on thdr hands 
they are unaMe tCLUse. apd whom 
no other team aeops eaiger to ac 

Mri-BMafitoCaiulScif.
■BOd. llMk

quirA:

TO FETE SARAZEN
ON RETURN T 0 U .S .

New York, June 11.— (A P )—'Via 
traiu-Atlantic telephone. G e n e  
Sarazen, newly crowned British 
Open golf champion, has accepted 
an invitation to attend a ditmer to 
be given in his honor here next Fri
day night •

The invitation was extended by 
Johnny Farrell on behalf o f John 
IngUs, president oi tbe Metropolitan 
Professional (Jolfers’ Asao'ciation, 
which is sponsoring tbe affair.

"Oh, boy, am I excited,” was 
Gene’s greeting to Farrell on tbe 
'phone. "This is a greater kick for 
me than when I won the U. 6. Open. 
And maybe the crowd didn't get « i-  
cited when they saw I had a chance 
to break Bpbby Jones’ record, It’s 
a wonder I was able to finish the 
roimd. I ’ll see you in New York 8’rl- 
day.”

Yale’s noble gesture o f athletic 
deflation, leading up to a five- 
game football schedule in 1933, 
will not strike a responsive chord 
generally among the colleges Emd 
universities o f the United States.

Even in a depression-year Old 
Eli’s athletic gate receipts exceeded 
$1,000,000. Up at New Haven, the 
university’s magnificent sports 
plant is'm ortgage-free. The whole 
athletic structure at Yale is bn a 
solid foundation so that changes in 
policy, designed to eliminate overr 
emphaeis, can be made without 
risks.

Elsewhere no such favorable cir
cumstances exist fo . radical re
trenchment in profit-producing at
tractions, unless it be at Harvard or 
Duke, two heavily endowed institu
tions.

Most colleges, if they adopted a 
five-game gridiron schedule, would 
have to cancel other sports which 
depend on football revenue.

Others, with field bouses and big 
stadiums to pay for, cannot see tbe 
necessity or advant^e of going fur
ther into the financial bole.

U. S. DAYI$ CUPPERS 
WIN ZONE FINALS

New York, June 11.— (AP)-^Tb4 
United States Davis cup tennis team 
has concluded its mopping up pro
cess in the American zone ahd now 
is ready to meet Europe’s best for 
the right to play France for tbe his
toric trophy.

Brazil, last obstacle to a Euro
pean invasion by this United States 
squad w u  definitely pushed out of 
the way yesterday when IVilmer 
Allison and John Van Ryn trounced 
Ricardo Pernambuco and Ivo 
Simone, 6-1, 6-2, 6-1.

Tbe Other Side
There is considerable doubt 

among experienced frotball men 
that a shorter playing schedule 
means any less tsnsion and pres
sure so. far as the players are con
cerned; consequently that any bene
fit is involved for the participants.

Yale, for exaropU, hardly would 
list any "bresthers” on a five-game 
list. The Ells have steady Rivalries 
with Harvard, Princeton, Dart
mouth and Army. Presumably tbe 
remaining spot on tbe schedule 
would be subject to change, to 
maintain occasional affiliations 

sclpols like Georgia, CThieago, 
Brown, etc^

"Speaking as an alumfius and not 
in behalf o f Southern California.” 
remarked Howard Harding Jones 
when advised of- the new Yale five- 
game pUin, "I think there will be 
some ch u ges In the plan before 
1938.”

WIN NIPPON’S OLYMPIC TEST

East and West
Easterners, speaking brogdly on 

behalf of the citizenry east of the 
Ole Miss, will not take kindly to the 
suggestion from  Southern Califor- 
'nta that to save Olympic expenses, 
in the present emergency, the U. S. 
tegms he composed mainly o f far 
westiimers, plus a few of the top- 
notch Eastern performers.

Sectional pride, as well as sec
tional talent'will dernan*  ̂ that all of 
the msto sectors o f athletic activity 
receive an even break.

So far as the colleges are con
cerned, anyway, there is no chanie 
for squawks from  the East. The 
team s'of the I. C. A . A. A. A. all 
will be in California for their cham
pionship meet, which is a  semi-final 
Olympic tryout.

This will take care o f Yale’s sen
sational pole vaulters, an ace like 
George Spitz of New York Univer
sity, in the high Jump; middle dls; 
tance stars like “Pen” HaUowell of 
Harvard anj? Frank Nordell o f New 
York University: *nd leading ham- 
mer-tossers m ch as McDougall of 
Perm and Finlayson o f Harvard.

Among the others to consider 
are such potential Olympic cham
pions as George Lermonc, G «re 
Venske, Le6 SMton and Percy 
Beard o f the Ne4ir York A. C ; Em
mett Toppino o f .Ne\ Orieans, Jack 
KeUer o f CHilo State,* Lee Sentman 
Of the Illinois A. C., Gene Beatty of 
Mlcblgan N om al, Henry Brock- 
sn d tt 'o f indlgna. Jinuny Henigim 
of Im ton , poiMbly Russell 
man o f Providence, A1 Bates 

. Philadelphia, the broad jumper, and 
Sid Bowdisn. the L o u li^ a  State 
hop, step and jumper.

By Associated Frees

The hot fight in the National 
League is beginning to get on the 
players nerves^ ’The fight is so hot 
that a single game may decide the 
flag wiimer. Managers and players 
alike are fighting for every -point.

But for qrfick intervention firom 
tbe sidelines, there might have been 
free for all when tempers flared in 
the final gam e. o f . the Chlcago- 
Brooklyn series yesterday at Bb-̂  
bets Field. The tense feeling be
tween tbe clubs burst boimds in the 
second inning, when Bill Jurges of 
the Cubs and Mickey Finn o f the 
Dodgers started throwing fists after 
n collision at second base. MemberO 
of both sides rushed in and there 
was a wild mixup before order was 
restored. ’The two comha.tante were 
removed from the game.

The Dodgers went oa to win 4 to 
8 behind Hollis Thurston’s steady 
pitching. Tbe defeat knocked the 
(Jubs off the top and put the win
ning Boston Braves at t bead of 
the class. Ed Brandt, Boston south 
paw broke tbe Cardinal’s winning 
streak when he beat Bill Hallahao 
2 to 1. Tlie Giants continued to 
make their new forman, Bill Terry, 
look like a master mind as they 
made it four straight from  Cincin
nati 4 to 3. Mel Ott, who had won 
two games o f tbe series with home 
runs knocked in tbe winning count
er with an outfield fiy in the 
seventh. Rounding a complete set 
o f one victories in the senior circuit 
the PbiUies took their final with 
Pittsburgh 6 to 6.

General Alvin Crowder allowed 
only three bite as tbe Wsshington 
Senators blanked Chicago 10 to 0. 
Ossie Bluege’s home run with two 
on featured the winner’s attack. 
The Athletics outelugged aeyeland 
10 to 7 as Simmions and Cochrane 
bit homers, but probably lost ths 
services of youM  Ed Coleman for 
three months. Ih s  butfleldsr broke 
his ankle sliding Into the plate in 
tbe Mcend inning.

Two Yankee • veterans, Baris 
Combs and Joe BeweU connected in 
the 11th inning to defeat the Detroit 
Tigers 8 to 7. Vernon (Jomez hurl
ed the last three innings and was 
credited with bis lltb  victory o f tbs 
year. Heinie Bcbuble who was 
warming the Detroit bench until a 
few  days ago,,h it a brace o f bozae 
runs. The St. Louis'Browai knock
ed John Michaels from  tbe hill in 
the seventh, scored four m as and 
nosed out Boston 4 to 8.

DARIEN SCHOOLBOYS 
STATE GOLF CHAMPS

Sift (h i Abo Gets Chanel Te 
Break BristoTa StriBf of 
13 BatdnD Victerie^. 
New Britib Wios Teaab 
Match.

Manchester and Bristol high 
schools clash here In baseball ahd 
tennis competition this afternoon 

with the visiting high school repra-; 
sentatlvea having already won a 
previous contest in each sport 

The baseball game will be at the 
West Side diamond starting at 2:80 
and the tennis match will be played 
on the high school courts starting 
at the sam e'l-.ur. Bristol has al
ready won. the baseball tlUe but 
Mamchester stands a fine ftiiawce to 
capture tbe league tennis pennant 

Smith In Bofli
Bobby Smith,, who plays on both 

teams but is best at texmls, plana to 
;lay one singles match and then 
finish the baseball game. He is con
sidered almost a certain winner in 
tennis. A  victory in baseball will 
give Manchester undisputed posses
sion o f second i>lace la the league 
and will break Bristol’s string Of 18 
consecutive victories.

Bristol beat Manchester la Bristol 
J to 2 both in baseball and tennis. 
Smith did not play in the tennis 
match. 'Either Billy Neubauer or 
Ray Berger will pitch for Msacflies- 
ter this afternoon with Alble 
Gurske- the likely choice for mound 
duty by Coach Tommy Monahan;

Manchester’s starting baseball 
lineup will probably be Katkavecic 
c, Neubauer p. O’Leary lb , C. Smith 
2b, Kerr ss, Raguskas 3b, M ahoa^. 
If, Rautenberg cf, Berger rf. I f  
Berger pitches Lupien or August 
may play. in right

New Britain Wins 
New Britain High defeated M an-' 

chebter’s tennis team yesterday in 
theHardware d ty , 4 to 2, when the 
local team was forced to default, by 
Faculty Dwight M. Perry witb the 
score in the deciding doubles match' 
standing one set apiece. ’The match 
had lasted from  4 to 7:15. A vldtury 
fo r  Manchester in this, match would 
have tied tbe score mt three each.

Fred Steiriman of New Britain 
beat Jimmy Britton o f Manchester, 
6-4> 6-4. Mike Brosowskl of Man
chester won from Sid Paplowite, 
6-1, 6-2. Ed Mirante o f Nev/ Britain 
trimmed Fred Bieber. 6-2, 6^8. SUIT- 
man Keith of Manchester took the 
measure of Otto Fink, 2-6, 0-2, 6-2. 
Then in tbe dot bles, Steinman and 
Paifiowits won from Britton and 
BrozowskJ, 6-1, 6-4 and Mirant^ and 
Fink beat Beiber and Keith, 8-8, 
4-6, d^fkult

SHEAISSEFCTED 
H .B . HIGH COACH

Manchester High Finishes 
Ninth With 673 Total; Hul- 
tine’s 79 Best For Locals.

SeUehire Tsuda—Seiji ’Takahashi—Tgnji TUtegL On the felgnd of 
Cherry blossoms and httle brown men that meana first, secteid afig thM 
places in a race of OS'miles, 385 yarijsi the marathsn test ^or. Japan, w 
UM1982 O h^^o gafites in Los Angeles.' Tsuda, left, Takahashl, center 
and flsKlad in that order, the first' two runnM m al|^

Sc Say We, AO 
Connie Mack is hot so keen pn 

BUbe W a}bttg,, they’ are whUgiertng 
in  Philltdehrf& Mr..Mh(dc probabhr

^Bridgeport, June 11.— (A P )— 
Diurien High school continued to rule 
as the State Schelastic champion to
day as a result of its second succes
sive victory In the Connecticut Scho
lastic gfolf tournament.

Players from this school compiled 
a team' total o f 648 for-86 holes to- 
retein the crown. New CauuAii 
High followed with 656 and H idden 
took third place with 660.

John Fox o f Central High, Bridge
port, captured iiiAviduid honors with 
163, one point bStter than the 154 
posted by Nick. F ^ te , o f  Darien who 
won seeond place.

Other teams scores: Yl^irren Hard
ing 668; New Haven, Oom ih«nbd 
666; Central 667; Cnisby Nhvr 

rPiYen HiUhouiai 670; 
t o jW  SfainfCrd 677; W h B tog M  
Chap- DtiilMify 687;.
“  o^lH artfort 700; Southington TiS; 

Stratford 735; SiiartHtey.raBs

icancheater High. yvMoh Shhfcad 
ninth, adored as foUowpi ”

A M- P i| ,
Harold 'avieUo . . .  .11 85
Dan Otfiello.......,00 id
ffinM^XIaltina. • • • .88 v;

Dirtmeiidi Athlete Named 
Qrer BM Dodack h  G ete  
F ^  Hi  School Board.

New Britain, June; lW FdH owlng 
determined fight to have WtlUam 

Dudaok o f this dty fiamsd Is hla 
stead, CStarlss Shea, form tr Dart
mouth athlete and graduate asd. a  
native o f CambridM  Mass., was 
chosen late yesterday afternoon an 
successor o f (Jeerge Caauidy, local 
high school physical inatniotor asd 
coach. Five mdmbera o f the Bomid 
o f Education were in favor o f delay
ing action so that Dudaek might bF- 
ooiMidered for the place but they 
were out-voted by six bther .mem
bers who elected Sh ea, upon nom
ination by Buperinteadest o f 
ScboolB 8. H. Holmes..

D r/H olm es described the new In
structor and athletic eoaab a a a .  
native o f Cambridge, graduate of • 
Cambridge High School and at 
Dartmouth in the class o f 1988. A  
year after his graduatton be teas 
in Charge o f fredunan athletioa at- 
Dartmouth aiki for th e p fs t two 
years he has bepn doing satisfac
tory work asph ^ ea lin strA ctoraU  
Pomfret Preparatory School Where 
he has received a-saiaty o f $8600 a  ' 
year. Ris position is belag elite* 
Inated there in the’ interests, o f ' 
economy and he wiB 'cu n etero-at a  
salary o f  81890,. unlesa future cute 
bring it lower. Dr. Holmes d«Krtbr 
ed Shea as having an unusually 
promising personuty and said; be 
was the Unanimous choice o f  the 
Teachers Committeo fimat amoilg a  
lange number o f candidates «m sld- 
eired fpr Cassidy’s  job . — '  i

V

Yester4ay*s Stem f
Joe

u th  to )Mva tn wtsttnr iMi

l|gto5 ':t«i:.^ fid  torn
w ---lOWWOSTf
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz avaras* words *• • ,\**^ Initials, numbera and abbravlatlost 
aach count aa a word and aompouad 
words as two words. BIlnlmtiD cost w 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for traasISM 
ads.

BSeotlTS Harefe tTi IMT
Cash Cbarffo

( Consecutive Days ..| 7 Ota V ota
1 Consecutive Days ..I t ota 11 ota
1 Day .......................... I 11 Ota II eta

All orders for icrsffular Insartioaa 
will be cliargcd at the ena Una rata.

Special rates tor long tarn avary 
day advertising glvan upon raquaat.

Ads ordered for three or -aiz days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tbs ae* 
tunl number of times the ad appear* 
ad. charging at the rata earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds ean be mads 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "Ull forbids” : uiaplay llaea sot
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than cine incorrect Insertioa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omlasi'on of incor- 
ract publication of advertising will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of tbs 
charge made tor the service /endered.

All advertisements must cenforns 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
ars and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classjfled ads to 
be published same day must be ro« 
oelved by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROR RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisero, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUlX PAYMENT if paM at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARQB 
RATE win be collected. No rosponsU 
bllity for errors in telspbonsd ado 
will bo assumed 'and their accursoy 
oannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...................................   A
Engagements B
Marri.-'.res .................... . . . . . . . .  C
Deaths ..................    D
Card of Thanks X
In Memorlam .............   V
Lost and Found ..........   I
Announcements ...........   I
Personals ...........................   I

Antomoblleo .
Automobiles for Said ........   4
Automobiles for Excharge . . . , »  I
Auto Accessories—^Tlres .............  t
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... T
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7*̂ 1
Autos—Ship by Truck ........   •
Autos—For Hire .......................   •
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .  t l
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Bnslness and Profeaatonal fiovvleefl 

Business Serviow Offered

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE ^  BUICK TOURING 

car, rua 36000 miles. Phone 3163 
after 5 p. m.. Gordon Reid.

FOR SALE.—G. M. C. 1-2 ton truck, 
1628 delivery body. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street Price |100.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRLS 6

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
2 Tires For Price 01 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRB CO. 
Center and Trotter Sta.

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES At

WANTED TO, BUY 
Telephone 5964.

girls’ bicycle.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

l in o l e u m  f l o o r s  refinished
with lacquer, for any kitchen, 
restored like new. Floor '  lacquer 
and "Glo-Coat" for sale. Phone 
<‘ 159. G. E. Keith Furniture Co.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

tiw

It
Household Services O ffarsd........l l-A
Building—Contracting ..........   • 14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  IS
Funeral Directors ........................  IS
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .x* 11
tasurancs ....................................... IB
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........   II
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ....................  Il
Professional Services ................... I l
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Ooeds and Service . . . . . . .  IS
Wamted—Business Sorvloe . . . . . .  IS'

Bdneattenal
Courses and Classes ................... 17
Private Instruction ........    IS
Dancing ................     18-A
Musical—Dramatic . . .  ....X U .... SI
Wanted—^Instruction ................... M

Flnanelnl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . .
Business Opportunities ...........
Money to Loan ..........................

Help and Sltnaflonn
Help Wanted—Female ...............  IS
Help Wanted—Male ..................... Id
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  17
Agents Wanted ............................ S7-A
Situations Wanted—^Female........ II
Situations Wantsd—M a ls ...........  II
Employment A gencies..............   40
Live Stock—Pete—PonltrywVeklelca
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Liv 1 Stock—Vshicles ................... 41
Poultry and Supplisa ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaneons
.Articles for S a le ...........................  41
Boats and Accessories .............. ;  I f
Building Materials ......................  41
Diamonds—Watches—Jswslry . .  41
Electrical Appllancee—Rnfiln . . .  41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden Farm—Dairy Prodnets BO
Household Goods .........   St
Machinery and T o o ls ................... St
Musical Instruments....................  SI
Office and Store Equlpraeat . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ............   M
Wearing Apparel—F o r d .............  if
Wanted—To Buy ........................  N

noons—Board—Hotels—itopprtn 
Heetaarante

Rooms Without Board ...............  M
Boarders W antsd.......................... Sl-A
Country Board—R e so r t i......... . ||
Hotels—Restaurants ................... |1
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  M

SPECIAL WEEK END sale, annual 
flower plants 3 dozen for 25c,

' hardy perennials and rock garden 
plants 50c per dozen Cabbage 
plants 3 dozen for 25c. Geraniums 
10c each. McConvllle’s Greenhouse 
and Nursery, 21 Windemere street, 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.

M O V IN G -TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.— We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck survlce out of 
New York going south and west.. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

WANTED—TO BUT, 68
I BUY ALL KINDS of hdiuehuld 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 

housekeeping, or room, board and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reuonable terms, 19 Autumn S t

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

MILLIE ANN COTTAGE— Room 
and board, all home cooking, 132 
Atlantic Ave., Mlsquamicut, R. I. 
Dial Manchester 3678 for reserva
tion. Mrs. Axm Waddell and Miss 
Mildred Erickson.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upper 
fiat on Benton street, with one 
finished room on third floor, all im
provements. Mrs. Geo. House, tele
phone 8138.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care o f It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.A

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modern improvements, steam 
heat furnished; also garage. In
quire 92 Russell street.

FOR kENT— TENEMENT o f ^  
rooms with .all improvements. In
quire O. Scarlato, 36 Cottage St.

FOR lElENT— AVAILABLE SIX 
rooms, all Improvements and 
garage, 360 Main street, near 
Haynes. Inquire 358 Main street.

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.'

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING DONE practical and 

reasonable. B. S. Dickinson, 671 
Hartford Road. Telephone 4338.

REPAIRING 23

Rciii Batata For Boat 
I, TanementaApurtnifttita, Plata, _________

Bualnaia Locationa for Rant 
Houaea for Rent . . .
Buburban for Rent ........
Bummer Homea for Rant
Wanted to R e n t ............................

Real Batata For Bala 
Apartment Building for Bala . . .  
Bualneaa Property for Sale . . . . .  
Farma and Land tor Bala 
Houaea for Bala 
Lota for Bala ...
Retort Property . .
Buburban for B ala .............
Real Batata for Bzahanga..........
Wantad-^Real Batata..................

I An***®"**'**"*il Notleea . . . . . . . . . . . . .a x t a a
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FURNITURE REPAIRING, re- 
finishing and re-upholstering solic
ited at reasonable rates. We will 
give estimates without obligation. 
Mattresses remade and recovered. 
Phone 4159, The G. E. Keith Furni
ture Co.

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn whUe 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
AGENTS—DISTRIBUTORS. Char^ 

pagne flavor, a healthy invigorat
ing pure beverage, concentrated; 
homes, soda fountains. Sample 25c. 
W. Studios, 21 Cambria street, Bos
ton, Mass.

-

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION as mother’s 
helper. Telephone 7617.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat, garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 \ ^ k -‘ 
er street. Inquire.80 ’ Walker.

NOW READY—6 ROOM house, 16 
Huntington, street. Mrs. E. L. Net- 
tleton. Phone 8847.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all improvements at 137 Mid
dle Turnpike West. Inquire 1st 
floor.___/________a ___

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvements, very cheap rent. H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with garage. Apply Wni. 
Kanehl. Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—FTVB AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street. Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 24 Haw
thorne street, telephone 3048.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

BOY SCOUT CAMP 
IS NEARLY READY

Camp Pioneer, In the Ceel 
Berkshires, die Home of 
Many Manchester Scents 
Dnring Snmmer Vacadon; 
A Trip Throngh Camp. '

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 8726 or jani
tor 7636.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

Nestling in the hills in the north
west com er of the towns of New 
Hartford, twenty-five miles from 
Manchester is a beautiful spring-fed 
lake, known to the Indians years 
ago as Wonksunkmonk. The lake 
has since been given the less appeal
ing name of West Hill Lake.

This lake is reached by automobile 
by two different routes, one from 
the town o f New Hartford up over 
a rough m ral road into a virgin 
country o f green-growing things, 
flowers, trees, mountain laurel and.a 
vast collection o f Nature’s own beau
ties too miscellaneous to compile.

Five miles o f precipitio.us climb
ing, in second gear most of the way, 
brings the tourist to the shores of 
the grove-lined body o f water which 
in the summer months resounds with 
the tribal calls of Indians, qualified 
counterparts o f those coppery braves 
that once roamed the hills and val
leys of Connecticut from  the Hudson 
on the west, to Narragansett Bay 
and the Blackstone River on the 
east. These bodies o f water were 
the natural, geographical boundaries 
during periods o f tribal peace, al
though the warring Nation o f Mo
hawks often ventured south through 
the passes o f the lower foothills of 
the Berkshires, to wage war on the 
Pequots and other shore or fishing 
tribes.

Another Ronte
Another way to reach this lake 

that was in years gone by the meet
ing place of journeying tribes, is 
through the town o f Wlnsted, 
branching left on Route 101 just be
fore entering th*' town and'climbing 
a long steep bill over a 'm gged road 
to pop suddenly into the tall grove 
of hemlocks which towers over 
Camp Pioneer—the Hartford County 
Camp for the Boy Scouts of 
America. .

The last Mohawk council fire 
glowed on the shores o f Lake Monk- 
sunkmonk centuries ago, but the 
tribal council fires o f the Nipmunks, 
Mohawks, Tunxis and Frontiers still 
glow nightly during the Camp seas
on from July 2 to August 27. Wood
land trails over which the American 
Indian trod in years gone by are 
filled with laughing, happy boys of 
Hartford Coimty, bent on learning 
Nature’s secrets and those o f the 
Indians whom they emulate during 
the season.

Happy Days the Rule
Happy days and long ones are the 

rule at Camp Pioneer, the rendez
vous o f Hartford Council Scouts. 
There is much to learn and too little 
time to acquire the knowledge of 
the woods, fields, lakes and streams 
which every boy loves. The laws of 
Scoutdom are ones o f progression in 
the various arts to which youth is 
so naturally attracted, and one seas
on at Camp Pioneer for two weeks

Camp Director

Joseph Q. Dean

B’OR RENT—-4 ROOM tfinsment, 
w i^  all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
garage, Lilley street, near Center; 
also 6 room cottage, Columbia 
Lake, electric lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 6661.

WOMAN OF SWEDISH birth 
would like housework, where she 
could hfive her 10  year old daugh
ter with her. Mrs. Nora Biratb, 87 
East Middle Turnpike.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—MALE collie pup |6. 
A. Bums, telephone 8605.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
RUG— 9x12 beautiful imported, ex

cellent condition; alec my diamond 
ring. Must sacrifice. W rite Box P, 
Herald.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 98 Charter, Oak 
street. Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
One rent brand hew, just finished, 
116-122,, Walnut, near Pine street. 

Tsilor Shop, 3 Walnut St.Inquire

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat all im
provements, garage, on troUey line. 
Call 6684, 570 . Center street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 

six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phons 4642.

For Sale
SINKS, BATH TUBS, TOIL- 

ET BOWL and TANK, SINK 
and TRAY Combinatiems, 
WASH BASINS, GAS HOT 
WATER HEATERS, HOT 
WATER TANKS. AU used 
but in good condition.

Will Be Sold 
Very Cheap .

ED. HESS
847 Main Street

or a month Is but an Incentive to 
work and save for the next season 
to provide funds for further exten
sion along the lines that every boy 
loves.

Vernation time for the out-of-doors 
boy is usually a hit-or-miss proposi
tion. When' school closes the aver
age boy depends upon the usual 
street games, or imcontrolled activi
ties that are so often not in keeping 
with the temperament or choice ol! 
the youth so involved. No semblance 
of ^ d a n ce  is in evidence.' The boy 
outside o f the reach o f Scout con
trol is left to himself and too often 
the effect has been detrimental in 
the extreme.

With this all-important motive the 
basic plan o f the Boy Scout leaders, 
Camp Pioneer and all other camps 
similarly conducted have accom
plished much in the past decade.

The Hartford Council, Boy Scouts 
of Amerlcalowns and operates Camp 
Pioneer. Each boy who spends a va
cation period at Lake .Wonksunk
monk feels the sense o f ownership 
and soon finds himiself boasting oi! 
his part in the camp activities. If 
the boy is fond of water sports, 
games, handicraft or nature studies, 
and has never had the opportunity 
to satisfy his longing for full par
ticipation, Camp Pioneer fills the 
bill completely. A t Camp Pioneer 
he can indulge to his heart’s con
tent, always under the supervision 
of trained supervisors.

Much Research
The National Camping Depart' 

ment o f the B. S. o f A. have made 
years o f research in order that boys 
might benefit to the greatest extent, 
physically, mentally en d .. morally, 
and the current camp proinam >of 
Camp Pioneer is based on me prin
ciple that, boys should'be glyenitbe 
natural and unrestricted use o f their 
talents ih'all ways, assisted by com
petent Instructors who have gprown 
up in scouting and know the ways 
of the beginner. For their accredit
ed endeavors with Hartford Coimty 
Scouts, Camp Pioneer has been giv
en a Class A  rating, and offers boys 
all the new m el^pls in guidance and 
character training for citizenship.

Other, activities which dovetail 
into the Camp schedule are leather- 
craft, archery, out-door camp.build
ing, pioneering, raft-building, brldger 
building, and construction^of. lean' 
tos for shelter and camp kitchen 
work. Boating and canoeing are 
taught, once the boy has learned to 
swim. Baseball, tennis and volley
ball are also part o f the camp pro
gram but to .a  lesser degree.

During the long days o f summer 
when the city pavement radiates a 
sickly, depressive beat and the mug
gy  air o f the lowlands eliminates 
any disposition to frolic or play, the 
inhabitants o f Camp Pioneer, 1,000 
feet above the eea are enjpylng life 
at its best. Even the summer guests 
are invigorated by tl̂ e ride to Camp 
Plpneer and are doublv enthused 
with the panorma o f Natural loveli
ness which unfolds itself to the eye 
upon arrival at the shores o f the lit
tle lake with the long Indian name.

Let us take an lm aglhary trip 
through Camp Pioneer at the 
beighth o f the season. Who does not 
glory In the stillness o f the passing 
woodland and the sodden f li^ t  of 
feathered friends? High in the 
Berkshire foothills, birds o f all klndi 
rear their broods in the natural sur
roundings o f the forest, and many 
kinds o f birds seldom seen In the

lowlands are the dally songsters tor 
the boys at Camp Pioneer.®

Scoots Everywhere
The road winds through the

hills and valleys and at
last, after a stiff climb
the visitor aiWves at the camp, nes 
tling under the hemlocks on the 
south shore. Scouts are everywhere, 
all engaged in their particular ac
tivity, A t the entrance o f the camp 
is ’ the director’s  office, so planned 
that Scouts have access on three 
sides. Information regarding all
camp activities is posted dally on a 
bulletin board near the entrance to 
camp.

Passing down through the tall 
grove o f trees lining the shore, we 
come to the mess hall, one o f the 
most important buildings in camp. 
Here it is that the boys— ŷour boy 
and mine—learn reverence, enjoy 
weU-prepared and nutritious food 
under Nature’s canopy.

Meals are served at Camp Pioneer 
at 7:30 a. m., 12:30 and 6:00 p. m. 
Food is inspected daily by the camp 
physician, Dr. Edwin Griswold and 
the four groups assemble in the mess 
hall under the direction o f their 
leaders.

The kitchen In charge o f Robert 
Miller o f Williston Academy, camp 
cook, is well-equipped to handle the 
needs o f the hundreds o f boys who 
ahnually spend from  one to tour 
weeks at camp. We note that the 
kitchen contains a 300-gmion hot 
water heater, a large coal range, 
and a large ice box equipped with a 
Kelvinator unit for meats and per
ishables. Another large ice box out
side holds ample supplies o f fresh 
milk, one o f the staple items o f 
camp menus.

The Water Supply.....
Near the camp mess hall is a 

large 1 ,000-gallon storage tank for 
the-water supply o f the camp. From 
this tank water is pumped under 
pressure to all parts o f camp by a 
booster pump.

Near ^ e  shore of the Isdce, where 
the cool air sweeps in from the north 
shore, is the camp hospital in charge 
of Dr. Griswold. Accommodations 
tor tour patients. The building is 
screened in and is modem in every 
way. Boys are taught to report at 
once any and all injuries, however 
slight and the health record o f Camp 
Pioneer is beyond reproach.

Near' the mess hall on the shore 
Of the lake is the wharf and swim
ming dock for beginning swimmers. 
A  guard tower nearby assures posi
tive surveillance o f sJl activities on 
the waterfront,'and eulditional Junior 
life guards on the outer fringe o f 
the swimming area makes water 
sports safe and enjoyable.

Nine boats and seven canoes are 
provided for Scouts who have quali
fied for their use, through having 
learned to swim ,with such profici
ency, that he can. take care o f him
self, no matter what happens, to the 
boat. Drills with overturned boats 
are given to accustom the boys to 
emergency measures. Boatman and 
Canoeist badges are given for pro
ficiency in the use.

Scouts spend a good share of their 
time at the shore o f the lake, either 
in swimming or the many contests 
arranged between the tribes or boat
ing. E ve^  life guard has an area to 
watch, and the Camp Director in
sists that each one reports his group 
at the end o f each swimming period 
or suffer the consequences. Visitors 
to camp during the swimming period 
are very enthusiastic over the man
ner in which the water sports sched
ule is ' arranged.

The Junior OuWt 
W i^  all tour tribes in camp dur

ing tile vacation season, the Mo
hawks, the junior outfit, is camped 
near the mess hall, for what reason, 
we do not know. Perhaps It is be
cause the boys are smaller and in 
this location are nearer the center 
of activity at camp.

Across the road are located the 
three senior tribes, the Tunxis, 
Frontiers and Nipmunks. Good 
board platforms, high above the 
ground, serve as the floor o f the 
tents. Each tribe has its own little 
Council fire where all the tribal bus! 
ness Is contracted. Shower baths, 
washrooms and set tubs are provld 
ed for these .campers. ^

Nearby the tribal camp grounds 
o f the '

ship’; leather moccasins, leather ann 
guards, niickband slides, metal work 
three-piy handwood' catVlng a r e  
made, all under the j. direction od! 
qualified leaders.

No wonder the bosrs who have 
spent the summer at' Camp Pioneer 
are a bit uneasy with the opening 

‘date less than a  month away. For 
health, happiness, and pleasant 
memories through'life for the Amer
ican Boy, there is nothing in the 
seasonal calehdar like a vacation at 
—Camp Pioneer.

TWO MANCHESTER MEN 
WANT DEBTS CANCELLED

Bankruptcy Petitions Filed By 
An Insurance Gerk and 
Carpenter.

a

Two local men have filed volun
tary petitions in bankruptcy, W il
lard J. Johnson, insurance clerk, of 
24 Newman street, and John R, 
Wennergren, carpenter, o f 43 
Princeton street. Johnson lists 
liabilities o f 33,988.40, with no 
assets, and Wennergren lists liabili
ties of 35,266.29 and assets o f 31.- 
108.98.

Johnson’s largest creditors were 
as follows: Secured, Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust com puiy o f Hart
ford, 3160; imsecured. Olds & Whip
ple, Hartford, 3107; Apothecaries 
Hall, Inc., Waterbury, 32,464; Wat
kins Brothers,* Inc., o f this town, 
3605; and E. P. Holbrook, East 
Hartford, 3250.

Wennergren’s : largest creditors 
were as foHows: Unsecured, Poster 
Marrar Company, Northampton, 
Mass., 3230; Rudolph Mutler, East- 
hampton, 3377; Springfield Sash mid 
Door Co., Sprin^eld, M ass., 3226; 
John E. Fisher, Northampton, 3503; 
M. E. Hall, Northampton, ^ 5 0 ; Vin
cent Gelerdlno, Northampton, 3941; 
Doran ’Tile company, Springfield, 
3750; H. B. Lyman, Southampton, 
3430; W. R. Potter Co., Florence, 
Meuss., 3150; Florence Gar. Go., 
Florence, Mass., 3125; and Frank
lin Co. Lbr. Co.', Northamptoq, 3506.

STORM CAUSES DAMAGE

Denver, Colo., June 11.— (A P )— 
One man was electrocuted, several 
children slightly injured and heavy 
property damage caused by torna
does in Colorado and New Mexico 
yesterdsy.

Chester Arthur Glover, 50, line 
foreman o f the Colorado Springs 
power plant, was electrocuted when 
he grasped a  6,100 volt transmission 
line blown down ’•y- a tornado,which 
sheered a path 1 % blocks long 
through the western residential dis-. 
trlct, damaging 48 houses and de- 
mblishing two.

Ernest Langham and his 3-year- 
old nephew were injured in one o f 
three tornadoes which’ struck Glo- 
vls, N. M., and the immediate vi
cinity.

D O n p  TO ATHLETES f  
NOT PRIVATE AFFAIR

Committee Invites Public, Wo
men As Well As Men, To 
Attend Tuesday’s Affair.

The general committee in charge 
o f the testimonial dinner to be given 
in honor o f M anchest^s six college 
athletic captains by the Chamber 
at Commerce and the EveiUng 
Herald practically completed plans 
last night tor toe affair, which is to 
take place next Tuesday evening in 
toe School Street Recreation Center 
gymnasium. ,

The Coffee Shop, which will cater, 
was guaranteed that at least 60 per
sons will attend and toe committee 
expects that toe number will reach 
76. It was brought out at toe meet
ing that apparently some people 
have gained toe idea that toe dinner 
is for a select group of invited - 
guests. The committee wishes it to ’ 
be known that this is not the case.

The public, men and women, are 
invited to take part. The commit
tee wants- to show toe college cap
tains that Manchester is proud of 
their, achievements. Adam Walsh, 
famous Notre Dame football star 
and present Yale coach, may be toe 
principsd speaker. ,

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Today
Saturday, June 11. — M; H; S.- 

Brlstol baseball game at West Side 
playgrounds.

Outing of Young People’s Federa
tion at Columbia Leike. #

Next Week
Monday, June IS.—Annual meet

ing o f Eighth School and Utilities 
District at Hollister street school.

Tuesday, June 14 — Testimonial 
dinner to college sport captains, a t ' 
School street Rec, preceded by Joe 
McCluskeys farewell run at West 
Side at 6:30 o’clock.

Coming Events
Tuesday, June 21 — M. H. S. 

graduation.
Thursday, June 23 — Graduation 

exercises o f Eighth District schools.
Friday, June 24 — evening o f 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Orders o f Moose here. ~ 

Saturday, June 25—State Masonic 
Veterans at Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions of 
16to annual convention o f toe New 
Ehigland Conference,Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

The Noise Abatement commission 
overlooked a good b^t when they 
let toe new spring suits get by with
out a protest

we come across one 
buildings in toe C an » 
—toe Recreation HaU.

GAS BUGGIES—Only a Dream—

largest 
Pioneer group

ecreatlon
In rainy weather the Scouts gath

er in this large building and bold 
>lays, entertalnmenta and other 
'orms o f indoor sporte or activities. 
The recreation ball ie one o f the 
most popular buildings in camp— 
after toe mess hall!

Athletics are not smpbasized at 
Camp Pioneer, because the average 
boy bee a full schedule o f intereati, 
which he is unable to-, enjoy else
where than at a camp of tola kind. 
But sporte are not forgotten alto
gether. There is a fine tennis court, 

baseball field, aa archery range, 
volley ball court, horseshoe pitching 
courts.

For serious minded boys, the camp 
jrovldes a workroom for craft work 

in wood, leather and carving. Bows 
and arrows o f superior workmga-

By frank beck

BEAT OLD MAN DEPRESSION
Come down and bay a lot on Roaring Liriie, put down a 

deposit and pay the balance in small payments. Pitch a tent 
or build a small cottage and pay for tt with the rent yon will 
save and at the same time have the advantage o f being at the 
lake for the sonuner and still less ten minutes from Main 
Street, by ante. Roaring Lake Is goodySize, with pore water, 
located In Glaetonbqry and has never iwen offered for cottage 
sites before. . There are only ten lots available at the present 
^me, all shore front and priced to m tot tlie present day purse.

ED WARD H. KEENEY
Office 6414

Real Estate
BesldMiee tlM  

Insnnmoe

IfTDCy^HAL COCHRAN PiCTUQCs roe  kii
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T H A T 9 
A  DRAR 

-1 KNOV YOU 
, WOOLONY
WAbiT ME 
TD HAVE 
ANOTHER 

BAD
:DREAM.

<
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XMAO THE BTOKT, THEN OOLOB TBB P lO TtU )
The Slepheat thet the TInles found 

bad lots of fun jupt rumilBff ̂ round. 
It was s'.very playful sort and 
liksd each Tlnymlts.

A man came up and .said. ”WsU, 
boys, how would you like to hear 
some noise? I’ll teaee Mjea jim 
with peanuts and he’ll bowl with all 
hie ought”

’The men then held a paaaiit oot 
It tempted big SUnai Jlm,--BO doubt 
because he started howluur. Shortly 
Soouty cried, “Please e t ^  ~

“Thie may be a 
but howlifig'maicea sip pgof; .ears 
ring.” The man brdua t̂ forth • a 
bag and from It let s^ il; peaputs 
d iw .

Down went a great IMg 
then the elephant-wtm.. i 
*Tm going to get s«iM\ 
nuts," SIM Windy, irttltn:

“We’ll make him hold ̂ -tn in k  
19  high^ and .th s n .):tn ^  r  

try to sbam v ,p^ Tmgoing to
d u ^  shot ni- toii Mlts

He scampered off, but WMn eaine 
back and vary shortly had the 
knack o f tossing psanuts in the 
tnmk. The other 'Tlnlss ohssrsd.

Then Coppy said, “Lot’s havs 
some tricks from that big slephant 
I’ll fix  a place for him to do. them. 
There Is nothing to bs fsarsd.

“Hs’s vary tarns, and fond o f  us. 
I’m sure that he won^t make a  fuse, 
if we ask him to roll around.”  “AH 
r l^ t ,” the others cried.

Then Ooppy ^read a Uahket 
jirlde. 'VFlop down « on it,” wee 
Seouty erled. The elephant then 
Imeeled down and roU|nm on hie.. 
side.'-'*'. -,v*

Soon Dunoy si|td//^ p  a hunc 
tIuU I' am lurs^

19  M  W l f *  wa^t:

“I -s i I
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SENS& AND NONSENSE
¥ :

AU Qod*s Ohmun Cktt TroiAMt 
The foUowing letter was received 

in the regular course of bneweii 
from one of the customers of the 
North Birmingham American Bank, 
Birmingham, Alabama. This old 
Negro preacher might well typify 
the feeling And predicament of a 
great many of us in these troubul* 
ous times:

mar 12 1V33 
to the honorable cltersen of the 
north blrmingbam amerlcan bank 
airs and Christian gentlemens 

i am this day very glad of this 
oportunlty, that you have extended 
toward me on my note as these 
Chrises of times will not allow me 
to eat over one meal a day and the 
bulsness world of monev Ls disap
peared as you knows, but as you 
see and knows my past record If 
the money gets back you will not 
loose anytiilng for 1 have It made 
but Just cannot get It  1 have a jug- 
ement pending and just as soon as 1 
can collect just a part of it 1 will 
come by and give you some of It so 
you can get some bread as the 
weary pilgrims did in days of old so 
bear with us

yours ■ ■ —
Old Uncle Lorento from out near 

Yanceyvllle says: "Bbbery bride am 
deescribed as 'beautiful,' so Ah won
ders where he mischief do all de 
homely an’ ugly married women 
come frum?”

—  . • \
he doesn't know anything. . . . Tin 
more helpful a man Is around the 
house the more he’s Imposed on.
. . . Wisdom is one of the thlnn 
that doesn’t come to a man who sits 
down and waits* •

InqulsiUve*--Do you think you’ve 
boosted your circulation by giving 
year’s subscription for the biggest 
potato raised in the county?

I^ to r  BrushviUe Bugle^Maybe 
not, but J got four barrels of sam
ples.

T H B  HARDEST WORK WB 
KNOW OP IS THAT DONE BY A 
UTTLE WtSP OP HAIR IN TRY- 
INO TO '  COVER UP A BAX<D
h e a d  o p  a  m a n .

It must have been very disap
pointing to a certain young couple, 
to find that instead of a love boat, 
they had embarked on a battle ship.

The fellow who isn’t good looking 
has only to show his roll to become 
pure gold with the playful ladles.

Caller—Hello, is this the Better 
Business Bureau?

Called-,-YeB.
Caller—Well, how’d you like to 

come down and make pursja little 
better?

An Old Negro went to the office 
of the Welfare Agency at Greens
boro, North Carolina, and asked for 
financial aid for himself and fam
ily.

Official—What is your name?
Old Negro—George Washington.
Official—well, George, are you 

the man who cut down the cherry
?

old Negro—No suh. Ah ain’t de 
man. Ah ain’t done no work fo’ 
nigh onto a year.

HASH, digestible or otherwise: 
The man who used to slave to pro
vide bread for his family now has 
to provide cake. . . .  It is more 
important that mankind be good 
than that it be smart or rich. . . . 
Many a man has found out *that 
when he kicks because his dinner is 
cold some one makes it hot for him 
. . .  If people would only say what 
they think there wouldn’t be so 
much conversation. . . . Beware of 
the man who promises more than 
you have a right to expect. . . 
Men seem to live and learn but the 
gentler sex seem to live and yearn. 
. . . Loving the ground another girl 
walks on is often ground for dl 
vorce, . . . Some rules seem to 
consist only of exceptions. . . .  It 
Isn’t equality most people long for,, 
but equality with the right people. 
. . . Business offers an qutiet for 
the expression of every form of 
talent. . . . The narrow minded fel 
low is the one who doesn’t share our 
opinion. . . • Modesty may come 
back again, but it will never look 
the same. . . . Suffering makes the 
small bitter and makes the great 
gentle. . . . The easiest way to 
lose a friend Is to be continually 
telling him about his faults. . . 
What yrill the smart girl wear this 
summer? Being Leap Year It will 
probably be a wedding gown. . • 
The dollar goes farther now. Just so 
It delivers the goods. . . . When a 
man says be feels as young as be 
ever did its a sign that he doesn't. 
. . .  We can fool ourselves easier 
than we can fool others. . . .  If 
guest doesn't know when to leave,

NEED VITAMIN B

Chicago—The learning ability of 
children is Influenced to a market 
degree by the presence of vitamin B 
in the nursing diet, according to 
Dr. Siegfried Maurer, associate pro
fessor of pathology at the Univer
sity of Chicago here. Dr. Maurer’s 
conclusions are based on extensive 
research conducted ^ th  mice.

*HLACK UOHT’*

Bloomfleld, N. J.—A "black light" 
for use in airplane instrument 
panels, has been perfected by en 
glneers of the Westingbouse Lamp 
Co. here. This "light" makes radium 
dial markings on instrument dials 
stand out clearer and eliminates the 
use of artiflcial light in the cockpit

Flapper Fanny Say&
m a u .a M T .op p .r ' " " " 'm

■OL
It isn’t always the hot driver 

who bums np the road.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Ry Rlosser
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SCORCHY SMITH An Indian Trick By John G. Terry
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___  _____________  Monday
' w en ln g naact. A t 7 o ’clock  a  atraw- 
H rry  ahortoake auppar w ill be aerv- 
{»d to which aL meaabcra are Invited 
Mid fo r  which there will be no 
lh arge. Follow ing, .an open m eet- 
tog  w ill be held a t  which G eorge E. 
K eith wlU apeak, hla subject beli%  
•TOe General Conference.’

N early sixty members o f the Lu
ther League o f the Emanuel Luther
an church attended the outing at the 
B ey Scout cam p In Glastonbury last 
S g h t  A  program  o f gam es was 
£ jo y e d  and refreshm ents were 
served and a cam pfire was held. The 
fonfirm atlon class o f the church was 
guest o f the League.

’  Three local i>er8ons were among 
the fourteen In this section who won 
prizes o f $5 In the $36,000 -Bond 
Bread Contest. They are: Miss 
Celia J. Carroll o f 28 Autumn street, 
Lincoln B. Keith o f 19 Lewis street, 
had Mrs. Julia ThifEault o f 149 
School street.

Arthur M anley o f Proctor Road 
w ill drive to Boston tom orrow  to 
witness the double-header baseball 
game between the Boston Braves o f 
Boston and the Chicago Cubs.

, The M anchester Garden Club w ill 
m eet M onday evening at the Y . M. 
C. A . The planting o f shrubbery 
MTiri evergreens a t the groimds 
around the new group o f buildings, 
there, fo r  which the Garden club 
donated a planting plan, w ill be 
inspected and gardens o f members 
In that section o f the town will be 
Visited although no regular tour has 
been planned.

W illiam  M cCabe o f Russell street, 
prho underwent an operation yester- 
te y  at M emorial hospital, is resting
com fortably today.
* -

Past m atrons o f Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S., held their annual outing

?esterday at the cottage o f M rs. J.
7. Goslee at Bolton Lake. A t 1 

o ’clock  dinner was served. A  sur
prise feature was the presentation 
o f a  birthday cake, beautifully dec
orated, and surmountied by candles, 
which was placed In front o f the 
hostess. She received other g ifts as 
a  reminder c* the birthday and the 
pleasant tim e spent with her.

'  Younger members o f the Girls’ 
Friendly society o f St. M ary’s 
church under the direction o f their 
leader. M iss Edith Thrasher, will 
hold a sale o f home made breads 
and baked beans at the store o f the 
J. W . Hale com pany this aftem ooh. 
The sale w ill open at 2 o’clock in 
the basement and the contributors 
are requested to  have the food there 
a t 1:30. *

M iss Theresa M cClusky o f Maple 
street was pleasantly surprised at 
her home last night by twenty o f 
her friends, from  this town and 
R ockville. The evening was spent 
at bridge follow ed by refreshments. 
M iss M cClusky received many gifts, 
am ong them a silk umbrella and a 
gold piece.

Mrs. W illiam  C. Cheney is spend
ing the week end at Fisher’s Island.

M rs. N ora T. Smith, her daughter. 
M iss Madeline Smith o f 33 Golway 
street, and daughter-in-law, • Mrs. 
Helen Smith and the latter’s little 
daughter w ill attend the commence
ment exercises at T uft’s college, 
M onday. M iss Ruth P. Smith who is 
a  member o f the graduating class, 
has been engaged as teacher o f 
com m ercial subjects at the W ethers
field H igh school.

A B iiis e n e n t  ̂ ^ A i O n 
Histprfe BnUetifi Stinte 
Arfinitos Pnit«Bt.
The contiiiued use o f the .tow n  

sign post a t 'M ain and Nmrth Midn 
streiBts for tbs' display o f advertising 
notices pertaining to dancM . .and 
other form s o f entertainm rat -'has 
ca u s^  a fiood o f objeetiona against 
the practice and It is expeqted that 
steps w ill be taken to  lim it the use 
ot the post to  proper legal notices.

The records shbw that .the sign 
post at the north end was erected by 
the town nearly one hundred years 
ago, after the first sign post 'w as 
erected on what Is now the -laWn o f 
the M unicipal’ B uilding.. It Is a  re
quirement o f the charter . o f the 
^ g h th  School and U tilities D istrict 
that notices o f m eetin g  o f that dis
trict be posted on the north end 
post.

■ A t present there are tw o large no
tices o f out o f  town dances alongside 
the call o f the annual m eeting o f the 
district next Monday evening.

The sign post at the Center has 
never been used for anything but 
legal notices and its location hsus 
never been changed, since a com m it
tee was named by the G e n e ^  Court, 
as the Legislature was th^n called, 
to designate a place for the town 
post, more than/lOO years ago.

STATE ELKS TO GAMR 
AT PARK emf SATURDAY

Third Annual Convention of 
Connecticut Association At 
Bridgeport a Week From 
Today.
The third annual State conven

tion o f the Connecticut State Elks 
association w ill be held at the Elks 
club in Bridgeport, on . Saturday, 
Jime 18, and the delegates from  all 
o f the lodges in Connecticut and 
their E lk friends will be the guests 
o f Bridgeport Lodge at the lunch- 
eon im m ediately after the business 
session which begins at 10 o ’clock, 
D. S. T. •

M ayor B. T. Buckingham  w ill 
welcom e thb visitors and extend to 
them the freedom  o f the city. Ex 
alted Ruler Stephen G. M cDonough 
will e x t^ d  the welcom e o f the 
Elks o f Bridgeport- to the antlers 
from  other pastures-and w ill intro
duce Judge M artin J. Cunningham 
o f Danbury, president o f the Asso
ciation, who will preside during the 
deliberations.

A fter the im portant business o f 
the association Is transacted, which 
w ill include the election o f bfficezs, 
luncheon w ill be served, at thq con
clusion o f which the ritualistic 
contest will take place. A  valuable 
prize is to be awarded to  the win
ner o f thin contest, the eliminations 
for which are to be held in four 
Connecticut cities tom orrow.

During the afternoon there wUl 
be autom obile drives throughout the 
city  when the ddegates and their 
friends w ill, return fo r  the banquet 
which is to be held at 6 p. m. An 
elaborate menu will be served, and 
the speakers w ill include prom inent 
officia ls o f the Grand Lodge. Bridge
port Lodge will welcom e all E lks in 
addition to delegates' and provision 
v^ll be made for their com fort dur
ing their stay ii this city.

A lthough the State association is 
only three years old it has grown 
rapidly in membership' and now In
cludes in its roster a ll the Elk 
lodges in Connecticut. M any mat
ters o f vital im portance to  .the Elks 
o f the state are to be considered 
during the business session.

■■■xrv

Andrew fltavtottohy o f Ijpnioa 
street was b sfb ri Ju dgf R ti^ o n d  

JobBsqp, to  .l^ c ^ e s t s r  Police 
Court this topoM W  ^  A  jsoarsup- 
port oh a n e  b r o v m  by  b it a ^ s  who 
claim ed he h ad . been JNfdtoeat in 
m aking w eekly ptym aiM i o f  |12 
which the cou rt had pnivlouiny 
ordered.

The Stavtoltsky m tritiaivBroblem  
has been a  partlcuiarly -troublesome 
problem . They have five chUdren, 
the youngest , only Id months old. 
The father and m other live under 
the same roo f at her mother’s home.

Stavlnltsky discontinued to  make 
the weekly paym ents, som e time 
ago, and his w ife finally sought 
court action to secure sumtort o f her 
children. A ttorney W illiam  S. 
Hyde, counsel fo r  .Stavlnltsky, ad
m itted the case was a  difficult one. 
J u ^ e  Johnson ordered Stavlnltsky 
to make the weekly paym ents and 
placed a SO day’s suspended ja il 
sentence over his head-in case he 
failed to com ply w ith the court 
order.

Four other cases were before the 
court. They were Thomas M c
Carthy, Claus ' Peterson, Carl G. 
Anderson and John V . Sullivan, all 
old offenders, on intoxication 
charges. The' quartet was arrested, 
follow ing a  com plaint, in an old 
shack o ff Glenwood street a t 2 
o ’clock  this m orning by Sergeant 
John McGlinn and Patrolm an Dav|d 
Galligcm. A ll but Anderson plead
ed g ^ lty . They were sent to  jail 
for  15 days each.

a d v e r t is e m e n t

Special fo r  the week-end. L ight 
Rock beverages, flavors and ginger 
ale, $1.49 per case. This price for 
contents only; we make deliveries. 
The Princess Candy Shop.

ADVERH SEM EN T
Try a pound o f our hand fash

ioned chocolates this week end. 
Creams, Hard-Centers and Chewey 
pieces. The Princess Candy Shop.

Paper Hanging
$2.00 Per Room 

Workmanship Guaranteed.
H. KANEHL

Tel. 4358

SEE THE NEW
MAJESTIC

Electric
Itefrfgerator
$99.50
Term s as low as $6 

a month.
KEM PS, INC.
Next to  State Theater.

W ALTER  
R. HORRY

CONTRACTOR 
AND

BUILDER
Repair work of all kind '̂Also 
honsepainting.

PHONE 5773

I9 3 2 's C M A IIS T
MINT BARGAINS
O n  Nationally Known PriTSBUiGH PRODUCTS

(These Low Prides Offered for a UmUedTime Only)

Cww . . .  Am.  wwiiMh «nd MifnMl
pMMch iJelwrt -•■.'■‘y potiibl.
I . ebteia M My priM. Nm t . w- « b.tt«r

ttr ym i . I . d . Hm*

►’O'*' t O .7 7  NOW $ Q . i s
ONIV X m . OW.V

NOW $ 0 . 7 /
CAIONLY

QT.S7<' f

NOW
ONLY Melt

■  o r .
NOW $ 1 ,1 7
ONLY “  Sl

NOW
ONLY

NOW
ONLY

«M i«M ye(
Im  af m Im iI i

W A U H I D I
d w .a w lih to id e i

dN I-D AV
r A I N T I I I O

Store M o a e y  B y  O r d e r ia f  V o m  D a r ln f T S lt  B if  S i la l

2$2 North H«in S t, Pkoih 6265 Manchester, Cppyk

Reductions averaging 25c per yard m ake 
our prices on all silks

V

Lower than, they have 
ever been

' ■ • ' * • , * '' ' ' ' . • '

Prices now. range from  5()c T E R  YARD*
UP and will remain ‘at these new low

levels.

Cheney
New!
Cheney Silk Patch- 
work in poundy p^k- 
ages—enough for one 
quUt toi>—$1.00. '

REMNANTS AND 
IMPERFECT GOODS

Hartford Road 
South Manchester

:y .jir/ ̂

David Chambof̂
Contractor 
and Builder

M O RIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

Unexcelled. Minimum Expenise. 
380 M aple Avenue, H artford ; 

M ortim er F . M orlarty 
Tel. 2-7664

A  Pure Linseed Oil Paint

$2-00 per
An Colors.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, LUM BER, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 North" Main Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

VCX3UEand 
At
Silk Salesroom

PATTERNS
• ^.L:-

.• 1 r

«VOOIĈ  
6011,

.The b e ^ - d r e s ^  women 
o f  ̂ the TOrld acMevie indi- 
vp u a h ty  b y  haiYnng iheit 
q lb^ es m ade to order
and so can you.
• • 1

Select the colors that flat
ter you. F ^ d  the lines ^  
that becom e you in 
VOGUE apd BUTTERICK 
PATTERNS^ sold  at Che
ney H all Salesroom.I ' ■

VO&UE*and BUTTERICK 
PATOERNS are our latest 
s t ^  forw ard toward com 
plete f^ l^ o n  service to 
dur cu s t(^

patterns appear 
Bverytw o weeks, backed 
by the f a ^ o n  authority * no 
o f  VOGUE and BUTTER- *

Y ou will also find McCall 
and Pictorial Pattern 
Counter Boo^^ at our 
reading tables.

Buittrlek
4551

Reinhiuit mid
HARTEX)RD ROAD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

LEATHER SOLES And 
RUBBER H E ^

ForLwIitf A A  W
a iid G n it o  V  A  . U \ l

RUBBER HEELS

SELWmSHOE
REP^RING

Selwitz BaUitoig, H kto .nnd Pearl 
E aL lM B ' r

6. E. Willis & Son, he.
2 Mun St., V Tel. 5125, Manchester

Lumber— Mason^s Supplies 
Oil— Coal

Cgnn̂  Coal for Fireplace Use.

>->->- PROPERTY. IS jN E V E R .-W itiiQ U T A N  OW NER >->->-

DRINK
IT

DAILY

Doctors pecwinmind ' Milk! 
as one of: onr cjMential: 
foods.' I t. contains: most 
health-giviî  vitiAmiiis. And 
t̂ en' y<m> orderit from oqr ̂ 
dsiry yoa'̂ .gpt; TMut^' 
liuft :1b itS'povm'fdrm.

receive yours

t •

Yea probably settled this point when you made y<wr wilL 
Bat w W  tms happened since you made it?

ilsye there Itoea marriage^, births or deaths in yoor 
fiunfly? If sĉ  yoor wiU shoald be revii^ to assare distri- 
batiom o f yoor proper^ asyoa now wish ohdar diese 
ciuMiged condidens.

^vOreaertSfiandal as4'bnskiess changeo dfmini^ed 
4ie available to specific hcqoests?

Most important of all, dees yoor will as drawn inclade 
pMns for Ibag.cirae protection o f these bequests?

tf. not, let os call yoar^Mteotioa to'trust Funds onder 
wills. There is no surer method o f protecting the money 
youlcaye.

We i^ge upon you the ipiport$nce>of haWag your will 
hroqglitiyp to dsm,.aqdslifllbe‘glad to talk widi yon about 
the .pjM̂ a6n̂ ddy pcoUtjNls’l M

.. - 4.

..I'- ..

^fllcSee Street

: 8 i W m - i i A i i c p i y ^ ^

TRUST CO.
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